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RCH, 
\\•l, ,ll'P l(lf t•l1;1ll ' l\ ~lllµ_ 1 ht• 
cll'll •l,, \ 1)1 1\{ll l'l'l 14. }l(l\\('11 
111 tlll lat<:'~t l):t\ltl t l 11lll't111. 
,rl1r'll l1c ,aitl. · · \\' ,, l 'n11 ,l tltl ll~ 
111, !,?.ratll' l,r l~()(l \\·l, \\·111. ·· 
l\c1tl1er '''-' Ht\ll'tl t.'\t'r~· \\()l'<l l1 e 
,, itl nll<>ltt tl1e Il l't't l t.)f ll0i11!.?. 111<)rc 
at·ti,·e n11tl zenlt)\t, tl1c111 tl1t1 e1tlts 
i11 ,, 11111i11g· ~t)lll, tt) tllf' tr11tl1 . 1'11t' 
.1t,·1,,,n11 · ..  .' \\ ... it11t'SS<.'s ,ltl l l s e , ·e11tl1 
l),1, .. \ ,l,1..'11t1,t , ,ll'l' j11,t ,1, l111111clll 
• • 
il ' \\'t' Hl'l'. }f tll l' ) ' \\'lll ~{) lll8llJ .. 
\l, tlll'tr e11tl1 t1si ,1"111. tl1f1·e is 110 
l'l',\ -...t)tl ,, 11)· ,,·e c,1 11 't be e11thu ~i-
a~t i · ,1l>o11t ,l11·ist. I f tl1e~· tra111 
t lit)ir ,,·t)rl~e1\_. t l1e pasto1·s <·a11 
trc1i11 c.111, of t)l11· 11eople ,,110 ,,,.a11t 
t ) tl<.) 11e~·~t)11,1l ,,·orl~ ,111d li:tribl1te 
·11r1,tin11 liter,1t111·e. l f tl1e lllt-
i~t , tl})11e,1l to tl1e f le ... 111}" 111i11cl 
,, itl1 tl1ei r ,1rg·\1111011tatio11, ,Ye ot1gl1t 
to l1a,·e ,1 t?,reate1 .. ,1 p1)eal tl11·ot1gl1 
tl1t1 t1 lll111<.llllPllt t)f tll(1 ll o}~-
~l)irit . \\ ... e 011g ht to l1e ,1 l)le to 
,ltt:t)lll l) 1 i.-- 11 11101·~ . f 01-- tl1 e po,Ye1· f 
tl1t'} Il t)l}- ~1)i1--it i. livi11e . Dr. 
I)o,,·ell c111cl l1i on1111ittee l1a,·e 
11ot ~et too higl1 a g·oal ,vl1e11 t l1e>-
l1,l ,·e c1 ,J,ec.l 1:...- .00() l il)le-l)elie,Ti11g 
I ,l })ti~ts to ,,i11 20 000 ro1rvert~ 




1~,- tl1e 0·1·ac:e of (.::od ,,e ·a11, l)11t 
,,·ill .. ,,·p ! ~ ot 1111le1s · \Ye l1r ~c1 l, 
,,·itl1 c1ge-lo11g tradition that l1olc.l 
1110'-;t <>rt 110 lox ·h 11 r el1 111e111br r : 
l)atk. :\Il1cl1 of tl1e e11tl1u:ia 111 of 
tl1e ct1lt cor11e £1--on1 their 11e,,·-
11e . 11 ·e Bapti. t ,,·ere fir -
l)1--aucl · too, tl1 at ,,·e11 t e,·er~·",,· l1c_>rr 
tli tt11--l)i11g p eople ,,·ith their wit-
11e ·- 0111etime lighti11 o-- the cou11-
t1·, .. _"'ide "-ith the fagot: of tl1eir 
o,~·11 b111'11ino· at t11e . tal~r. ~11tl1 
en th l1sia~n1 . lO\\" l~.. c1ie(1 a. J) CO}) lr 
acreptecl the Bapt i. t . a: j11st <111-
otl1er 1--e. pectal)le Prot e. ta11t clr-
110111i11atio11. P11blic fa\TOr <li cl ,,·hat 
1)e1-- ect1tion co11lcl 11ot do ile11 eel 
ot1r te timo11y. For over 100 
>·ear~ 11c>,,. 1110,t Ba11ti,t . ha·r e let 
thei1-- pa to1· do the p1·e,1c·l1i11t!·. a11 cl 
tl1<>,. l1a,·e l1alf-l1eartedl,T Ji tened 
• • 
a 11 cl J)ai<l a little for tl1e 1·eligiol1. 
e11te1·tainn1e11t. 11 11 .. i11 tl1r C'itirs, 
• 
,,·l1e1--e 111o~t arP t1p-rooted ·tra11g-
e1' . i it po . il)le t o :tir .- re or 
1()70 Ollt of tho e r l1t of tradi-
ti<)11 a11cl get t11 111 to '"·it11r . .- to 
thrr" 
n1,· a f ,,· of 0111· cl111rc-l1e~ 
• 
·011lcl lJe tirrecl up to tlo thr 
ea~i 1· t11i11!!. of ha,·i11g- c1l1arte1'l)· 
la~-.._ of fa...,ti11g a11cl pra)-er. Rap-
t. t t1·aclitio11 ,, a agai11. t that al o. 
) l'1 ,, hPtl ,, (' J)l'lll'l''"' t <> l1ral1< ,.,, 
1ltct{ ()\l(.'icll' ()r ( 1 }1ri,t HI} 111(')1 ,ll'C' 
l }"' {. H 11 ( I HI"'() t 11<1 t t 11<1 Hg't\ ()f !!l'cl('(' 
,..._ l'<lJ)illJ) C'l)lllitl!!' t<) clll Pll <l, ,lll<l 
111illitl11, <>f tltP lc1st ,,ill l)P l<1l't 
1 1 t, 11 i 11 < 1 1 <) o· <) 111 r o 11 o· l 1 t h P ~· re ,l t 
- t'°' <..' 
t rillttlat icl11 . sl1011ltl \\'P 11ot llr:tir 
<)ll l'~rl,·e.? \ ?C'R. ,,,.h e111 tl1c' c1 h111·c·l1es 
111H) fi1·st fcc>l t11e juclg·111e11t of ro<l 
,ltl<l '1<)1111111111is111 t;.11{:r ve1· a11tl 
J)t)rsre11te1 ( 1111--i. tia 11 . all o,Ter the 
\\'()l'lcl. sl1c)11lcl \\"(' 11ot l) \\1illing 
1 <) fa~t a11cl J)ra),. ? 1~,i.1·. t 8 l{ thP 
lt <) lJ) (lf ( ,o(l. a11(l tl1P11 g:o forth to 
, ,·it ll(l s? 
"'\ 1,TF"~'I'I( ~ "'\ lJL 
1 ( ) I~ I E i '1 l > () XD E ~ T >-. 
l~ eo· i1111i110' ,,,. it]1 the ~Iar 11 l""' r 
i. -.·11e. ,,·r ,,·ill 111ail 011 1~ material 
to tl1e p1--i11ter by the 20tl1. 
Tl1,1t 111ea11. Fell. 2(lt l1 . c1f eotll'- 0. 
rt al so 111ea11: arti · le: ·ho t1 lcl 
t P i 11 b)" t hr 1 Otl1 if po. il Jle 
q11cl 11e,,·. l)vT t l1e 13tl1 if at all 
._ 
lJossible. nything that ar-
t·iv·e: ,lfter tl1e 19tl1 ,, .. i.11 l1a,·e 
to \Y,lit 1111til the 11 xt 1no11th. 
} ()R ()lTR RE \.DER~ IT 
MEAS 
t lie)· sho ttlcl g t th ir 'Opie: 
al )Ollt ,'5 cla,": ea1--lie1-- tl1a11 thrJT 
.. ._ 
11 0 ,,· clo. If yot1 ha,,e gotten 
s·ot11·., 1)). t lie 12t 11 of the mo11 tl1, 
you ,,Till get it by tl1 e 7th. E 
<:o l11·se. tl1i11g·: e a11 happe11 at 
tl1e 1)1·e . , o do11 t g·et xcitecl 
if jt i ,' t,,,o claJT' lat ~ bt1t \\r 
\\·j] } t1--)1 to get it to ).,.Oll ea1·lie1· 
~ 11 t l1 e lllOll th. 
T~,·e r)- })a~·to1' 011gl1t to l)reach 
,,·itl1 ;·0111. i11 , 1 ie,,.. eve1·y S1111day 
and cht1rch n1ember 0110'l1t to ,vit-
11e. ·s a11cl i1l, .. ite tl1e year arot1nd: 
l1t1 t -n·e ar ··ug·e. ti11g that eve1·y 
0110 of ou1· (·h111· ·h . ougl1t to l1olcl 
r ,,.a11g-eli. ·tic: ·a1111)aig·11." tl1i. · ,,ri11-
ter a11d p1--in2:. hio i. l1l e .. ·eel 
,,·i tl1 111a11~1 e,1a11ge li ·ti pa. to1· ' tl1at 
,,·ill 11 gla 1 to ex rl1,111g:e ,,·itl1 011e 
}111c)tl1er, if 110 profe ional evan-
~·c.)l ist tcl11 I><' :ce1t1· d. The e litor 
i: g·la(l to o~o 011t after the :...0th 
Of <'cl • 11 111011 th ,111(1 l 111·i11 O' tl1e 
f i1·:t ,,·eelz of eac:11 111011tJ1. i o,, .. 
,,·e ]1,1,,.e tl1e g·oocl 11e""·· that Re,,. 
f"o11 ,,~i11tcr. i : 1110,1i11g bael( to 
()111' .·tate to do e, 1al}O' li ti r\10rl~. 
, ~ <>lI ,,·ill fi11cl the a11nol111cement 
<>11 ,111 r l;,rllo,,\ l1ip Page. 
( l 11e c)f tl1e mo t effective ,,·av. 
• 
i"' fo1~ tl1e ·ht11'c·l1 t o 01--ga11ize £01--
a ,·i itatio11 rampaig11 for a ,,yeek 
,111cl t 11 e 11 fol lo,,? that ,,·it h a ,,·e l{ 
<> I' "'ll<'(·ic11 ll l('Ptitt !..!~ ,ti th<· c·l111rc·l1 . 
'l h H t t c1 k (' s ( • c > 11 , i c l c • r c1 l > I <1 1 > 1 • <1 r > a r a -
t i<>ll c>f Jll'<> J> ec·t li"t" Hllcl t'11 ' 
trai11i11g· ()f' \\'()l'l\Pl'S. l111t i~ VPI')' 
c,f'ft c·ti,·p if' clc>11<1 J>l',l,\"t> rf'ttll)·. 
'l'l1P11 c>1tr ~11 111111Pr T~il)IP \ c1e,1t ic)11 
~c·h<><>l~ 'il1c>1t lrl 1>0 rlc>fi11it Pl, .. r,·,111 -
• 
µ:r li~tic·. 811(1 thPl'P ~ll<>lll<l ctl~<) l>P 
,l fnll c·a111pai!.!. 11 of so111r l<i11cl . 
\\"" it 11 r,., a 11~:r l i.- t i <' p rr,t c· hi 11g rv rr)? 
!41111day. ancl ,,,,ith tl1rPr . J)r<·i c1 l 
sr,1. 0 11 .· of i11g<1theri11 }.!. tt1err i.· 110 
c.1 o 11 l > t a l > o 11 t o 111-- a l 1 i l it,.. t o fa r r x -
• 
eercl tl1 e goal .·et lJy the Faith a11d 
Fello,,7 hip on1mittee of the 
(} ... \ RB . WE 1\ X ... IT~ WE 
WILL! 
- --·-----
Wll.r\T ... \ ~T TIIE OTB DO ? 
Ot1r heart i. r 111argec1 ,vith 
l)le .. in_g ! Tl1e Roa l Forl{ Bapti t 
11111 .. rh of Harriet '"ille i. on our 
TT011or Roll. The pa. tor, RaJ" 
Fe lle11g·er, ga,.,e . ul). ·cription to 
]1i. e,1e11 tee11 fa111ilie. a. a 1hri. -
111a. pre. ent . Tio,, .. h e <loe. that on 
11i. alary that i. le than half 
the average of the . tate we don't 
k11ow· but he . ay. he enjoy. thP 
1nag·azi11 e . o 1n11cl1 l1 e ,,a11t all hi: 
11eople to get it. Tl1en Fir. t Bap-
ti. t of Bo,,· li11 Q' -rree11 . e11 t i11 10 
11ew 011e to adcl to the old, 
which mean. thev n1·e ea il,? 011 
• • 
t11 II01101-- Roll too. We wa11t to 
tha11l\ Pa. tor Town e11c1 and hi 
11 c,:~ l J)er. £01· that l)ig lift. ~ o,v 
,,~e l1a,1e :..O H o11or hurche . 
Tl1at i · wl1at v-011 folk. ca11 do . 
• 
l)11t ,,·11at ca11 the OTB clo ? It 'a11 
fl1rni h good Cl1ri. tian 1--ea din O' 
for 1.500 to 2.000 home. . E\•cry 
~ 
pa. tor 011ght to ee t11e ad, .. antag-e 
of l1a,1 ing a mao .. azi11e i11 tl1e 110111e. 
of l1i. people that will bacl~ t1p ]1i 
own mi11i. try. W e may 11ot al-
way . ide witl1 the pa to1' i11 dif-
f jt-11lti~s, l)11t ,,·p ,1~11al1,~ do. ,... t 
• 
lea. t ,, .. e a1~0 a 1 ,va ,,.. 011 l1i , ·ide 
• 
,,·l1e11 l1e pteac l1e. the W 01--d an 1 
call. £01· gocll)T li,1 i11g a11cl aet1,7 e 
• 
8Pl .. \"1Ce. 
Tl1e 111agazi 11 e c,111 11 e lp t111i te 
l1on1e:· i11 t11e . r r,Ti e of God. Tl1e 
yo1111g people are alr--ectdJ,. , .. er~"" 
11111eh i11teJ·e te(l i11 11e,,. abo11t 
Ca11111 I)at1no. . eclar, .. ille. and the 
~"011th rallie. · a11d ,, .. e l1ope . 0011 
to 11a,7e a Y ot1tl1 Page e lited by 
a }T0l11lg' per:011. The ,,ome11 ha,re 
tl1ei1· -pa 2:e a11d 111i io11 to1--ie , 
,111c1 1110 ·t all 11eople ,, .. ill e11joy 
tl1 r ch11r 11 11e,,-.. ( 11e ,,·a,- £01· 
• 
11asto1·s to i.11t r1·e:t tl1ei1· p eo1 l 
111 ·11b.·eril)i11ft 1<> thr 111ag·azi11e i~ 
t<> '-i<'11cl i11 11 c->,,·~ frc)111 ti111e to time. 
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. o tl1 e,... ,,·ill ee that their o,v11 
• 
·h11rib i , 1· roa11ized i11 the tate. 
It ,,rill al o 11 ourao· th m to 
,,To1·l{ that m11 h l1a1~der fo1· thei1' 
c 11 ur · h. 
La tl}T the magazi11e ca11 11nite 
tl1e 106 cl1l1r he i11 our a, o iia-
tio11 i11 to a lo ely l{11itted family. 
b en ie doe 11ot mal<e the heart 
fonder if ,ve 11ever hear from one 
a11other. The IB i t l1e circulat-
i11g family letter that goe about 
the eir le of tl1e churche draw-
i11g· them clo r to each other. W e 
R eg11lar Bapti t hav 110 de-
11omi11atio11al 111a ihi11ery to hold 
t1. too-ether. "'\Ve hav 11othi11g 
to bi11d u too-ether except a com-
mo11 pre iou faith common inter -
e ·t j11 fu11damen tal mi. io11 and 
cl1ool a11d friendly new from 
011e a11other. Let ll trengthen 
tho e ,Tolu11tary tie of love ,ve do 
l1a,,e and ·ee if we ca1111ot 1111ited-
ly accompli h more for ou1" won-
derful Lord. 
--------
v\TILL OHIO LE LIZE 
GAl\rIBLI G! 
The expected ha h appen.ed with 
a 
1
atholic governo1 .. from a Cath-
olic city that ha ag~ai11 a11d again 
tried to leaalize hari ty Bingo by 
police edict. A bill i already in 
the hoppet" to permit cl1arity Bingo 
by local optio11. 011ly a11 ava-
la11che of prote t to our r epre-
en tative. can preve11t it from 
• pa.· ' 111g. 
.. ome 1nay feel that a local vote 
011 t he matter .. would be good to 
arou. e lumbering Prote tant , 
and that it would be defeated in 
their city. They had better 11ot 
l)e too ure- l\'Ior e t han half of 
the Prote tant chur ch member 
b long to lodge. that woul 1 ?'l o 
Jil{ to eng·age in charity ga111bl111g. 
}amlJli11g is an unmitigated vil 
tl1at 111l1st l)e fought co11. ta11tly. 
'l'}1at c·hurcl1 c,)s s l1 ou] l clema11d the 
rio lit to f i11ance their sc 11001 a11cl 
b • 
c~}1a1·itie~ l>}, l3i11go is a, <l1sgrac 
to the 11a111c of ( 1l11·i.·tia11ity. I11 
<>Ul' C\)res, a J)rie. 1 that ptlts Oll a 
J~i1100 t,a111e1 1o fi11a11ce hi · c- l1t1rch 
""" b • 
cJ1ariti<>s is ,,,orsc t }1a11 a C'1g·ar-
<·}1e,,,ir1g, \v]1isl<e1y-cl1·i11ki11g· ga111lJlc1· 
,,
1 11<) 111,11< . 110 JJrof '.lssio11 ! 
.1l1aritv 13i11"0 \\' il] J)uf, ,111 11cl 
• n 
tcJ pff l(•1 i ,rp eo11tl'<>I <>f C)t }1 11· f 01'111s 
of ga r11IJli11g. \\T}1y c•cJ11cl r1111 ,1 
J>Ol{er ga111e1 if JJi11go i. Jeg·a 1 / 
\\ 11.)1 ,1rrPs1 t,,,o 01· fot1r .). Tpg·roP" 
f<,r a <'l'UJJ g·a111<1 \\' l1 11 t vvo l1 t111 -
clr,1<J J)t~<J J)l<~ ,tt a Joclg·e ,ire g,11r1 -
l>li11g <>\' 11· . OlllP ]3i11g<> J>tl ll •]1 
l1t,ar<ls ! ... l ost J><J]i c·ta111 l11 ,tr<l to<J 
l1t)J1<1st at l1 <->,1 1·t to 111,1Ir ttc•}1 H 
<Ji. 1 i11 ·1 io11. \TJ1y, ::,}101111 tlt l)T 
1rag· J)C>o1· peo1)1e off to jail ,,1 he11 
<' h tlrC' h 111en1 her. a11 d . oriety people 
are ga111l)li11g' too 1 Not only . o, 
lJtLt 1no ·t ga1nbli11g j oint. would 
or g·a11ize as clt1l), and pt1t 01ne 
of tl1e proee cl.· into a charity and 
c: lai111 legal pr·ot ctio11. 
Ot1r . tate i... bacl e11ough ,vith-
ot1t ope11i11g it lll) to 1 gal gam-
l)Ji11g . L t 8 g·et bl1. y and tell 011r 
le~:i. ·latl1re v,re ,va11t t hat ·bill l e-
featecl. 
BACK TO AMERICANISM 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
Back to the God of the Pilgrims, 
Back to Washington's prayer, 
Back to the faith of Lincoln 
That saved him from despair: 
Such is the need of the hour 
For our dear old U .S .A., 
If we would meet the challenge 
Of this tremendous day! 
Back to the wisdom of Franklin, 
Back t o Monroe's good sense, 
Back to our elder statesmen 
Who scorned to use pretense: 
Such is the need of the hour 
For our dear old U.S.A. 
God grant u s men of honor 
Who truly know the way! 
Back to the pioneer spirit, 
Back to good, honest toil, 
Back to a self-reliance 
No welfare- state can spoil: 
S uch is the n eed of the hour 
For our dear old U .S .A ., 
If we would save the heritage 
Of freedom in our day! 
lT II 1-\ ~ BEEN AID: 
T o atte111pt to J)a}.,. \Vitl1 tl1 pit-
ta11ce of ot11· g:oo l ''{Orl<. · a 11(l 
111or al r c\£01·111 fo 1-- t ]1e f re gift 
of ~-- alvatio11 i. to i11 11lt od l1e-
li ttle the e 11or1nol18 • aeri£ice of 
h1·i. t a11d xl1i bii th v 1 .. y l1l1 -
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l?ir. T. Fred llu ey 
1<.)t1 crecltecl 111c111 ,,-itl1 tl1e 
l )L) \Y t'r to ~11 e l teal\". Tl1e)'" a1·e 
)11e ()f t l1e tloor c. tl11·ol1gl1 ,,7 hich 
,,·e 111a)- ex111·e 011r e111otio11 . 
'I ec11· . too. a1--e cl 1111i, .. e1--"- al lan-
O'Uc1 o e \'rl1icl1 e, ·er, .. 011e a11 t111cle1·-~ ...... ' 
ta11d: a11cl ,rl1e11 _.J e. u an1e in 
t lie fle 11 to 1·e\ .. eal tl1e Father Ili .. 
tea1·~ c11·e 1·eco1·cl ecl tl1at all 1ne11 
111ig·l1t ee }Ii:- trt1e h111na11itJr· 
It i. g·ood fo1.. 11 t o ee Hi 
t ea1· .. : to lc110,,~ that t l1e .._ 011 of 
(Tocl ·c:111 l1e to11rl1e 1 ,, ..ith the feel-
i11g of 011r i11 f i1"111itie . The hri t 
of tl1e ~ c 1 .. ip t11re i 11ot withot1t 
feeli11g 01.. en1otio11. Tl1ere wer e 
ti111e: ,,-l1e11 Ile ,, .. a a11g1--}'" time 
,,·h e11 lie ,,·a. an1aze 1 time ,,hen 
Ile 1'a. g:lad a11d time ,,·l1e11 H e 
,,·e1)t. 
.._ t1·a11o·elv- e11011o·h the1·e are 
.. 0 ' 
tl10. e tocla, .. ,vl10 h1111 the emotion 
.. 
of tear. , e. ·1)eciall}"'" i11 1 .. e ligio11 
111a tte1'. . It ,,·011lcl be mo. t im-
proper for tl1e1n to 1)e een l1ed-
cli11g a t ea1·. The. e r e ligiol1 , co11-
,·i(·tio11~ are i11 1110. t ea. e. bl1t 
f1~oze11 for1nalitie. - t oo . hallow to 
tol1t l1 tl1e hidcl en pring. of the 
heart. 
Tl1a11l< Joel the1·e " Ter e mon1e11t. 
,,·l1e11 .J e. ll. ,,·ept. Th1 .. ee time 
i11 tl1e • Tew T e ta1nent \'re are in-
trocll1 ·eel to a ~ 1 aviol1r who shed 
t r ar i11 the e, ... e1·,r ca. e it wa for 
• 
othei· ,111cl not for Ilim. elf. 
· ' I I e l1acl 110 tear·. f 01· IIi. own 
grief 
B11t ,,·eat c1r op of l)lood for 
• 111111e. 
11ce, at a hon1e in tl1e \Tillage 
of Betha11,·, 1h1·i t . tooc1 befo1·e 
&. 
a ,,·eeJ)i11g. p1·0 tr ate ,,·01nan with 
tea1" ·our-- i11g- clown Hi cheek .. 
· · J P"11~ wept. ·· ThP r tear ,v .. ere 
t l1e t a ,·s of . · y ,,i patliy. Tl1ey ,~;e1·e 
' I lilt, ltl 1NT1ET li'NI l~N'l, Jl \l">'J'TST 
"tll' tl1 tenr~. ' l't 'HI'~ sh '<l f'<)r a 
l'n1111l, thnt 11t1ll l>l' l' tl l>ere,1,,pc{ . 
• 
\ ~ "11t· l1 l)\ t 1· 1 JO l' Cl i~ t l1 P gr<',l t 
"') 1111)nthi1<' r ,, itl1 1111111 c1 11 ,, o<'. <)111· 
!'-!l) l'l' ()\\ c< 111111c111<.ls I Ii. }-;)"lllJ)cltl1:v·. 
~\ g·ai11 111 l 1()1·cl ,J 0:11s sl1ccl 
1Pars i11 tl1e C1clrc1e11 of t tl1-
~('111a11e. l t ,,.c"ts r es r,,ecl for the> 
,,·rit <.' r of tl1e l{ool{ of llebre,v. to 
ll11,·piJ t11ose t ('a1-. of .. Je. ll. i11 tl1c 
: ,1rtl t~ 11. 11 c 1~ceor c1 tl1e e ,vor :l : 
\' "\\.,.110 i11 tl1e dajr of lli. fle 11 
~ 
,,y l1e11 Ile l1a<.l off 1·etl tll) I raye1-.. 
,1 11cl llJ)I)lieatio11 ,,1 itl1 t1·ong 
C:l'~ri11g· a11d tear' lllltO IIi1n that 
,ya._ 1111abl to a,,e Ili1n f1--om 
cleatl1, a11cl ,,·a h eard i11 that h e 
f ea 1· e c1. ( I I b . 5 : 7 ) . 
Tl1e e ,, .. er e tea1· of iriterce -
io11. ,L\ . tl1e g1 .. eat ,,eig'ht of tl1e 
,,-orld in pre eel i11 11pon Hi 
pot le. . Olll a11d the hado,,{ of 
tl1e cr o. con1e. befo1·e Ili view 
IT i. Ii l)· ago11ize i11 p1--ayer a11d 
tl1e hot tear COlll" e down Hi 
r l1eel<. . Tho e tear wer e ~ h ed 
011 011r behalf. 
Ti. mid11ig·ht a11d fo1.. other 
gl1ilt 
Tl1e 111a11 of . ·orrow weep in 
l)lood.'' 
The1'e ,,,.a. a11otl1e1.. time that 
he ,,·ept. \"\ l1 e11 KinO' J e u came 
ricling o, .. e1' the :\Iol1nt of live 
to"\\., a1--d .. J e1~11 alem an i as that 
c:it}r b111-. t l1po11 Ili. , ,.i ew IIe 
o'aze l on it glor)T. Ther e lay the 
a11 ie11t ce11ter of the ho en Race . 
A. Ile lool<. l1po11 it, a flood of 
en1otio11 ,, .. eep . Hi . ol1l. L11lce 
pict11r e it i11 the. e ,,,ord : '' 1-\.11cl 
,,l1e11 }le wa. come 11ear H e be-
l1elcl the ity a11cl ,,1 ept over it 
. ·a~1 i11g if tJ1011 had t l{110W11, even 
t11ot1, at lea t in 111i. tl1y c1ay 
tl1e t hi11g. ,,1l1ich belong· to thy 
p ea ·e ! B11t 110,,1 they are hirl 
fro111 thine e:)re . ' (L lll{e 19 :4) . 
PORT 
Fc}Jrunry 19~0 
'1 Ii<' ,,101·cl ~ \ \\ <'JJ1 els 11srcl 
Jt <' l' C1 i S 11 C > 1 1 It \VO I' C 1 f' <) 1 • Si] C 1) t 
ten1·s l111t hc',tr1 r p11cli11g ~c)l),· . 
\\
1 it 11 l1 <1n,, r 111c,t ic>11 ct . ·olJ on 
' l1is li11s ,t11cl trar~ i11 llis ryes 
t l1c .. I,i11 g· l<>ol<.' 111>011 n 11,ltio11 i11 
i1~ r r jpc·tic>11. li p ,,·prp. for lost 
~<>t1 ls l)li11cl to thrir 0,,,11 folly. h 
s i1111 >r ! ,vill 11ot tl1c ar: of .. J e-
• ' lls l)1·i11g )"OU to I Iin1. ·elf 1 1h1--i t 
'""CJ) t 11ot 011ly for J e1·l1 alem, Ile 
,,,e1)t f 01· you. 
Did 111·i.· t o e1-- • i1111er . weep 
a11d ·hall 0111· tear. 1Je dry 
Let floocl of pe11ite11tial grief, 
l)u1-. t f 01--tl1 from every eye. 
Tl1e Son of oc1 in tears, the 
·\"vo11cl ri11g a11gel ee 
B e tholl a. to11i ·hec1 my soul, 
H e h ed tho e t ear for thee. 
1Ie ,,ept that we might weep, 
eacl1 i11 clemancl a tear 
I n Ilea ve11 alone no in is 
found and ,,,eeping' ended 
ther e. ' 
The tea1-- of J e ll mark Him 
a. the :\Ian of orrow . How close 
he con1e to human view with 
t ear . 111 ympathy He hared 
011r grief i11 inte1--ce io11 H e wept 
f 01· ~ i11 and in the office of the 
Ki11g of Kings tho e eyes that 
. oon l1all blaze "With fire, once 
,,,.e1)t for inft1l ma11. 
L or cl ! gi,1e thy p eople the ym-
I)athJr to 1'eep with tho e who 
,,,eep. ~ tain 011r prayer with 
tea1-. ·. T each ll how to weep for 
. i1111e1-. . L et the1--e be pity mingled 
,,ith tl1e fire of holine in our 
i11te1 ..ce. io11 t hat " ~e, lil\e the Lord 
J ll may be touched with the 
g1·ief of ht11na11ity . 
' xod i 11ot 0111y a pre ent help 
i11 trol1ble bl1t a g·reat h elp in 
l{eepi11g 11~ Ollt of t1·011ble. 
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IT'S NOT TOO EARLY .... PLAN FOR CAMP PATMOS NOW! 
1' i11e we l{ a1--:) 
each ,veelt : he lul l thi year- J'iv Junior and four ,'e11ior. The followi11g ar di1·eet or s for 
J U IOI? ..t1.lll J.J 
J t111e .... 9 to July 4 or111a11 Hoao· 
J t1ly 6 J11ly to 11 
.xeo1·g·e O Ke fe 
J lllJr 27 to ug. 1 l\Ia1·ti11 I Io l111e · 
ug. 10 to ~ ug. 15 la1· 11ce rr0"\\711. e11cl 
Aug. 17 to 22 William Bro il{ 11g·. 
Other per onnel to be a11not111ce(l i11 next i 11e. 
Ther e ,,~ill be many .l EW feature · thi. · ·11mmer :-
A 
1ENIO I? ( 1Ailf P) 
J11lv 13 to .July I F~arl J;eiby • 
~J 11ly 20 to fJ1ily 9r:.. 1lr1111 Gre 11 \voocl .... , 
1\ 11g. :3 to 11g·. I 1eo11arcl '11 ra \' is 
1\ ug. 
---± to uo· :...9 Ro l)er·t I~ey11 J1011 t o· 
Fir t- the new chapel. W e are all looking forwar 1 eagerly to th e fir. t rvi in thi. fine new hapel. 
In the chapel b11ildi11g ,,rill be the 11e,v boolc 1~oom, lo1111ge paee a11d : 11aelc cou11t 1·. 
In additio11 ,ve ,vill have h11ffle-lJoar l a11 l 1 i11g·-1)011g g·a111e. . Tl1e olcl cl1apel bl1ilcli11g ,,~ill be avail-
able fo1 .. i11door r ecreation activitie . 
Re ervation will be taken on a ' fir t 
your r e ervation ea1·ly , The p1"'i e i 
Regi trar thi year. PL F R PAT I 
co11ie f i1·st ·e1·i1ed ba. i. a 
$15.00 $3.00 i11 adva11ce. 
vV! 
u t1al . I eecl we r·e111i11d 3rou- ~Ial{e 
Ro lJert Ba1"rett- Ki pton, l1io i. the 
SHOULD CHRISTIANS JOIN FRATERNAL ASSOCIATIONS? 
By Jo eph Bower~, Emn1a11l1cl Bar)ti:t iJ1111·t h Toleclo, ( l1io 
The c1ue tio11 i freqt1e11 tly rai ed 
al)out the criptural po. itio11 ,vl1i ·h 
l1ot1ld be our. a. l1ri tia11 to-
"\\7ard. affiliatio11 ,,1itl1 111en of the 
,,.,.orld i11 their frater11al a,. ocia-
tion . To . uc h e11 1uirie ,ve . ug-
ge t tl1e follo,,1 i11g COll ideratio11 : 
The Word of od wl1ile fully 
" 
re ·ognizing the re pon i1Jility of 
all ,vl1ile in the \'{Orld, to clo bu i-
ne.. ,,1 ith men ancl v\10me11 of the 
,vorld,- to buy a11d . ell to em-
ploy 01· to . er,1e yet clra,v. the 
li11e lJet,,1 ee11 the ihri tian a11d 
tl1e ,vorldling i11 matter of fel-
10,,1. hip ancl affiliation ~· i11,rolvi11g 
tt1e 1111 <1l1al}r yol{r. I ts 111e.1:age is 
J)lai11. I3e ye 11ot u11ec111al]y )rolcecl 
tog·etJ1er ,vit11 ut1 belje,,.e1-.. ; for 
,,·hat fello,v·: hip hath 1"'jg·hteo11 -
11c\ s \\?ith u11 rig·h tro11. 11 e .• ? 11cl 
'\'hat C'01n1n 1111 io11 l1a tl1 ligl1 t ,,,it 11 
clarkness ? A11 l ,vl1at c·o11co1·cl 
l1ath ( 1l1rist ,vith J~rlial 1 01· ,vl1,1t 
J)a1·t hath h e that l> li \rrt}1 ,,1 itl1 
n11 it1ficl 1 (01· 11111) ]jp\rr r ) 1 11cl 
"''
1 l 1 at a g·1· 1c1 r1 c11 t }1 at 11 tl1 e 'I e u1 J) 1 e 
<)f Goel ,vitl1 i(lo]s? For . 1e ,11·e 
tl1e 'J'PlllJ)l<.l of tl1c1 li, i11g· (Joel ... 
\~ JJ ~ l' 1 f{) l'(1 'OlllC Ollt. fr<))}) cllllOilg' 
tl1 111 c111cl lJ 1 J"' 1 SPJJarniP, . aitl1 
t }1 TJorcl at1cl tc>t1·l1 11<Jt 1}1i L111 -
' 
,·J ·,111 t}1i11g, all] J \\ il] J'C' i,, 1 
. T()ll .•.• ·,iii}1 1 J1 p J;c)rcl J\ 1111 ig·}it)' . '' 
( JI c•cJ1·. f;:14- ) . 
"'() J) ]] 1\1 ]{1}'11 .. 11~ 
11 ft I . 1 Ft I~ 
I J ... 111t l1t11·t 11 cJf 
l l 1.%; 
O< I-
J ,u 1·cl1,t~e<.l IJ .\7 tl1 l l) I ood f ,]1 rist, 
Jo. eplt 13ozvcr 
cl 11 cl c1 l l e o 11 1 J ) <J s i 11 g· it i 11 cl, r P 1 t l >) .. 
tl1e ll ol}r NJ)iri1 . lli~ et)111111c111cl, 
<lllC)lPcl ctb<)\'P elP,ll'l)' l'all~ _,111 
\Vll() l>P1()11g· 1t> Ili111, 1(> 8l'))cll'cl{l()ll 
Jr<>lll ,lll ,rt>r]cll}r so<·i e tit's ,t11cl cl"'-
~ 
:--ioc·jc1tic,11s, ,,·l1c1t s<)('\1 C\ l' 111,l)' l)c 111' 
J>l <'ilS <)f J>l1il,111tl1r<>f>.\·, l>e11P\'t>l -
P11 'P, c111cl 111ttt t1al ,t itl ])llt l' c> rt 11 i11 
1 lt c'i l' l>e1l1H) r. I~ ci tllC.}' ()Ht 11- l)()ll I l{l 
() l' () ) ) c 11 ' • • 111 ii t ( j l 1 (' s t i () l l i s l _1 l ) t 
1·a isPt l 111 , '<· 1·i1>1 lll' ':-;. 'I'll\ 1><>111i 
<>f c>IJjPc·t i(>lt is t Ii(' l',1<·t t h,t1 tll l'_\ r 
c11·p c>f 111" ,,c>1·ltl . r(>1· tJ1 p ,,c)1·l<I 
n 11 cl c • <) 11 t 1 • c ,11 t, < I I > .'r 111 P , , < > I' I < I . 
' J' }t Pl'Pf't)l'P t ' \ 1(' 1 .. \ 7 f<>l'Jll ()!' l' >ll -
f ' ( l p l' cl f i (> l l \V j f ) 1 t J l ' 1 ll cl 11 () l' 1 } l ('.\ 
,vorld, iH a 1 11ial of 111y i l e11tifica-
tio11 ,,·ith the l11~i t of ( i ocl, to 
,,, }10111 the ,,Torlcl g·a ,,,e a c1--os. a 11cl 
,,Tl1 ose e1111Jit~y· i~ :till 1~eje ti11g· 
lli111 IIis elai111: ,1s ,,·ell ,1.' ITi. · 
g·1·aee. I11to .111 ·11 fello,v ·l1ip I am 
i11tro ll1cecl l)y 111).,. 1ne111l>er:l1i1) i11 
their a.· ·ociatio11s. The,.. l1c1 ,1 110 
• 
1·oon1 for J11~i. t. " l1ot1l l I allo,,, 
t]1e111 to 111alte 1~00111 for 111e ~ 
TII~~ ('1 RON )F IIRI T 
F< RI~ID~ 
J;o\·,1lt\r to 1}11·ist lllclh:<'8 lll C' l'P-
• • 
ftLse s11el1 a fell(),v'sl1i11 ,,·itl1 ,,·01·lcl-
l,r cl . soeic1tio11. I Ii... <' l'Oss sta11<ls 
• 
b r t , r r r 11 111 P <l l l cl t l 1 C' \ r <) r 1 ( l t 11 cl t 
C'l'llC'ifit°l(l Tlilll , Hll(l it })lll'OlllPS lll)r 
lo)"fl l J)ri,Til t'gl' tl<)\\' tc> s,l)'" ,,·itl1 
1>a t1 l : \. (~()(1 f<>rl>itl tl1,1t r 8lll)111 (l 
g l Ol')'" i11 i l1 t1 ('1l'l1~~ ()f C>lll' 1·.JOl'(t 
~Jcs llH ( 1hrist, b,T ,rl1i e l1 tllt' ,,c)rl<l 
• 
j :,... (' l' l l t' i f i P < l l 11 l t () 111 l' , H 11 ( 1 f 11 ll t O 
tl1P ,,orl<l.' ( (}al . (i :14) . If ,,P 
• • µ: l <> 1 • .' • i 11 t l 1 P v r () "s, · · \, (' , \ i 11 .f i 11 < 1 
t}l(' \\(ll'l<l \\ill llH\ l' cl" lit1l l' ll,(' 
f<>r 11s, a"' it l1n~ l'<>r 11 i111. 'l'h l' 
< > 11 ] \ \ \ cl \ \ \ l \ l' H I l } 1 cl \ l' t } 1 <' f l ' 1 l' l l l l -
• • 
"lilJ> t>f tllt' \\tll'ltl is t<l t'()lll})l'()llli"P 
( ) l l l . l ( ) ~ cl 1 t ·' t ( ) l 1 h I· 1 "t ' l ) ~ T cl g l l i 11 ·' 
s i I e 11 < • P , , l 1 (' 11 , , <' "'11 {) t t l l l 1 H' , ,r it -
ll<'""i11~ f()l' l l 1111, <)1· lt)\\'e ri11 g· t1Lll'-
sl\l, tls HS ( 1l11·1,tic111, it> Sl' l'\ O tl1f'ir 
lllct s il'l' i11 stt1c1 tl ( r ~l t' 111g· 1l1rist. 
' f'} lt' 1 l't>:sS <>f 1Hl\dt·\ ~ tHlt ls lt\-
• 
t \\'Pt'l\ ll~ ,llltl t lit• \\ <)t• ltl , Hs t 11 
l' t1t l ~ \, l st ll tl l) t t,, t' 11 l ~t'Ht1l ;111<1 
( ( 
1()11111111 <l 0 11 }),l g' 15) 
l ' l'lll" 111 INT) 1 l l11N l l•N l I 1\l
1
'rIS'L' .P~ :\ lJ 1't1:iry 1959 
\ln(t . (i: 1!)-~l) 
1, l{t\\. (,\l\ 
• • 
J,;. 1, 111 g·. l > 11 · t \ ( • t t) t '. 11 in , , n t I In I , c1 11 , l l 11 < l l • I><\ 11 < I < • 11 i 
1 ll)~} l ,tt1li11gt<>ll ~( .• 1~:sl'nt1c1l>H. ~I i<'1t. 
l> ct J>li st ~li~si<> 11 s, 
\\ .. itl1 .. , trtl 1111~~1011~1, l1..:'a1 t l)1rt'ctor Ki11g 1>1 ac1s for all 111iss1011ar1cs uncle1 all souncl boards, and more, 
}>l' 'ncl1 s to nll of t11 l1c~11 t.s. \'C't it t::. fa11 to sR)' tl1at l11s n1iss1011 has 31 couples work111g in northern Michi-
ga11 a11<.i \\ .. is ~0115111 a11 l is l1op111g to ttlkc on tl1r0C' 1no1 c as soo11 as support comes 1n. Editor 
· · l (l~ lll t ll l) t {)l' ·' ()ll l''-\l' 1, l'" 
t r e: ,t,11 rt's ll l ()11 12i1 rt l1. ,,Tl1 're 11l()tl1 
Hllll l'll"-l O()tl1 t')l'l'lll)t. illl(l ,,111 1 1'\ 
tlllt'\t"- Ul'l',\l, tlll'l)ll!.!'ll Hlltl htL'cll: 
l 111 la~ lll) for ~· t)lll'~l)l, l .. "' 1 l'P<18ltrc" 
i11 }lt'H\t'll. ,,·l1t'l',,. 11eitllll' lll <)t}1 1101' 
1·11,t it>t 11 t <>l'l'lll>t. ,111ll ,,·l1ere 
tlllP\ ' "' <1<) 1101 l)l'l'cll~ tlll'l)llt?:11 11<)1' 
,t t'<ll : fc)r ,, l1t .. 1·e , t)lll' trea"'lll' is . 
• 
tl1e1·e ,,ill , .<)ltr 11 1 ,lrt be ,1l"t1.'' 
' 
\\~J1ere i~ ,·ol1r trll,l~l11·c tocla, .. ? 
• • 
... \r t1 ~·t1,1 ril'll i11 t lie tl1i11g of (iod, 
or a1·l1 ,·oll 011e of tl101l a11 l"' ,,·110 
• 
al'(' i11 ~11iritt1al 1)0,·ert)"? ,A re )·Oll 
1 i, · i 11 Q' i 11 t l 1 1 I e, 1, .. e 11 lie · t o cl a, - l1 e -
• 
t ,111, t') ,·011r l1e,1rt ·s c1ffec.:tio11 i~· to-
• 
,,·,1rcl tl1e tl1i11~:" of (}ocl ? 01· ,11·e 
~-oll li ,·i11 g th 110,·ert).. "tricl(e11 
lif0 of 011e ,·r1·o~r ]1eart i · C'arriecl 
a ,,·,1 ,. ll,. t rt')as111·e. l1e1·e 011 ea1·th 1 
' ' 
~\)lERI 1 ... \X :\I ... \.1'ERIALIS:\I 
It i .. aJ)J)alli11g to see tl1e g1·o""th 
of 111a t eria li. 111 i11 Fl111cla 111e11 tal 
'11l1rehe of Ollr la11cl. It 111alre. 
011 i ·k at hea1·t to . ee peo1Jle 
,,-110 ,,. 1· 011ce all 011t £01" Goel 
110,,· ·01111)letel) .. ab or1)ecl in 1·icl1e . . 
a11cl plea l11·e • ancl car e: of t hi. 
life. But ,,·e 1u11 ·t face tl1e ·it11a-
tio11 a it r eall,· i to la,,.· man,· 
. ~ ~ 
of Tocl · · chilclre11 a1·e we1)t alo11g 
in tl1e g·reat tide of n1ate1~iali m 
,,. hi ·11 i~ ·,,ee1)i11g Ollr land. 
.... \.111eriea l1a:"' l)een ble. ec1 mate1·-
ialI,- a 110 otl1er la11cl. ... T e,-er· }1a. 
.. 
~ll ·}1 O're,1t pros1)e1·it)'" llee11 1~:110,,·11. 
a11(l , ·et I ,,·011cle1· if it r ea 11,,. i. · 
.. .. 
a l)le"' i11~·. Per·ha1)."" thi ,·e1·>,.. pro·-
p erit~- i, ,vorki11g to tl1e l1 t1rt of 
111a11,· 1l11·i tia11 . ~Ic111,.. of 11 · 
.. ... 
·a11 loc)k l)aelc to tl1e 19:3(). ' . rr11e1--e 
,,-pr0 cla~·'-1 of great clep1·e .. ·io11. 
( fte11 111a11,.. folk: clid 11ot l{now 
' 
,,·l1e1· tl1e 11ext 1ueal ,,·a eon1i11g 
fro111. 111 t110. e cla,,. 1l11·i. tia11. 
• 
lra11ecl 011 tl1e lJorcl thei1· J)1·a~'" -
er ,,·er J to the lJ01·cl. Ot11· ·hu1·ch-
e, ,,·er e fil lecl i11 tl1e ~Iicl-,,·eel~ 
1.>ra , ·er . · r r,·ice a11d tl1e, .. ,\·ere ,,.,e 11 
.. . 
atte11clecl • 1 1111c1a:· e,·e1111i11~. , lJl1t 
,, .. l1at a ger·a t cl1a11!.!e l1a been 
bro11gl1 t a 1)011 t l):· 1)1·0. J)eri t~·. 
l1 l1r · 11 e a r e e111 pt>.. 011 l1otl1 ~ 1 \111-
da:· e,· t:1 i11g a11c1 the 111i 1-,,·eel{ . e1·,:-
i ·e. P eOJ)l e are t1·11':)ti11g· i11 tl1ei1--
o,,·11 al)ilit~r O ear11 a11c1 J)l'Q\·icle 
a11cl :oc1 1"" ia11orecl or foro·otten. 
, .. Pl"\, tll<' clc'~i r t' for tl1i11g·8 l1 ,1s 
gl'i f)J )l)tl t}1p }l C'cll't8 t)f 111a11y f 
(;<)<l's ll l)O t)ll'. l1' c)ll~s clre .·cel~i11g 
after t l1c1t ,,·l1iel1 ,,·ill llri11g east1 
a11<l ('0111fc)rt c111cl e,·c11 l11x11rv. 
• 
... \ l()11g ,,·itl1 t l1i. ~rras1 iilff after 
111c1tt>rial tl1i11g·s 11,1 · ro111e tl1e sec>k-
i11 ~ c1ft<1 l' t l1e 1)lec1:l1rt . of tl1is 
,,.t>rl 1. l )POI)le 111t1st b e11ter-
t cl i11 e d. \ ,.. Oll l1ea1· tl1e exp1·e iou 
J?ei·. G1tJJ E. K i1ig 
· ' ,,, e 1111t. ·t clo ·0111ethi11g to pa ... · 
t l1e ti111e a ,,,.a~T. ' 1 acl bt1t t1 .. l1e 
" ti111e i~· l)ei11g· ' ' 1)a. secl a,va)T' ancl 
li,·e. a1·e bei11g " Ta tecl a11cl little 
is l)ei11g· aceomJ)li .. l1e 1 tl1at ,,ill 
11a)· ete1·11al l1ea,,r11l}- li\Ticle11 l . . 
Tlll'Ol1g:]1 Oll t t l1e 1\1 01' l cl 111i 1 io11a1"ie. 
are rr3·i11g for 11101--e help to r each 
the l111:avecl 111illio11 , a 11d ba ·k 
l1ere i11 .i:\111e1·ica thou. and of 
( ~h1·i:ti,111: c11·e ' 1Ja. si11g a,,Tay t l1e 
ti111e '' a11cl ,ra. ti11g: tl1ei1· ltl)-
sta11c·c> 011 1·ioto11. · li,·i11g. ~ od . 
,,·orl< . 11ffe1\· l)e<:allse of the : 1-
£ i ~l111e ... · a11c1 . ·e lf-ec11 tered11 e of 
}Ii~ l)eople. 
~\1·e t ]1e1·e goi11g to lJe . Ol1l. i11 
llea,~e11 lJeca11..~e yo1t ,ver-.e bu1'-
cle11ec1 to })ray £01· the mi ionary 1 
"\\,..ill tl1e1·e l)e tl10 e i11 H eaven be-
t,111.·e JJO 1t car ecl e110110'h abol1t the 
:0,11. of 111e11 to . ac1--ifice o that 
a 111i. ·. io11a1·3r COltld take th em the 
111('~sag·c' of (}c)c.l '~ g race? 1 lier r 
arP n1,-111)" ,,,110 ,lr )1 e lpi11a to get 
tl1r <los1)rl fo1·th ,1 11cl t.l1err are 
111a11~" ,rl1c> JJra} .. fo1~ tl1e mini t1·y 
of tl1r. ,,·orcl at lto 111 ~ and abroad. 
(~reel t i11(lee l ,vil J }le t l1 eir 1·e,vard 
i11 11 ea ,,p 11 . r1 hei 1· joy ,,Till be 1Je-
.,·011cl ex1 1·e::io11 \,1 11 11 they ~ ee 
t l10. e ,,·110 ha,Te lJee11 . a,red be-
t all , e t l1ey lo,Tecl the . oul of men 
• 
a11cl ,,·on1e11 lJo)r, a11cl g·i1·l. to the 
1)oi11 t ,,. 11 er e the)t are ,villing to 
fo1·eg·o tl1e l11x11rie a11cl plea ure. 
of tl1i ,vorlcl. I ,·,{a11t n1y life to 
te 11 fo r .. J e l t . , don t ).Oll ? 
l\Ia11}'" 1111k110,,111 J)eople are go-
i11g to recei\1 e :Ollle lVOllClerfttl r e-
,,·arfl. ,vh n -J e. ll co111e ·. Per-
l1a p. . 01ne well kno,v11 preacher 
a 11cl e,,,a11geli t · ,,,,ill be ~ urpri ed 
to . ·ee ,,·hat the Lo1~c1 ha. in tore 
for :01ne lo,v l~ .. peoplr ""ho 11ever 
hacl 1n 11ch of thi. wor Id' goods. 
J)e1·l1aJ), t 11e:v· ,,,,e1·e 11e,·e1· able to 
s 1Jeal( i11 J)ltl)lir tl1e~,. couldn t 
e,·e11 teach a ~ •1111dav chool la 
.. 
a11 1 tl1c:v,. ,,·ere too ti111id to pray 
i11 p11blic l1l1t tl1e)" ha,~e bee11 
fc1ithf11l a11d l1a,1 e torecl llp t1--ea -
llr'e i11 llea,,.en. 
I tl1i11k of a 1"etired mini t e1--
a11cl hi: ,,1ife c1ow11 i11 Ka11 a . Thi 
111a11 wa ' f 01·ced to 1·etire f1 .. om the 
111i11i. ti--,.. 111e to a l1ea1·t condition 
.. 
,,·hie: 11 c-~1,n1e 11po11 l1i1n after year 
of fa itl1 fl1l 111i11i. tr--, .. of the Word. 
• 
For . e, 1 e1"al 3'"ea1·: afte1.. 1'etiri11g 
hr clicl . hoe 1·epai1·ing to earn a 
li,,. i11g· a11cl Ollt of tl1e little that 
the)" l1a l, t he}'" ga,Te thei1' titl1e to 
tl1ei1· l'l1111·ch a11cl alJo,1 e that thev 
:e11t Ollr :\fi .. io11 thr"ee dollar 
e,,er, .. 111011tl1. Tho. e th1--ee dollar. 
• 
,,,.p1·e t 110 1110. t J)rerioll th1·ee dol-
la1·: ,,Te 11a , .. e P, .. e1-- lc110,,~11. But 
that i. 11ot the e11 l of t l1e tory, 
£01· the 111a11 ,,a. tal{e11 h ome to 
glo1'3"' a f ,v 3-Tea1\ l)ack. urely 
}1i.-. ,,ife \\"'Olll 1 }1a\"'C e,re1·, .. 1·ea 011 
• 
to li ·eo11ti11l1e the g·ift of th1·ee 
c1olla1· ·, b11t , .. e1--~,.. 111011t l1 the gift 
. ·till to1ne a11d tl1e1-.e i alwa,... the 
... 
11otat io11, · t . o little I only 
,,c-i. 11 it ·\ra n1ore, bllt I l{11ow the 
Lo1~c1 ca11 11 e e,,.P11 tbi . ' Do vou 
• ( Continued on next page) 
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,,~IIERE 1 " Y l R 'I'R"BJ L\ RE 1 
( io11 ti11 l1 cl f 1·<>111 pa o·e G) 
thi11l{ the .. e foll{~ ,,,jll l1a, .. e a 1·icl1 
1·e,,~ard ? 11t of tl1e , ·e1·y littl 
that they l1a ve tl1 e)" . ·a 1~if ice o 
tl1at othe. 111aJT l1a,"e tl1e :xo .. p 1. 
r ea t ,,Till l)e t l1ei r 1' \\7aI' 1 i11 
Ilea,1 e 11. 'll1ey· l1c1,,,e lJec11 to1'-
~ 
i11g ll}) tr·ea. t11·e j11 I l eave11-
1·icl1e. tl1at ,, .. ill 11e,,er J)a: a,vay. 
\\ hat a1·e )TOU la)ri11g llp i11 
I-I ea,·e11 1 ,, ill the1·e be joy o,1e1· 
.·ot1l. ·a, .. ed b at1. e 3rot1 ,,,ere ,vill-
" i11g to 1 e11d a11d l)e pe11t ? "\Vill 
3ro11 be 1·ewardec1 l)e a11. e :rT011 left 
the 1·i ·he and joy of tl1e ,;vor'l 1 
. o tJ1at yot1 might e1·ve tl1e I-101·cl 
a. a mi io11a1'y or hr·i. tia11 ,,,01·1{-
er ? ill } ... Oll l)e g·Iacl i o , ta11d i11 
tl1e pr·e e11 · of tl1e Lord J e t1. 
il1ri t \'{he11 He co111e agai11? 1-, 
,,,ill 3,ou be a ha111ecl befo1·e Ili111 
at Hi appeari11g· 1 \'\ he1·e i. yot1r 
trea ur ? R eme111 be1'. ,,1 l1e1· )' OllI" 
t1·ea:ure i. , tb ere ,,1 ill ,rolll" ]1 a1·t 
~ 
be a1 ·o. 
OHIO ASSOCIATION TRACTS 
Tl1e editor fi11d. it ea. y to get 
foll{ to pro111i. e to l"' acl hi. o,v11 
tract. , or tho. e of ,,~J1i ·11 he ca11 
. a}", '' II ere i. a 1n .. age a good 
f1·i e11d of mi11e ,,,rote.'' Whv c.-a11 t 
., 
thr mi11ister: of 01 t1· 0,,1 11 f e llo,,~ -
. ·hip . hare n1ore of t 11eir tract. ? 
A: ,,~e t1·a ,,el a lJ011 t ,,.,e fi11 cl a 
f e,,., pa. ·tor: c1o p ri11 t t 11 eir 0,,,11 
tract: . Pa ·to1· 1la1·en ·r 1 t1rle, .. 
~ 
of r~ic111a. P a .·ior IIo,,·arcl Yo1111~r 
c,f (Jallipo]i. ha,1P J)llt 011t trac·ts. 
,111 1 r e('e11tly ,,,r f 011 11 cl a ver)' at-
t rac·t i'\·e Ol1C, ' B-,ree, '' J)llt 011t 1))7 
a print r t ,\·ho i.· a 1nemlJr1· <)f t l1e 
Bibl r J1apti~·t F ello,v.·hip i11 Ne,,Y_ 
a1'k Re,·. 'r11oma.· II. IT11blJa1--(l 
222 X. P <1ar 1 • •t . (J1'ar1 \7 jlle, 011 i . 
\i P ,,rol1lcl lil(e t o hea 1-- fro1n others 
t h,11 111ig·t1 t l1a,·r a 8llpJ~l~r of tl1rir 
c,,,1 11 1ra<·1~ 1<) ~Jl<l l" ,,,.itl1 f)il1<11·s. 
J f 1 }1 r~r \\ro11J<] 8<1 11 1 ll!-:, .'all1J)] rs 
c111cl ic1 ll lts tl1~ <·o~1 <11 1cl \\l1e1·r 1o 
<J l'<l<~r 111 ~1t1 , \\.' P ,,c>11lcl l)r g·lncl t cJ 
ac] ,TPt'1 ise 1}1 <)111 frc1 <- fr<Jn1 1i111<1 t,, 
1 iJJ1 ( •. 
)tLl' fJ\V JI 1l'a<·1s \\' ~1a1 \\ril] t llfl 
Ic11·,1 ,•!':i1 J~ c· ? c111cl •• \\"J1cJ II a s 
i}lC:' f.1i,ri11µ; ( '}1ris t ! ' , <',lll l,P C>l'-
lt•t'e(l frc,111 tl1t• P< li1<>r ttt ;>H(; ~I HJ>I<' 
,
1 ttr·~i , J~'os1<) 1·i,1 ~ ()l1io. f'<Jt' 2()c· ,l 
<l t)/C•J1 .· J.5() H )111 11cl1·ecl c,r $ (j.0() 
' f<Jr ;;() I. ' l }1 P\' ,11·< s11ital >lc· f'(,I' 
• 
,,11r <>hi,, l'l111 r c· l1 ·s f<Jr tl1,~.,1 1>111 i11 
j 118 t a I j 111 e J > l t t g· r <, 1 • () 11 r I { i 1 , 1 <--
I) P] i P \ 1 i 11 u ,·]1111·,·]1< . ct11,i C>ttr a:s-i-i 
, oc·iai icn1. 
NORTHFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH IN NEW BUILDING 
1~ P})()1'1 cl b~r IIarl 'YT 111plP 
~ () R rr, r l l-1 I 1~; I j 1) B I\ [) '1, I ),_ i T h <l '\Ti 11 g· a '\1 i ( 1 p c x l) (' r i r 11 c e i 11 
C 1 IT l TR TI < • h 11 r c.- h l) 11 i l cl i 11 g. 
'1110 :B,oll<. clt t l1c I\or111 £iclcl 
l ,l 1) ii. · t i l 11 tr r l 1 of Nol' t 1 rC i 1 cl a 1· e 
])l'cliH i11g· tl1 r l101·cl fol' lllclll,r il1i110·.· 
< b 
tl1esc cla)'N l)1t t fcJ l' Cl lllo8t, ll CC'Ullse 011 
] )p ' E1 llll)P l' 7 1~ 3c th rv lll0\1 Ctl i11to 
• • 
tl1 e1r 11P,r ( 1J111rel1 cl11 l E clt1c·,1tior1-
cll l>1tilcli11g· at Ro11te ( __ a 11cl 130,,-
.. 
cl <1 11 Roa cl . ft er 0\1C' r a ,,ea r of 
l 
~1t11cla~" .. ic·l1ool el,1s8C\' 111crti11g i11 
fi,TC' (lif fcrr11 t loratio11.· aro1t11cl tl1e 
l l<'jf?;l1t: .L\ , ,p11t1 c 1l1 11r e l1, t11 cir 
µ:rtt i11 g· ,111 i11 011 1 l)1tilcli11g i.· 
'"11111)le eat1. e foe l)l'ai. c. 
FLASH FROM IAtlESVlllE 
R p,r. TJl(l ,,Te l l)'")l Tho in l)· 0)1 
l1as rc.· ig·11r 1 £ro111 t }1 e Bil>l r 
:\ I i881011 ]3a J)ti:t ( ,h 111·c· l1 of 
Za11c1.·, ,jllr. ,vl1i<'l1 li e £01111 clEcl tr11 
~,.ear.· ag·o. I Ir ,vi] l lr,1ot ]1 in1-
. ·el£ ft1ll ti111r to th r Bil)le :\Ii.·-
.·io11 13a1)ti8t 1ht11·eh of R ey -
1101c1sl)111·g· ,,,J11 cl1 l1 r orga11izecl 
abo11t t,,,o )reel]'. ago. 
~Io1·e 11 e,,\ al)o11t it i11 :i\ far 11. 
1'hr ·l1111·e l1 b11il(1i11g· i. 4-0 .. ... 0 
feet a 11cl tJ1c <1cl 11e a tio11,t l bl1il :li11g 
4() x O feet a11cl al l l)11ilt of ror -
111a11 l)1 tff l)ri ·le. T11 e t,vo are 
joi11 ecl togetl1e1· l )) ' c1 fo)"e r 1() x ~lG 
fe et ,Yitl1 clo11l)le cloor. at e itl1er 
P 1 1 1, cl 11 t l < • e i ] P c 1 , v i 1 h a C' o t l , 1 i · cl 1 
ti le. 
'l'h r ec1t1c·atio11a] l>t1ilcli11g l1011srs 
the J)a. ·tor s st11cl):" t lie 11 ea ti11 ~: 
J)lc.1111 , r est 1'(>01118 , a11cl tl11·e1 c1r-
l )H rt111e11tal roo111 .· . .1\ 1 1 h ' e11 cl <l 
lclr~e1 roo111 11se1cl as n . oeial roo111 
<l11cl a lHo ll, eel l)'\" tl1r ~T1t11ior ,111cl 
• 
8 e11ic)1· IIi st11cl c~ 11t . :for R11 11 cla) .. 
Nc·l1 oo l. rr11 ('1ltl1'('11 .:ea t :,;; H]) -
J)l'()Xilllcltrl)" t,,,c> l1t111rlr rcl , t l1e 
l><ll ('o11,r ,,,11 ic·l1 iH 110,,T 11srcl for 
. , 
c·l<l~HP8, \Yl1r11 <·(>111111t~1rcl ,, .. itl1 ri se l'!-t 
,,·ill sP}l t c111<Jtl1rr c)() ,rc>rsl1i11prs. 
( )11 1 ]J C' <>J>Plllllg' > < llll(lcl)" ('\' P ll i11g 
11 it lP j)(\ )'~{) 11 ~ \\ P l'C hctJ){ 1/,P( l . 
'l hf' fil'~l \\'f'P}( <>f (> fl t' l l i11g \\ cl~ 
(•p )p }>rH1c\c l I,,? li <J lcli110· a \ ' P l'\ i11 -
• t-- • 
~1>ir,1ti c> 11al (' \ ,111~·c,Ji~1 i<' ~P r, 1 c·_P 
('()Jl(ltt<'tP<I 1)\ l{ P\'. ; \]l f' t l f ;('\\ l ~ 
<Jf' tJiP l~11c• Ji ; ) ~<>tfi 11g·l1 ctJll l{ ,lJ>t i~1 
( ;Ji111 ·c·li <>f' ( ti<'\ e1 ln11<l . SP\ <' l'nl 
t·c1111,• l<> k 11 C>\\ ( ;l1r is l ct s ~ct\ J<>ltl" 
c111,l ,t i! \\Pl'<' 1111·ill,•cl Hll cl fill Pfl 
1, 111<' t r111 hs H S st•t l'c>rf Ii l>, 
J { l 'c 11 Ii c • r I J <-', ,, is . 
'l' l1 e ,1rc·ltjtp,·( ,va s , \1·11c,l<I i> t t< 1· 
st > 11 t , \ s 8 < > t • • , t , f' ( 1 l t.) \ 1 e l, l l l l I H 11 t I 
,~ i 11,,, r < ; c1 1 • 1 , , )' i g· 11 t ( > r ~ ,, l' t 11 
I { t, , "l tr, 11 , , n s I h t l ' < > 11 I r n < • t C> t • l >< > t l 1 
• 
Tl1r ·0111 rar1 or 1icl th mason 
,vo1· l{ a11 cl r ce1 l t 110 I a rg·e lami11-
<l t r c 1 a r C' 11 C'. · e c1 e h o f ,,, 11 i e t1 " ' e i g }1 
011r t o11. .c\11 tl1 e r<1st of th b11ilcl -
i11g·, ct.· \\1 <111 a.· tl1r t,v·o acires of 
]cl\\' ll \\ra s cl<>l1 C l)y t}1p lll ll, ,vom n, 
bo ) "S ,111 c1 g;i rl. · fJ f t t1 e c·ongrPga-
t i 011. \\rorl<clays ,,1ere srt-11p a. 
clll l1olicla~r .. "1;lt11rcla}r:, a11cl t,y·o 
r,·c11i11 g ·s rach \\'eel<, and .·r,rera l 
111 e 11 g ,1 , . r t J1 e i r , v ho] r ,, a cat ion 
tirt1r to tl1e ,,,or]{ l>o) .. 8 an l girl~. 
gathel'i11g .·to11( s off tJ1p Ja,,111 in 
1)1'Cl)a r,-t 1 io11 for .'Prcl i11 g·. Th 
lc1clies cl<> i11 g· 111cJst c>f tl1e J)ai11ti11g 
a 11 c 1 t l 1 e1 111 r 11 t 11 e g· e 11 c r a] e c> 11: tr u r -
tiC)ll. rJ,tel1 1101 iclcl.),. Cll l ecl 11 p \Vith 
cl ti111e <>f fi11 c f llo,\·~hi1) at so111e 
h o111 arot111c1 a l)ic·11ie cli11nr1· for 
tl1e ,,·J1olr co11g1·e~rati<)11. Ther e 
,ver r 111a11,, l1a11cl l)]i: 1r1·~ a11cl .. ore 
• 
11111 .. e1 r.1, l )11t ,tll al)lc to att 11d 
C'1l tlre11 . rr11c)rr ,ire 110 I tra11ge1-. 
111 tl1is C'l1111·el1. }f r 11 tl1at gave 
their }1Pa l'tR i<> ( 1}1ri, t Oil llll la3r 
,,·p r r at ,,ro1·l< ,,ritl1 a l1a1111nrr th 
follo,,1i11g \\rrrk C\1 (-> ll t l10112.·h all 
,,,e l'c :..;tr"'111g·r r8 ,111cl l1a 111c1/ 1· :crn 
( a('ll ot l1er l)rfor r. 
Th (n;;e t 11 ,1 t , v c re 11 o t al> le to 
. ,,·j11~r a h ,1111111cr <> r lo otl1er 111a1111al 
labc>r. l<)(>l<ccl after t l1e ctp1)ct ite 
of tl1c>sr ,rl1c> ,,·er<1 ,rc>1·lti11g . 
rl'l1ere i8 s <)lllP ,,T()l'k tcl l)e <lo11e 
, ,.r t, c111(1 ,,·l1P11 111 c 11l1ilcli11v:,· clrr 
.. 
,lll c·o111 r)let rcl ,111cl J) c-> \\\ ' i11stallec1 
tl1 r <·0 11g r cgc1t ic)11 ,,,ill l1olcl ,1 fo r -
111al cle1clie<1ti<)11 r-;r r, .. jvc. 
1> .\\'" 1~,<> I, .\ (:Tr' 'r ·? 
• • It is llc)t 11 illl])Os~il)le clll<l i11 -
s t t l 1 i 11 g· 1 l> t r > · t <> I) a.,· f c > r ( 1 <) < l '~ 
<> t" <1clt ({[}1'rl <)f S,ll\'cl tiOll \\'1111 C)ll l' r 
c>,,·11 l><)<> l' ,,·c>1·l(~. • • 
·----
· ·'I J1e ~t atP <)f' l "ta}1 is Sl) l'lltli11g 
$ (l,()() () ,( )()() H ) <'H l' tc> j,til Hll'<>llt>li t·,;;; , 
1<> J)l'<>,·itlc' llll\cli <·Hl ct1 tc'11t ic>11 fc>r 
t lt c1 lll , Hll<{ le> f1g·ltt t'l'l ll l<' l'<''°'ll lti11g 
l'r<>111 ,1l c·c, ltc ,li"1 11. \l c> t' t'c>, vr , <l l tl' -
i11g l !),->t-l tl lt' "tatt 1 l'l>l)Pl'il' (l $ ~.-
* 1 ,-> :2, 7 :i :i ~) !) i ll n l ( · < > ht) l i l' I) t,, l' 1 • n gt\ 
ta <'" <lltcl li<·Ptl""l'" ' l'l11~ l' l '])l' ' -
~ l' 11t -.; H largt 1 clllll>llllt <>l" H)l•<)]lt>l f<>l' 
t ) 11" " } > H l'"l I.\ J) l > J > t 11 cl t 0 < l S t cl ( P. . 
()11rill!.{ tl lP S clllll' ,\t ' Hl' , l 1a l1 -
l't>l'lli,1 lin<l u t'('\ t• 111tt ' t'rt) 1t1 ctlt•l) -
lll > l i < • I ) <, \ t, l 'n U' l ' s a 1 t) ~ < > I' ct 1 ) l > l '< > , 1 
lllH t C'} \ $ ;J~) ,()()t) ,l)()( l l ) tl t l }1, l t>" t 
• • 
<>f' <1lt·t>lt t >li s 11 1 i <> thi s s t H f t ts l:'S -
t i 111 cl t p ( I cl I I ) l' l) l ) H l ) I ., l l ( ) t I l \ s s t l 1 cl l l 
$ 1:!t),lHl(l ,()()() ! \ 11tl t h i~ is lt~iti -
111n1t' l>11 ~i11 Pss, \\ t el l'(\ t o l<I !' 
N1t11tla, ~ (· hc)o l ' l' i111 rs 
• 
'1'ltE <.)111 INDEP~NDRNrr Br\PTIST February 1959 
~~-----
RO THE WOMEN' POINT OF VIEW 
l!J,litt'tl ll\ .\11{~ 'rl 11•:(), T , \ S . ~'\l l•, f ,4N J·~ T{. 12,> ,~ ri c11clsl1ir> Nt., ~Ir.clir1a, ( l1io 
• 
\\'()l\ll'll ·~ ,leti, itl{''°\ Hll(l tl1i11g~ ()r i11tPl'('\ l tc> \\()111 11 sl1011 l(l l)P sc11 1 tc> Ir . . • •melser 
ll\ t}1 p ] ()t }1 (lf l'clti}1 lllOlltl1 .) 
• 
J/r ' .. ,,1<l,'lr 
\ 1·t.: : '{lll : t)llllp; l'llOllP,'ll t l) 1·e-
lll t1111l f' r till) t' gt)tltl c)lcl tla~· ,,,.l1c11 
, <)ll r 111tltl1t\r clll(l clc1cl ,,~ere i11 
;l ll t Ill ri t~· t)\ t'r )·011, ,Yl1 11 tlad 
,,.<>ll lll ~<l)·. · · l),l11gl1tt1r. go lll) to 
, t)ll r r<lL)111 a 11 1 ta, .. t l1e1~e 1111til I 
• • 
el,111r ~ · · t )r 111<1)·l1e it ,,·,1 ar-
t 11all,· tl1) ,,ot)<l sl1c 1 ,,·l1cr r ~·0111~ 
• 
111111i,l11tlL1 11t ,rel !-,, 111rtetl 011t. Tl10. e 
11ni11f11l ortlcals ,,·er e 11ot :o I)l ea. -
,l11t l)11t . 011. 110,,· tl1e~,,. clitl clea1· 
tl1t) c1t1110. 11l1ere. :\fore 1·ere11t i11 
()11 1· 111e111orir. - 1.. 1)erha1) not 
c,·e11 i11 tl1e J a. t J ... et-i: J)e1--hap. 
tl1e littlP .,,,,.itel1 , ·oll 11Hecl 011 'to111· 
.. . 
<·l1ilLlr011 or tl1e ·l1air , ... ol1 111ade 
.. 
t l1e111 "it 011 1111til ,-011 told tl1en1 
.. 
t l1e·y.. 011ld o,et llo,,·11. ·\\"hat a big 
a 11 (i ll i:so bedie11 t fa 111il ,... Olll" H ea,T -
• 
e11l,- FatlJer l1a. to deal with in 
• 
,·r r,- la,- life . 
• • 
1 i1·e11111 ta11c:e. ha'\"e l>1·011gl1t the 
clottri 11 e of et e1·11al :ec-11ri t;y·· to 
111,- atte111io11 , ~er, .. fo1--cil1l, .. i11 tl1e 
• • • 
11ast fe,, cla~... . A. yo11 1{110,, ... , 011e 
l111111a11 r ra. 011i11~ ,,l1i 11 . t . it:elf 
111) to OJ)J)O. e 011r ete1 .. 11al p o:it io11 
i\., tl1at it ,,·ottlcl gi, .. e 11. the lil)e1--t)" 
t<J g·o 011t a11 l :i11 all ,,·e plea. e. 
Tl1i 111atter of . pi1--it11al cli. r ipli11e 
i~ t l1e a11.~,, .. er. The1'e i. a '\"01':-\T 
• 
exc·ellr11t 11001{ <)11 tl1e ttl)je ·t ,,·hi ·11 
I ,,·i h all of , ... 011 n1io-ht lJe able 
• 
tc> 1-.ea 1- ' · Diseipli11ecl l)y Grace 
1 ~· ~J. F. ~tro1111Jerl{. ..:\. con1pa11-
io11 lJool{ to lJe reacl fir t i. ~ 1ball 
X e,·e1 .. P eri 11 ' b,- the . a1ne a11tl101 ... 
• 
.J 11~t ,1 ,,·e 111otl1er: 11eecl to 
r1a111, Ol11· C' hilclre11, ~o t l1e Lo1·cl 
11ee<l t o pa11l{ ll . ~ 0111eti1ne. 
,,·e J)1111i 11 for 11()t cl oi11g ,,hat ,,Tr 
tell tl1e111 to clc>. 111 0111· : 1)i1'itl1al 
lifr. tl1at i a ·i11 of 01ni .. io11. 
Di rl , ... 011 a,~. ' "'\"\.,.11,1 t i · tl1 at ? • It 
. ~ 
i~ <J11r 11egleC't to c1o . 0111etl1i11g 
tl1at }ocl }1a · co1111na11clecl 11. to 
cl<). ' · J~ r fil l eel ,, itl1 tl1e ~ •pirit. 
}o ,·<:) i11 tcJ all the ,,·01·lcl. ', '' I-10,1 e 
~ 
lie lJ1'Ptl11· .)11. '· .... \.11c1 tl1e1--e a1--e 
111a 11 ,. 11101--e <·CJ111111a11rl111en t P-i,Ten 
~ .~ 
11 s i 11 t 11 P X P\\" T0 ta111 e11 t ,,·h ic h 
lo 11ot l1a,rp : if , ... 011 ,,·a11t to 
• 
,,·ri tt .)11 (Jll t 11 e e 11 1. 11 , ... e. , l>e-
~ 
ii g a J)a to1 '') ,,·ife. I 1nl1 t i11-
t:1t1J e tl1i. 011e: · · ...... po'lec·t 11ot the 
THE OLD WOOD HED 
els~ 0111 l l 1 i11g· of ) ·011 rsr 1 , .. rs 1 o-
g pt l1 r 1·. '' Diel \ "Oll 1·ealiz it i a 
• 
. i11 of C)l1lis~ io11 if ) "Oll )rield to 
tl1 t r11111tc1tio11 to . ta~,. l10111e t111-
tlc1 , .. '"·l1ile the 1· t of tl1e aint 
• 
<11'<' gc1tl1er cl to \\TOI"- l1i1) ? Pa11l 
})11t it t11is ,,,.aJ~, ] or the gooc1 
t 11 at I \\'011 lc1 I lo 11ot . . . ' Ro-
111c111 , 7 : 19a , i itatio11 come un-
le1· tl1at ro1n111a11 l to ' +o and 
,·et ho,,· n1a11,,. tin1e. I l1a,1e l1eard 
• • 
foll, . .. aJ' , I j11. t have11 t gotten 
011t t o ,,i. it that 11e" ~ family yet. 
MATCHLESS GRACE 
:\T c1tc·l1le.: g·1·ace ! 110,,- ca11 it l)e 
That ,,e ~ l1011lcl e,1er p e1·fect be ! 
To tl1i11l< t11at ~ i11ner uch a I 
:\T a,T ro111e before t l1e Thro11e on 
• 
hig~11 
l\ 11 :l . i111pl~y .. tell the ,. avio11r 1ear 
Thei1· cleepe. t joy 01 .. g1"eat e. t fear. 
Il e 1111cl eI-. ta11cls, a11c1, lJendi11g lo,,", 
Ile ge11t l~y·· ,vhi. per . , Ye. , I ln1ow. 
I '11 tal{e ~.,.o t1r ha11cl a11c1 gt1icle }To11 
tl1rol1gh. 
F 01· T l1a , 1e j oy i11 . tore for ~To 11. ' 
Oh. 1na3... ,,te t rt1. t Ili111 day 1)3.,. 
lay, 
Ancl lear to lean. to Io·v·e to pray. 
- T . ,. . ~ . 
,J 11 t p11t it off I g11e. . . W11at i. the 
J_io1· l g·oi11g· to lo ahot1t all t11e e 
thi11g,. we clo 11ot get do11e for 
Ili111? IIelJr ew. 12 :6 i the an-
. ,ve1". ' F or whon1 the L o1 .. cl lo,eth 
l1e cl1a. te11eth a11cl co111"geth e,re1--y 
. 011 ,,·ho111 h e r ecei,.,eth. ' The Lord 
cloe. 11 't l1a,1 e a lite1 .. al whip or 
,, ... oo 1 . ·l1ecl. l)11t 0111, .. i11 eter11it,r will 
~ . 
,,Te 1<110,,· 110"· 111a11}" ble .. i11g we 
111i .. eel a. a 1 .. e. lllt of Jlj, cha. ten -
i11 ~· l1a11 cl . 
The11 t l1err a1·e the : i.11: of ro1n -
111i:sio11 . Tl10:e are ea. ier to le-
tect: t l1e . ·l1a1--p to11g1,1e. the e11-
,Tio11: tl1011gl1t, a l)it of hatre l, a11 
1111 t1·t1 t 11, 01" a . pi1·i t of J)1·ide. The 
] a. t of tl1e ,Ter . e i11 Roma11 7 
,,
1hieh I c1l1otec1 1 .. efe11. to the. e 
~i11 · : . . . l1t1 t the e·,l il ,v hie h I 
,,-ol1l l 11ot, tl1at I do.'' ( ve1" 
191) ) E1te11 P a11l , a g·1--eat mi -
. io11a1", ... a11d autl1or of ma11v bool{ 
. ., 
of tl1 ~0,v· 're\ tan1c11t l1ad to 
c1cl111it tl1at ,,1 l1 e 11 l1e triecl to be 
g<)O(l he fai}ecl. ( h " 1hat clis-
ol1rclie11t el1ilclre11 ,,·e all are! B11t 
l '111 . o gla 1 for tl1e 2; th ve1-- e in 
tl1 at cl1a pte1--- I thank God 
tl11·011g l1 "J e 11. 1h1·i t 011r Lord. 
. . . ' The1·e i. tl1e1·ef ore now 
110 co11 le11111ation to them ,,,hich 
are i11 hri t J e u . ,vl10 walk 
11ot after the fle. 11 bllt after the 
~·1)irit. Ron1a11 :1 ur vic-
t or,, o, 1er the. e i11 of 01ni .. ion 
~ 
a11d ro1n111i. io11 i. i11 hri t. John 
a ln1ittecl that we a. hri tian 
. till : i11 i11 I J oh11 1 :7-10; b11t the 
f i1-. t , ,er e of the 11ext ch apter 
tell.· 11: tl1at we have an acl, 1ocate 
,vl1iel1 i ,J e u h1--i t. In 1 :9 
011r path i · laid ol1t If we con-
fe Ollr i11. , he i faithfl1l and 
j11. ·t to f org·i,1e ll Ollr . in and 
to clea11 e us fro111 all unright-
eou. 11e. . . ur infl1l nat11re and 
all t l1e : i11 '\'{e com1nitted llntil 
,,~e ,,Te1•e :a,re l ,,Te1·e ca1·ecl for at 
( 
1alv·a1·,1 lJ11t after we are avecl 
~ 
we n1 u t clail}-r come to Him ancl 
confe-. · ou1.. i11 and a. k for 11ew 
~ri ·to1·ie:. 
Belief i11 eter11al ec11rity if 
right ly 1111c1er toocl doe not give 
u. · a. 1l11·i tia11. · a lice11 e to in. 
Ra th e1--, ,,~ l1e11 ,,e ee I-Ii marvelous 
grace i11 . al,{atio11 a11d i11 daily 
life ,,·e \,1ill l1e p1·0111pted to li,re 
a l)llre a11c1 holy life by Hi 
.,,tr 11o·t 11. . . a11cl the life 
,,Thitl1 I no\\" liv·e i11 the fle h I 
li,7 e b,~ the faith of the on of 
._ 
ocl ""ho lo,1 ecl 111e a11cl ga, ... e Him-





God is d irect ing . God is b le ss ing . Cedarville ls 
growing .. . growing in fa ith, in enrollment, in ever. 
broadening support, and in academic standards. 
Offers A. 8., B. S., and B. Mus. degrees. Write for 
catalog today. 
16 Acres, 10 8ullcfings Strong Bible department. 
140 Studtnh, 12 lnstructo" Also English, Music. Stitnct, Social 
Ideal location In S. w. Oltio Sdtncts, Languages and AtlllttiC$.. 
Write For Free Copies of "Bulletin" No Obligation. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE j A BAPTIST LIBERAL ART S COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rev. James T. J,,,emlah, Pres.. 
F ebruary 1959 THE 
~---------------------------- OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP_ T_ IS __ T ____________________ ~ P age Nme 
This command of the Risen Christ is 
be ing carr ied out through ove r forty 
radio stations in the United States 
and n ine fore ign countr ies . Beamed 
to State of Is rae l every Saturday. 
Many write for the Prophe cy Edi-
t ion New Tes tament and are fo llowed 
up by mail and pe rsonal calls when-
eve r possib le. Some are find ing Christ 
as Messiah-Saviour. W e need your 
praye rful support. 
Send for free copy of our maga· 




MESSAGE TO ISRAEL1 Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
PYR l\IAr I ~ 
• 
A l,1ice to preacher, - et 011 
fi1~e £1--om on hig·h and p eople \,rill 







Check Your Stewardship 
of that Which Belongs to God 
j Are you giving the Lord His 
share of your income? 
j Are your gifts directed to Bib-
lical, Christ-honoring objec-
tives? 
j Iiave you drawn a will that as-
sures the wisest use of your 
assets when you ar e gone? 








PAUL R . JACKSON, DD. President 
Write us for Inf orn1ation 
Free Cou11~el 011 TAX Ex rnptions 
Accr<•dit db,} e, ... York Boal'd of R(•g<•nl s 
BAP IST BIBL EMINARY 
JOHN ON CITY, N. Y. . 
, 
DECEMBER GIFTS TO OHIO REGULAR HOME & CAMP 
Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E. 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
( 
1
<1 lvar y l3a1 ti. ·t ( jlll1r ·11 1 ellefo11taine ····---···········-·-······---------·--·------$30.00 
al Y'ary 1 a})Li.· t 11 lll' t h ] e\r0 }a11cl ----------------------------·········----------·------ 2().00 
I111 pe11 cl 11t Bapti.· t iht11·th c)rtl1 J acl< on --- -------- -- -·-·-·····---- -- ---·-·· 5.00 
Be1·ea J aptist ht1rch ---------·-·--·-·····---·----------···-------·--·----------· --··-------------- 10.00 
P~1i'ielcl J c:t. Bapti. t hl1reh, l1orai11 ------------------·-···--·--··-········ ···-···- --- 10.00 
J:>01111 A ,Te. Bapti. t " . i. iharo11 Pa. ------- ----------- --------------- ------------------- 10.00 
1111 n1 a11 l1 el Ba l)ti ·t l1 t1 re 11 Arc a 1111m ______________________ . __ ....... ____ ________ ___ ... 1 O. 00 
01't}1 Ro a1to11 Baptist . 1• • · -- - --- -·· ····- ----·-··-----------····----- -- -------- -- ------- - - 10.00 
l i 11 t 0 11 , ,j lle Baptist h tlrt 11 o 1 L1n1lJll ······· · ---- ----···-·····- · ····- ·--········ --- 5(). 00 
F iJ·st Ba pti. t h t1r · 11 M cD011al 1 ····-·····--·-·····-----·--· ·······-····----------··---- 10.00 
11 i1·Ht Bapti.·t l1l11·ch l~ly1·ia --·-------------- ·-----------·-------------- ·-------------- ·- --- 99. 
Br·ool<,·i l Ba1)ti. t C-..l111r ·11, 1 ,relancl ---·-······--------·-········ ····-· ···· -··-····- 5.00 
or·tl1fiel l Bapti t hur h ·----·-·····---------····-·····--···----------·-····--···-------- --- 20.00 
E111111 a 11 l1 e 1 Ba p 1 i s t l1 t1re }1 To 1 eel o ____ ..... _______________ .. ...... ···------- .. ........ 37. 50 
Fi1\·t Ba1)ti. t Ch11r·cl1 tall ipoli. -·-····----·--······--··-··· -· ··-------------------------- 15.00 
ccla1· IIill l~aptist 1ht11· il1 , '1 le,,ela11 l --- ·------------·----------------------------- 10.00 
Tri11ity Bapti. t ht1reJ1, T1orai11 ····------------------·-·····-------····----··· ·---- --- ----- .20 
1
a l ,ra1·3r 13apti. t llllr ,h or wall{ --·-----··-··--------------------------· -------- --- --- 5.00 
J~ast ~ 1 icl Bapti..: t h11rch , Lor ain ---- -- -- -· --· --·-~------ ------------------····---------- 25.00 
Ble8secl Hc)pe Ba1)tist 1h11 rch • })1·i11µ:fiel 1 ----···-··· ·········-------------------· 10.00 
E,ra11 .·, ,ille Ba1)ti.'t J111r 111 --------- ------- -----·-············------ ----·----------·········-·· 10.00 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
(1 if t s p1"e,,io u . ly r ep ortecl ---·-.... ..... ______ ... ----- -- --- ....... ___ ........ _____ _ ....... $6. 062. 03 
I~jt1c: lid-.L otti11g·ha1n Bapti t ( l111rel1 ---- -- --------·-··· ···-------· ··--------·-···· 205.22 
l.1aC:ra11g·e Bapti1 t F~\t e11 i11~{ l\f i ... ·io11a1'}T . ;ociety ··----·-· ·----------------




'l'otc1l r eeei,~ cl 1111til Ja11. 1, 1959 ·······--·------------------------ ------------·-·····-$6,. 12 ...... 5 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATIO 
Glenn Greenwood, Treas. , 2224 Woodsid e Ave. Spiingi ield, Ohio 
])e11 f iel 1 ,J11 11 e1 io11 l~ap1 i. i --------···----······· ---------·····---- -----·-------· ···-·····-----· · 1 ~.t)O 
1]i11to11 ,rillc l~clJ)ti:t ······· ···--·· ··- ···-····-------····· ·· ···----------·-····------··-········-······ I 0.(lO 
J;' j rst 1-> cl }) t i:st, I•:1 ~rri ft ------·---------------------- --------------------------····-·---------------·· 
] ~ 11 c· 1 jcl N' <)t ti 11 g:11 cl 111 --·------- -------··············-······----············---- ---·--·----······- · ····· 
1
,1 l ,, ,try Ba J)1ist, r 1e,·e la 11 <1 ------····--·-------····-----···---------------··········· ·······-
T <>1·t l1 R o)' H Jt c) 11 13aJ)tiHt ---·-·-·············-·---···------------·-··---------------······--····· 
( 
1H l \ cl r·~r I ~cl}> t ist 1,lllt 011 ·-----········--·-······--·······-·····-········· -------------------
Ii, 11 's 1 I 1 H l ) 1 i s t \\ {' 11 i l l g· t () 11 -.. ---.. -----. --. -... --.... ---. ---. ---... --... -.... -. . . . . . . . . -. . . 
c: 1 · c1 1 i a n I I~ <) H cl I { n 1) 1 i ~ 1 -. . . . . . -----. ----.. -. -. -.. ---. ----. --. --. ---------. ------ -· --
l > p 1111 1\ ,, e. l~ n J) 1 i !--i t • ~ l 1 H r <, 11 • I > cl . • •• -• -• -• --••• - • -• -• -•• --• -• -••• - •••••• --• • --• - •• -• • • • • 
J1, i 1·s1 llnJ>1 i"'t - I ic>\\ l11 1g· ( ; reP11 ·········-----·-··-·····-···-·····--·- -·········---·-
~ t l'llt li Prs I ~ct J>t is( ' l'n u c-' r1 1c1c·lP ---- -------···--··-------------·-··-········-·-····--·-·-··--· 
11<'1 Jil 1 h e111 I la J>t is f. ( ,I<'\ Pict 11 <1 ----···----·----·- -----··········-·----·- - ------
l~ il>IP I i~si<> ll l~HJ>1ist, l{ c'.\ 11<>l<l sl>t1 1·g ..•...•.... - .•• -- •• 
l ~t'<)<1l<si<I<' Ji,t1>t ist ( 1IP\'<'la11cl . -·· .. -- ....... -- - . • 
' f'1 ·i 11i1,\' Ji,t})1 i~t ( Ol'Hitl •..•... ··- ·•···•··•· ······ · •· · 
'e l a r I I i 11 1 t, t J) t i s t . . . • • . • . • . --• --. ---. . - . . - . 
1~~ 111111 c11111 ·l I{ ,1 1>ti ·t-'J'c1lclll> .... - .. ·· ........... ...... . ..... · · 
1-1. 9 
G.Oll 
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BE IRI 
1'~ l{ c..'\ ,. \ 11<ll't'\\ ~J. J lnrstel lt'r, l)n ~,(<l t'. ~t1·l1th<'t'~ J~c111ti~t '1 nb 'r11 ,tc• l 
('l'l1i~ '" tltt.' "t.'(•C)tttl l1al l' ()!' n ~t\ r111 <) tl <)tl S1)irit,1nlit.\ tl1,1t \\cl~ <ll\ li, l\ r ecl ))~~ J>f1 .· t<lr i\Ic11·stcll cr a1 tli 
\ l llll,tl ~l t.'t'1 tll~ :l t ( 11('\ C'lH lttl, "()l\l('\\ lt~\ { l'() l l( l P tl"('( l . ) 
\\ t') h,l\l' 't't' ll tl1,\t ,1)il'it11c1lit,\ 
1, ,l rt' lattllt1,l111) ,,·l1t'rel>.\ <i()tl tl,e 
l lt,l.' ~}>it·it. \\ ll<) ,lll'l'H(l_\ llltl,,·1.:_,}}~ 
llll'. t•t)llll'()l , cllltl fill~ 111,· '' ll()lt' 
• 
lll'lll'' 'l llt'l'('ft)l'l' l ('clll l)(' <l ~ 
,1)irit11nl l1alll' i11 ,l1ri~t. <'\.t'11 l)P-
lt)l'l' 1 l1n,t' l1atl ti111r 1t) 111,1tt1t·t1. 
'i"'pt grt),,tl1 ,111tl ~1 iritt1c1lit,\ gt> to-
~t' tl1tlr. 1 ~·rt>,,· ,, 11011 l a111 s11irit -
1· n l a 11 ti 111.\· g-rc>,,·t 11 st t)l)s ,r l1r11 l 
illll t·,1 r11c1 l. 'I l1ert'ft)I'P it i" i111-
l)t)1·t,111 t tl1,1t ,,·t' 1111(lt)r~t,111cl tl1P 
lcl\\" t)f ~1>irit11al g·ro,,·tl1. 'r l10:e 
lc1,Y~ c..·a11 l>e fo1111cl i11 E1>l1Psia11s 
:; : 1-t.-1 '-, ,111tl (•a11 l>P s11111111a1·izecl 
1111tll")r fi,·p ,,·ords t l1at l)e~:i11 \,·itl1 
a .. \\ •. , . 
If ,,·l:) ct1·e g<}i11g· to · ' ,,·allz: i11 
lt>,·e · · ,·. ~ ). ·· ,,·all{ cl. · ·l1ildre11 
of ligJ1t'' 1, ·. 8 ) . a11cl ··,,·alk: eir-
·11111 ·1)e~t l~· '' c ,·. 1 :5 ) . ,,·e ,ire go-
i11g· to l1a ,·e to ,,·al~e 11 p to tl1 e fa<:t 
tlltlt ,,·p e,11111ot f11 lfi l tl1e J)artne1·-
~11iJ) ,,·itl1 (lotl a11(l 111alz:e ti111e 
<: 1111 t for 11 i: glo1·,·, l111l e,. · tl1e 
~ 
TI o 1 ~· ~ piri t 11,1 ~ c:011 trol . ....i.\. ·leeJ)-
i 11g 1hristia11 i: Ji]{e a cleac1 111a11 
- 110 fello,r:l1iJ) , 110 ap1)etite, 11<> 
111otio11, 110 ('()11. c:io11:11 e . ._. of sl1r-
ro1111 d i11g eo11cli ti 011. ·. a11cl 110 ,Ti: io11 . 
lia,·e .,·011 l1ee11 a:leeJJ a.· a ( 1hr1.·-
t i ,111 ? I f o. a,,. a k . 1, here i. · a 
l attle to be fol1g-ht . ,1 r aee t(> 1Je 
rt111 . a11cl a ,,·c>rl~ tc> l1e clo11e. 
IT \\T1\ LI~ -; IR ' l T:\1~1 1>:r: 1'fl.J Y, 
\ T, 13 
Y 0 11 are ei t }1r1· ,,·alki11 f?: a: a 
foc)li 11 ( 'hri.·t ia11 or as a ,, .. i:e 
1 11 ri ·tia 11. I.Jet 11: g:et o tl t of t h 
c1itc-11 a11cl i11to high gear f 01· < }ocl . 
l t all clepe11cl~ 011 ,,·l1etl1er t l1e 
1-I ol>· ~pirit eo11trol: 01 .. 11<>t. 
IIT. "\\,..() RK. '\"'. l(j 
"\\·c>11lcl >·011 111ake tl1e ,·er,· 
111 o t of t h e t i 111 P a 11 cl l) l 1.\.. t l J) o J;-
1 c rt1111itiP to µ:lor·if~· (Joel bec·a11. ·e 
the cla)· ,11·p e,·i]? ""\llo\,· tl1e IIol, .. 
~ J) i r it t c, l) e I~ c1 r· < 1. 'r h P , , ·ea 1 t 11 i e.: t 
111a11 011 earth ('a1111c)t 1)11,· ti111e. 
( 111~· tl1e . iJ)i1·it-fillP(l ,;1· eo11-
trollecl c·11r·i. tia11 c·a11 l)tl\" ti111e 
.. (J}1 . \\r}1at J) ecl ·r \\ . ., oftPll . forfPit. 
, 
() l1 , , , · J 1 at 11 e e ( l l P . J) a i 11 , v P bear, 
r\ 11 l)eca 11se ,,.(... tlo 11ot c·arr, .. 
r~\1er~l'tl1i11 ~ t<J (}ocl i11 J)ra,·er ! ~' 
Tj111 ~ JJe11t ,,·itl1 the l.iorcl~ that 
I 1·i11g. fello,,· hip a11cl I{ol}~ ) fpi1 .. it 
R e i, . JI a r teller 
l.'Ollt1·ol o,T 1· ou1· li, .. e i. 11e, re1· 
,,,.a, ted bl1t 011 t l1e othe1~ hand, 
,·a,Te: ti111e. 
r,r. \\TILL T D \ r. 17 
tT o l111 7:17 Ha1?· , l f a11,· 1na11 
L ~ 
cle. ire. to tlo Hi: ,,,ill ( 1 od 
plea:t1re) he :l1all l<no,,1 (ha,,e 
the 11 ed cl ill 11mi11ation to r ecog-
11ize ) . "\\ itho11t the c1e i1·e to 
clo (Jo l s I)lea. 111· he ca1111ot k110,,·. 
The Lor cl . aicl \,Te ar fool · 11ot to 
1{110\\'" H i. ' ,,Ti] 1 for 0111· li,re:. " h 'T ? 
.._ 
T<> lJe i11 the ,,·ill of Uocl 1n a11: 
, 11re :11 ·c·e ·s aucl 11t of th \\rill 
of ({ ocl 111ea11 • . ·l11·e fai111re. ,"\' hat 
i: the ''{ill of (locl a11cl ,vl1at i.-
th 011ly 1nea11: of doi11 g· it ? I be-
lie,·e tl1e 11ext , ,e1· ·e i.· th an ,,, r. 
\ . A '' ELL ()F LI\ TI N } 
'' TER. \ T. 1 
I 11 thi: 011e , re r . ·e C {ocl ho,,·: 11 
tl1e l1ig·he:t p o i11t t.he belie,·er an 
1·ea ·h i11 r elatio11 .. ·hip to the IIol3r 
SJ)i1·it. 1 TOl1 ha,·e Ili111 a,velling 
i11 ,To11. J>,llll .. a,r: i11 I ior. · : 19 
. .._ 
~o. . I)o )'" ll 11ot 1{110\\T tl1at yotlr 
bocl}· i: the te1nplc of the IIoly 
~'p i ri t ''T 110 li,re: ,,·it hir1 }7 0 U, 
,,·ho111 ·\'Oll ha,Te 1·er ived from 
• (J ocl ? ) r Olt a1·e 11ot , .,011r o,, .. n vou 
.. .._ 
,, .. e1·e l1r o11gh t for a p1·ie0 ; . ·o the11 1 
1101101· Goel a11cl bri11g g·lory to 
h i111 i11 , Tot11-- lJocl , .. . I-I e i the1 .. e~ 
.. ~ 
l[e onl:\'" 11eecl to have ·ontrol. 
.. 
'I'o gi,,.e tl1 IIoly ~ pirit ·011tr o1 
i.' e, 1er)'" 1l11·i tian . bi1 .. thright, 
e,1el'\" 1h ri .. tia 11 , 11Pf ] . J t i. 
" 
e,,.er)r 1hri. tia11 '. 1·e po11. il)ilit}"". 
1)() ''()lt l>Pl iPVP ' '{)ll . l1011lcl }1prcl 
. ~ 
th e \\ c)rcl l o 11ot !.{Ct clr11nl< 
,,· it}1 ,,·i11(l, for thi.· i.· cl elJallPh-
Pr)· ! · I t i.· 011r 1·espo11~il>ility to 
l1 c>r1cl thr 1·0.·t of tl1e ron11na11cl toe) 
- ~ I 3 c f i 11 e cl ,,,. it h t l 1 ._ 1 pi 1· it . 
\\""011lcl },.011 tol (l rat r )~011 r pa. tor, 
if h r got clr1111lc ,vith ,vi11e? \V ell, 
. 11 J}J)O. e he i. 11ot fill rcl. I. 11ot 
011 e ·01nma111 j tl. t cl. hi11cling a . 
tl1 e othe1· ? elove 1, thi: i not 
opt io11al- it i. obligatory on every 
(
1l1riRt ic111 a· ,,·ell a. on the pa tor. 
1) ) X T (}RIF-'""\ E TIIE PIRIT 
I . ·tatecl t l1at ,, .. e ea11 grow ancl 
be .1piritl1al ,,1he11 \\7 meet the 
co11clitio11 of }od "'\, 01 .. d. What 
a1·e the 011ditio11: ~ Look at Eph. 
4 :3 (). Do 11ot o·rie, re the Hol)T 
~ ipi1 .. it of od by ,vhom you were 
~·ealed for the daJT of r edemp-
tio11. 
l' rie\'e i.. a lo,re ,,Tord. OU 
1 a1111ot g1·ie,1e one ,,Tho doe not 
lo, .. e }'TOll . You ca11 h11rt or anger 
J1i111 bt1t y o l1 ·annot grieve him. 
Are "\"Oll a,vare of the fact that 
• 
tl1e IIol)'" ~ pi1·it love. yo111 The 
lo, .. e of the pi1 .. i t i. a indescrib-
al) lr as the lo, .. e of the Father or 
tl1e ~011. Ili lo, .. e i. eter11al in-
fi11ite . o, .. e1·eig11. Ile loved u 
f1·0111 011r bi1·th i11 11r , ... outh and 
.. 
,vill 1111to the 11cl. IIo,v ofte11 
Ile 1·e ·trai11ed 11· fro111 . in and 
·011. trai11ecl 11. to do goo . We 
• 
,, .. 011lcl 11 e,Te1.. ha,Te 1net the Lord 
.. J e.-ll , (hri .. t l)11t f 01· II im. Ile 
"'-'OOet1 11. anc1 ,,,011 t1. to J e u . 
II e 01)e11 ed our blindecl eye to 
tl1 trt1th of the Go ·pel , quickened 
011r pirit bo1·11 11 into the Roval 
Fa1nil3r of xocl, baptized 11 • i~to 
tl1e Bocly of hri. t, and then 
n10,·ec1 i11 to eal and ind ,,1 ell u 
l111til the day of 1·edemptio11 . \\rhy ? 
l3e ·all, of I-Ii. l o, re for 11 . 
... 
1 i11ce Ile a,"e 1 l l , ho,, ,,·eetly 
Ile ha · proven hi love a Ile ha 
ope11 d to t1 tl1 .. acred pa()'e to 
i11:trt1 ·t a11cl comfort 11. . How 
1na11,,. ti1n .. ot11· hea1't ,,To11ld have 
.. 
lJrolce11 l1ad H e 11ot healed and 
t ·o1111c1 t1p our '?{Ot1nd , . H o,, manv 
ti111e. Otlr heart. \~to11lc1 have d;-
C'ei,,.ed 11 11a l H 11ot ·011, 1ir t ed 
11: of 0111' . in a11d g11ided 11 into 
the right path. . "\\Te 1{110,v not 
ho,\' to p1'a)" ,,,.01· hip, ,,,itn or 
8 r,1e od but t l1e pirit cloe and 
11 lp: 11 ,,7h e11 H e ha. control. 
( Continued on next page) 
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1 
o 11 ti 11 l 1 e < 1 fro 111 11 a g 1 () ) 
110,, ,,TFJ RIE,.,.E IIIM 
Ile i th ipi1·it of Tr11tl1, J 01111 
14 : 17. -'- ll)rtl1i11g f al e 01' l1ypo-
cri tieal g1·ie,1 e. Iliu1. 1 I i. th 
... '1pi1·it of Faith, II 1 01--. 4 :1 . . 
Therefo1·e do11 bt, di t1·t1 t, \\1 01·1--y"" 
grie,1e Ili1n. Ile i tl1e .. pirit of 
(1raee, Ileb. 10 :£...9. ...'10 that which 
i. ha1 .. d bitter 1111f 01--gi,1i11g grieve 
IIi1n. H e i · tl1e "- pi1·it of }Ioli-
11e . Ron1. 1 :4. Tl1e1--efore any-
tl1i11g t111clea11 01-- deg1--acl.i11g gi--ieve. 
IIim. Do yol1 ha1--l)o1-- 11nclea11 
thought , 01· 1·ead t111 lea11 bool{ 
or look at u11 lea11 pictl1 r e ? If 
. o yoll are grie,ri11g· the Iloly 
1pirit. Ile i · the pi1·it of Wi -
dom Eph. 1 :17. So \\7 ilf11l iO'no1·-
a11ce or co11<.;eit or folly grieves 
Ilin1. Ile i · tl1e pi1·i t of Power, 
Love a11d Di i1)li11e II Tim. 1 :17. 
Therefo1--e Ollr ~reaJ\11e. , £1·11itfl1l-
11e . a11d lack of co11t1--ol grieve 
Tlin1. I-le i tl1e .. pirit of Life 
Rom. :2. 1 ea11not li,,e the right-
eOll life b11t Ile ea11 and doe . 
Any t111righteo11 ,11e . g1--ieve, Ilim. 
H e i the pirit of Glo1·y I I et. 
4 : 14. There£ or l that \\1 l1i , }1 i · 
ea1·thly and fle hly grieve Him. 
od cloe 11ot 1~ec111i1·e golcle11 or 
ilver "\"e . el · lJut IIr 1n11. t ha,1 e 
·lean one .. 
Q l E l T i II .L TOT T I I E " 1 J-> I R I '11 
Another ·011ditio11 of •od s 
\Vor(l ne ·e.-.·ar}" fo1· tl1e filli11g of 
tl1e Il oly , 1J)irit i., fot1t1 l i11 I 
Thess. 5 :19 T)o 11ot <111e 11eh ( .1111) -
- J>re.. or .·t11Jc1t10 ) t l1e IIoly 
, 
1 pirit.' \\' g·1·ie,·) tl1r Bpi1·it 
,,vhPll \\'P Sa}r ye: t<> , 1ata11 ,v}1c11 
he lure8 ttH to si11. "\\rr c11111C']1 
the • 1pirit ,,·he11 ,,1 e say 110 to :rocl 
a. hr \\'()08 11. · i11to :a11etifieatio11 
a11cl ser,1C'ir. To lJri11g· 11: ,,111011}" 
i11tcJ tl1P ,,·ii] of 1cJc1 is T)Crll,lJ)H 
tl1 1 IT<Jly 8JJirit '~ l1,11·cl0st ta. 1<. 
'1,lie 0111).r (•llrl fc,r ()lll' faill1re i.· 
• 
a clc~]il)Prat<~ c·}1oier 1 o clcJ 1<>cl ':-, 
,\1 j}] i11 a}] t}1i11g·.· ,tt al} tilllPH Hll<l 
at all ('()St. \\Tp lll\1 81 Jin,'C Olll' 
J1P,1rts fir1r1l) · fixPcl 011 cl<Ji11g {<><1 ~ 
, , · i l I c1 • t l 1 c1 1 • t t I ( · f c , 1 • < I a 1 I \ r J 1 re . '1' <) 
• 
g l' j p \ ' (> () r 1 () ( j l l p ) ) (. } 1 1 l 1 (' s r ) j r j t i s 
si 11. If \V<> \\'<Jttlcl IH 1 fill 1c l. t l1e1·c1 
J I J tl st 1 1 , > t }) P ,1 J 1 ,r 1< 11 c > \ \ 1 11 1111 c ·< > 11 -
• 
ff'8H<'<I ~i11 i11 (Jlll' lif<> . 'J' J1 p }l} (lcl tl S 
(, f c • J <-' ,1 1 1 s i 11 g is t I I P l, Io<, cl <) f ,J c. 11 s 
( •11J'ist. '111,· }J}(•t lt<J<l ,,r (• lt~,1 11 si11g 
js c·c,11fcH:-;i<J11. ( I ,Jc,1111 1 :7-!J) 
1~ ,tillll'P l() ('(JtlfP,'i Hlt<I t'(JI .. c1](<1 ~i 11 
, 11 a ·'' r c· ~ 11 I t i 11 1 l 1 < ~ l I < , I .' N 1 > i r i t s 1 t. · -
(J<"'11cli11µ. II i1 <>J>< 1·,tt i<>11 , to;(> ,, <> ,viii 
l)t 111i. eral>l · s11s J) 11<li11g 11 i~ i11 -
• t1·11,·1ic,11 • ,, ,,, \'V \\"1i ll l,e Jpff 
' 
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11otl1cr 13il)lP I11stit11ic l1a,8 lJ0P11 
orga11i%r 1 i11 tl10 ('1 lcvcla11d area 
for i l10 bette:1· tra i11 i11g- of ~ tt11day 
. c-l1oc>l t (lael1er8 a11cl othc>1' <·h111'cJ1 
,,ro1·l<(lr~- il1e I 11 clc1)e11 clr 11 t c1 J)-
ti ·t 13i1Jl0 f11 .·1itl1t0. 11 ,,rjll meei 
at t 110 N ortl1 R O)Ta l t 011 l~a J)1 i. t 
(
1lltll'C'}1 eae}1 '11 LlP.'Clay C\'e11i110' bn-
. h' \. 
g·i1111i11g· ~1Pl)l'llcl l')" t}1ir }. rr]1 e 
co111-.·r of .,tl1cl}' ,,,ill be thr J1.i,,a11-
g·e lie al T ea 11 r. · AH, ·oeiatio11 ,er-
tificate Olll'8E, \\7}1ieh J)l'O'li le>: 
fo1· g1--acli11g· a11 l eve11111al cli11lo111a.· 
£01-- t l1 e ro1111)1rtccl <·0111·s0. Tl1osr 
that J1a,Tr talte11 it ,,yil] 1·0eog·11iz 
that it i8 a rc1111rr cliffjtt1lt c-111cl 
the1-.efor cl ,,,01·tl1,vhile ro111-.. ·r, 
tl1at 1·ec1t1irr. c-l grrat clPctl of stl1cly. 
"\Ve 11,1,rr 1101. \rr t l1Parcl ,rh<) ll clS 
• 
bee11 ele 1tecl 1ea11, 8 c.·ret,1r:y .. , a.11cl 
"' trea. l11· 1· l)llt tl1r t ec1e l1rr8 cl1~0 as 
foJlO\\". : 
.r\ l "'\r o8t, I3e<1f ore 1, () l cl rp . ta-
111 e11 t 1. 
Elliott IIorto11, I)a1·111 a, ()lcl 
rre.1ta111 11t 2. 
V01·11011 Billi11gto11 Ro ·l{j'" Ri,·rr, 
... 'Tl,,. 'l'e~ta111e11 t. 
Ly1111 Il<)g·e1'. · .. ort l1f ie 1 c1 P eclct-
o·oo·"p· ~ t, ,l . 
1 r1111etl1 Xel:-;011 ~. 1 01raltor1, 
' 81111cla}' Re l1c>ol .Jla11ag·e1np11t. 
J~ cl ,v,1 rcl :\ r c>rre 11, ~Jr ., l~cc1 ford, 
Ctl1ilc1 St1lclv. 
"-() t }1 (1 1' el1,1rehP.1 i11 tl1r ,,·r:t a11cl 
:-;ot1tl1rr11 1>ctrt .1 of' ( 1lc,r l,111 cl havr 
)1ac1 a \ rOitP i11 tll<' Ol'g'a11izatio11 of 
1hi8 :-;el1ool, lJPsiclPs tJ10. r ,,~ho.e 
11,tstors arP 1e,1<·l1i11g · ,t11cl ,, .. e have 
11 c> d<>ll lJt tl1ere ,\·ill l)e a goo 1 
111a 11,.. 111e111 l)er.1 from t h0sc In 1e-
• 
])r11 l r 11t J~apti:t thlll'C'he. ,,·ho ,,1ill 
icll<r acl·~/a11tage c>f thi: OJ)po1·tl1nity 
£01· trcli11i11g. :\ fa11y of ther11 ]1ac1 
felt tl1c,.. ] i,·ecl too far fro111 th r 
' r: 1tci licl-~ otti11 g·l1 a1n l ~ a J)ti8t ( 11111 rch 
to t,ll<P acl,,a11tagP of tl1<l • ehool 
tl1at l1a8 b e11 ftlll<'tio11i11g . o ,v 11 
tl1rrr e1,T0r s111ee tb r <>lcl a.pti:t 
l{il l]c I11.1titt1tr 1110,Te 1 to 1eda1·-
, ·illr. ~\ ~ ,ve 11nclerstoocl it, tl1i 
sc·l1ool ,,Tl1iC'l1 i.1 .·till eallc l the 
13 .1~.l. , i. ,,·ell ,ltte11cl ecl ancl on-
ti1111i 11 g · it: 11igl1 r la:.- ,,·orl~. ~ i11re 
tl1 s t,vc) HC'hool. l)o tl1 )111pl1a. izr 
tJ1c t rai11 i11g· of loea1 eht1r<·l1 ,vork-
Prs, 111 erc is 11 0 ro11f1iet bet\,·ee11 
t l1e111. T t 011l y 111ec111 .. t l1a t 1nore 
' 
,vorl{ers ,,·ill l)P al)l e to .- el1re 
i rai11i11g-. 
Your INVESTMENTS 
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lllAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich. -
j11 ig·11c>rH11er, cl11cl s11~1)rt1 li11µ: 11 is 
c·o111fort, s<> ,vP ,,·ill l)e i11 cli~1rcis"'. 
I~Ii~N l "l1']1 N ()l~, S J>JI ('l'l T. \I1I'l' Y 
Jl c>,, ,, ill I l{11c>,, I ,1111 rill<1 <l? 
'l'lt Pl'P '' ill I><· ('ll1 clll!'-,il1g· Hll(l 1'01·-
g i\' ('llP~S . ' l'li<'I'(' ,,ill IH' ll() ~(11-
J'isli lll<)il\(1 r<>l' \\Hllli11g· 1t> l )P 
J'jJJpcl lll() l'P ('<)ll",C'i<>ll S ll l'"i" <>f 
1 (' 11 l I) t cl t i () ) l ' l) l I 1 it \ \ i 11 Ii cl \ ( I 11 () 
f,J !•;<•illcl 1 i<>ll ())' ))( )\\ t'l' ()\ l 1 1' \ ( Ill . 
'l' Ii (' I'< ' \ V j J ) } H ' g· l I j ( I H 11 t' l' ; I l 1 < 1 l' t ' \ \ I 11 
li ,1 J)l 'ill'(' i11 J) IHl'l' <>I' {'()t1llt~·t; 
O' t'(J \\ t 11 i11 11IHt'(' <)I' ) >1'()1 l'«lt'( P<l 111 
l""'! • • 
l'atl<'\ . ' l '}11•J'(' \\ 11] I><• hl' jlcll'Hf lC>ll 
• • i 11 I ) I n ( '( I ( ) r s J ) i )' i f l l cl I a l I 11 J t { I )' \ , \ 1., • -
t < > 1 • ., i 1 1 I , I ct < • t l, f ( I t r" a 1 . ' 1' h ~:l r t: , , ! 11 
l>e frt1itt't1l11<1s:-i j11 1>l,t<•l t>f f rt111 
l t):-iS 11 (1 l',~, J1 c, Ji11 es. j11 j>lnc, f" 
11.,· l)l)(' l'l~)' . l~l' }C)\'ell, Hl'(' ~ ()\l '' Pell') 
,,i1l1 tl1(' <'<>11fli<·t, l'l1agri11Ptl ,,itl1 
illllllH111ri t), l1lllllil1atP<l l))' <lP-
r('cl1 ) :\Ic't' t t l1e (•()1\(11( it>llS ()r 
(;c><l '~ \\l'<>l'C l. ( 1llltf'P"~ 111n( :--:ill 
,, l1ivlt ltc1"' l><'t 11 rt>l>l >i11~· \ 't>ll (>t' 
• • 
n 11 t 11 ese 1 > l P"i~ i 11 Q'"' I• <) l'"i ,l 1\. (' it 
,111 cllltl ('()llllt \ ()lll''-\l1 l l' itl llt1 lll1cltl , . 
1<> it . ti\ f<11t}1 l'lHl ll l lil t' fillit1g· 
• 
" s 1 > , r a 1 t 11 , l > 11 v I a i 111 l, ( 1 1 ll l, • l t, a 11 s-
• • 
i 11 }.r. ( • 1 a i 111 1 t n "' ., < ) 11 1 • < ) , , 11 t, , J > {, 1 • i -
11 11t't'. stag·gpr ttt>t al tltl' Jll't lltist' 
tit' <:<><1 fltr<>t1 µ:l1 11 11l>t·liPI', 11111 bt1 
s t 1 · < > 11 g· i 11 t ! 1 t , l'" i f l 1 g i ,, i 11 g· < 1 < H I 
t l 1 t I g· l () l' \ • r 11 l I., l ) ( rs l l H l \' t I t I 1 ( t 1 
,,lint ll t• l1c1 s f>l 't>111isPtl lit• is al:st> 
al>l<i It> J> Pl't't)J'ttl • 1~,,1i tl1ft1l is 11, 
\\ h,1 ,·HI lf·i 11 \ t>l l \\ lit> H l s<> ,, ill cl< 
• 
. . , 
l . 
FEU 
1 ):1~t r 11 t i,,t' ' . ,,· ltl)111 ,, t' l'l' -
• 
Jl t) r1 l:'t l i tl t} l(' ll ll"}llt;1l lH~1 lll<)ll1 11. 
is ll:lc l~ i11 111~ J)ltl})tf Hllll f1.:,eli11g 
,,.( 11 :1~:1111. t't ()111, i, tl1 t• e l1l1rel1 
• 
l't'.ic> ici i 11u· c, t\r 1 ltcl t. lltt1 ()\·er t llt' 
J':t <. t tll t:' l! 1~ ~<Hl elf ,' 1:.. .0t)() ft1r 
tl1t' l)11ilcii11g· f1111<l ,,·ns l',eC(:ld d 
1), " ·~; . (1 () 11 ... ,,. 110,, l1c1,?e o,1 e1~ 
• • 
'-- ~,. l)\)0 ,, itl1 ,, l1iel1 tt) llrg·i11 a 
l l lll (•J1 llf't'<lt'll l·~dllli<1ti(lllHl l 11it. 
lt i~ 11 )J)C<1 tl1c1t tl1e 1)1·ojert ca11 
~ t)L)Il l)t' g·c)ttt'll 1111clc'1· ,,·cl, .... 
• 
~Irs. l\Ia, Tltc·l~e1-. tl1e 11,1. to1· s 
,,-if e. 1111 <l er,Ye11 t s11 rge1·~~ at tl1 e 
:i\f 1111 icipa 1 II o "!)ital of La11ca. ter. 
J ,111. 6tl1. l1e ,,,.a. al)le to go to 
·t 11,·ale. ce at t11e ,Joe T11clre1· l1ome 
,Ta1111c1r) .. 17tl1 ,111cl it g·etti11g alo11g 
,,rll . Tl1e atte11da11ce. ha·,{e con-
ti11l1ecl goo :l i11 . pi te of the . ever e 
,,·i11 te1·. 11 a r ece11 t 1111 clay there 
• 
,,·e1 .. e :..3G at ... .. -OG at ::\Io1·11ing 
W 01 .. ~ l1i11. 96 at E,Te11i11g W or hip. 
~ \.I_j , ...... \.RY B "'\ PTI T 
B ellefo11 tai11e 
Tl1e , "'" er11011 \\Te 1)er f a111il ,r left 
• 
lJ~- pla11e for tl1ei1 .. ~ eeoncl term of 
. er, .. ice i11 t11e Do1ninica11 Rep11blic 
~Ja11. fir t. :\ Ir . . W ebe1.. i. a 
da11ghtPr of the I-Ia1·old ~ pieth. 
of La ( ira11ge, ,, ho al o 11 a,Te two 
. 011.· i11 111i . iona1 .. ,... ,,·orl{. The,,. 
~ . 
11a, .. e t"o chilc1re11, Da,rid a11d 
Dia11a. Brot11e1 .. W ebe1" . er,red a. 
a ~i ta11 t pa to1· cl11ring the year 
a11cl a l1alf he ,,·a l1ome 011 f11r-
lol1gh a11cl i. much lo, ... ed at the 
1 al,,.a1·,- ehl11·ch. Their 11e,,,. term 
• 
of er,Tic-e i. f 011r ~ ... ear. . They 
r1·,·e u11der Bapti t :\Iid-"'\[i .. io11 . 
\"\"'REELER~ BlyR(.} 
}II. ~ IO . ..... -\.RY BAPTT~ T 
Pa tor }Iarti11 E. IIoln1e: i. in 
111id t of a hea,YJ'" e,Tangeli~ tic 
c·l1ec1t1le. .Ja11. 19 to 31 l1e i 
e, .. a11°eli t at Eato11 Parlr. Feb. 
2-14 be ,\·ill l)e ,, .. ith the l\facli. 011 
Ba pt i t 1 l1 t1 r · 11. F e 1). 1 5-} far. 1 
11 ,,-ill holcl a r e,Ti,Tal i11 hi. o"T11 
cl111 r ~l1. a11cl ::.\lar. 3-1.S h e \\"ill 
bold 111eeti11g at tb e ~Ia1·ia11 Bap-
ti t 'l111r ·h ,,-e t of T_jima. D11r-
i11g . ·1111c1a~... ,,·l1e11 he ml1 t he 
a,,·a~- f 1·01n l1i p11lpit . Re,T. G. \r. 
. '111el~er. Re,~ . .. Ja1nr. T. ,Jeren1ial1
1 
ancl Di·. .L\.rth11r "\"\ ... illiam ,,,ill 
p1·each f 01· him. 
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WtfAT OUR CHURCHES ARE DOING 
( 
1 
\ I J \ T \ I\ ' .. 1 ~ '\ 1 ) rr r H rr 
' l' . \ I { I~} I) . T ' \ l ( 1 J 1~,. ~cl 11 ( l l lf·d, 
• 
f l,t,1<)1' .. \ . I~. 'l,n~spl l 1·e1)<)rts 
t lint 111c' l 1clrc l i~ bl0::i 11 g· t l1e 
' t·l111r(·l1 n 11cl .._ 1111cl,1,r srhool ,vit]1 a 
• 
g·r<)\\ i11p: a11P11tla11ec. 'I li e a,1e1·agr 
i11 ~1111clH)" sr l1 oc) l is ll]) abo11t 30, 
,,·itl1 H l1ig· l1 of 19() arl1ecl i11 l)e-
ee111ller. 
DON WINTERS RETURNED 
TO EVANGELISM 
IIa,Ti11g· rlo:e 1 hi. ,vo1·lc at 
Fir·st Ba1)ti. t l1111·rl1 of 1101 ... e-
l1racl ·, .1 r.Y ., Re,r. Do11 Wi11ter 
i. 1110,Ti11g· ,Ja11. 31 to 915 Wal-
1111t .._ t. o. l1octon hio. At 
t l1e p1--e. ent he r epo1"t. that l1e 
h a i11,1itatio11 from Ohio 
ch11rcl1 e. fo1~ e,1a11.geli t ic meet-
i11g. .fo1 .. F ebr11ary l\farch and 
p1·il. 
I{e .. p e11t. 01ne fi,re 01.. more 
3:·ea1.. i11 E,;ra11g·eli. tic v\7 0rk i11 
Ohio befo1"' e a11d i. well li1{ed a 
a . a11e a11d peculiarly eff ective 
e,,.a11geli. t. W e welcome him 
a11 l hi family bac]r to Ohio and 
• 
eo111111 e11d tl1e1n to tl1e chl1rche . 
BETIIEL B.r\PTI~ T TE IPLE 
Eri , Pa. 
Tl1e ·l1l11--ch e11joyed a r eal mi -
:io11a1·y t1·eat Dec. 31 a11cl Jan. 7 
a11cl . Rev. a11cl :i\1r . Jim Will-
·011, hoJne 011 ft1r lou 0'}1 from Brazil 
and :\Ir . a11d l\ f1\ . E. W. Hatcher , 
011 fl1r lot1gh f1,01n ::.\Iexi o ,ve1"e 
al)le to l)e at the Wat hnig·ht erv-
iee. the1.. featl1re. that night 
,,~e1·e the fi l111, ' Ti111e nd Ete1"-
11ity the 50th W eddi11g nniver-
. ar,,.. for :i\Ir. a11cl l\Ir . D. R. J ohn-
• 
so11 111e111be1\ of the church and 
a a11cllelight er\1ice 1))1 the 
Y 01111g· P eople. 
,J a11. 7 a11cl the Hatcher. an l 
,\"ill. 011: hclcl a11 l1ol1r :ervice eacl1 
i11 8eparate 1·00111. from 7 :30 to 
:30, tel ]i11g al1011t their ,vorl{ in 
111 .. azil a11cl 1\Iexico; and the11 each 
111ght at :30 all ca1ne togetl1er to 
l1ear Re,r. a11 l J\,Ir . ar on Fre-
111011 t, BWE 1ni:. ionary to the 
Pl1ilippi11e . . 
Bil)le Bapti. t Beclforcl 
.i\ Faitl1 a11cl Fello,\1 • hip W eek 
'\"a. · hclcl .J a11. 4-11 ,vith prayer 
1neeti11g. b3.,. va1·iot1 grot1p each 
e,reni11g . l\Ionday the officers and 
1Pc1<·11Prs l1 n<I 111eir 1)rHyP1· 1nrrting, 
'l ltP~<l,1,v \\'H8 \~TOlll P ll 1S J>1,aye1' 
1•,Pll cl\Vslii11 ,,rrcl11r. clay ,vas the 
el l} ('llt tl' ·(1 J)rHyrr lllec>ti11g 'rhllfS-
<la)r 1\ Icn 's J>r,1yrr Ti111e, ancl Fri-
<lH)y , ,.O llt]1 [>rayrr 'I'ime . 
J; I'l, Ill~ I l~J J;l) 1~r\P'I'I~ T 
"\\1hilr t l1 i: <·h1treh i. 11 ot r1 i11 
• 
ot1r a.1. oeiatio11 it i. an indepencl-
r 111 , f11 11clan1e11tal rh11rch ; and we 
c-1 r r glacl to r eport that they have 
eallecl I arr ell Bice of t l1 e Ea. t-
.· icle l3c1pti t (1 l1l1r ·h of Lorain aR 
tl1eir pa tor. Ile i. a grad11ate 
frort1 Bol) .. J 011e. 1 11i,rer ity and 
• 
. ·cr,~ecl for th1,ee yea1\ a. a i tant 
pa. tor i11 a Detroit chur ch. Late-
ly he ha l)ee11 a i t ing Pa. tor 
Dl111ham. II@ i. married and ha 
t ,,.,.o . mall ·hilclre11. W e wi h him 
a fr11itf11l and happy mini t ry at 
!Jitc l1field. 
F TR~ 1T B ... 1 TI ... T ,, tro11g ville 
During the Fall IIarve t . . 
onte t the attenda11ce of the Sun-
la3r . hool g1 .. ew fro1n an average 
of 13 to 25 b11t the be t i that 
it ha. conti1111ed to o-row, ~o that 
11o"v\T the ave1~age i 3 , ancl a 11ev,· 
ela:8 of J ll11ior ha bee11 organ-
ized. It i. al. o l1opecl that Pa tor 
IIarry fJ. H en11ni11ger will be able 
to ~:o to f11ll time a11d o pend 
1n11c11 of hi ti1ne in vi. itation. 
R .1\ D FORI( BAPTI T 
IIarriett ville 
The yot1110' p eople and children 
pt1t 011 a hri tma play '' J oy to 
t he W 01 .. l cl ' ,·rhich wa the fir t 
progra1n p11t 011 in the chl1rch for 
30 year . e,v ear' Eve erv-
ice wa._ well atte11cl ed and the 
f ilm '' econd ha11ce wa hown. 
111 Feb1"l1ary a tl11·ee day mi ion-
a1·3r ro11f e1·e11ce will be held with 
Re,T. an :l 1\Ir . ar on Fremont. a 
the . peaker ~ . 
A 01 PLE F P .i\.T~ 
TIIE BACK 
' .... \ . a co11tin11ol1. ~ 111) criber to 
the IB . i11 e it. i11ceptio11 I 
,,Tot1ld 11ot wa11t to 111i a ingle 
i .. 11e of it~ i11fo1·mative a111 pirit-
t1al page. . Brother orcllu11d i 
doi11g a pl e11did job a. edito1·.'' 
Ra,1111oncl Follr 0£ l\fedi11a. 
'' B1,otl1e1· T 01·cll1111cl i doinO' a 
f i11e , 1{01"1{ a eclitor. ' . Paul 
(Contint1ed on next page ) 
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DR. DONALD DOUGLAS RESIGNS SEMINARY POSITION 
D1·. Do11ald D oll O' la f ou11cler 
a11d dean of ec1t1cation of the Bap-
ti t ~ e1ni11a1~y of tl1e Bil)le le,re-
la11d l1a pre ented hi. re. ig11ation 
to the boa1 .. d of the cl1ool and will 
becon1e i ta11t to tl1e Pre ide11t 
at tl1e Bt1rton olleg·e a11d emi-
11ary of l\Ia11itou pri11g olorado, 
Feb. 2nd. 
Ile ay i11 Tl1e Bapti. t emi-
11aria11 ' W e lool{ l1aclc with a 
e11. e of ge1111i11e plea t11--e a. we 
r e, 1iew eleve11 yea1.. of . er vice to 
the Ba pti t eminaI·y of the Bible. 
\\'he11 we bega11 the f ir. t Bible 
la i11 1947, it wa. witl1 a vi ion 
of eeing e tabli. hed a Bible 
tr"'aining chool to prepare men and 
,von1e11 to e1"', re the Lord a pas-
tor , mi. ~ io11arie a11d leac1er in 
their own cht1rche . From fifteen 
t11cle11 t . i11 011r fir t cla. meet-
ing· in a pri,rate ho1ne ,ve l1ave 
een the worl{ gr ow u11til thi la t 
fall we enrolled 366 tt1de11t fro111 
10 cl1t1r che of the leveland 
area meeti11g i11 5 different 
cla. e each ,veel\'.. i11 Ollr own 
buildi11g. D11ri11g t hi t.ime it ha. 
l)ee11 Ollr delight to hand t he 
Diploma of Graduatio11 to 54 e11-
io1·s ,,·110 . 11cce . . f11lly rompleted 
t11e cour. e of tudy. Fifteen of 
011r gra ll1ate. are pa tori11g 
church e. · three of t he gradt1ates 
are al1thorizecl mi.1. io11a1 .. ie8 of tl1 e 
Bapti. t " eminary of the Bible. 
Fo11r of ot1r Al11mni ]1a,l'e • ervecl 
a· n1e111l)er. of tl1e , e111i11a1 .. Jr 
fac11ltv. '' 
.. 
Rev. Walter Banl{, i. 011e of 
the. e alum11i who ha: . ervecl the 
OtTR FETjTJ0\'\7• IIIP PAGE 
( ro11ti11t1ec1 from page 12) 
Tidball, CJ ve1a11cl IIrl)r e,,1 l\1i. -
. io11. T}1a11l{ yo11, l)otl1 ! 
FIR) • 'I' B ~ \ I:> T I. T, ta 11 i po 1 is 
4\ <l,1iJ,r racl io l>roa ]sC'as1 ea llccl 
• 
tl1e ''I1ifeli110.'' ,,·a<;., l>cgl111 tl1i s 
1Yl()ll111 1>.\r ()111' J>c1 St () }'_ T)r. IIc),var cl 
(.-. \ r<Jllllf.{. 11 c·<>11sis1s c,f fiftpe11 
111i11111es SJ)iri111al fc>c,c] fo1· 1}1r <l<l)r 
Hll(] i1 s l>lll'J)OSP is 1<) 1}Jt'CJ,\r C)ll1 
t}1P gosJ>P.] O\rc 1· tl1<1 air ic) 1110:-,c 
,,1J10 ,11·p Ic,<;.,t, ill or i11 . orro,,T. 
tll' 1 •1111<l<t\1 • •eJ1 c)o] at1e1 c1,t11c·P 
18 ()\'Pl' 1]10 :{()0 ))lctl'l( ,lll<l •]1111· •}1 
afft 11<l,111c·P c,11 1}1P i11c·rct1 c,, l><>f '1 
• • 
J 11 () 1' l l i I Jg it J I ( l (l \ 1 0 I J I J lg ~ (' l' \7 J <' ~. 
< ) 11 r .. "'c , v 1' r ,1 1 · ':-; I 1: v (' , \7 c1 1 c • l 1 1 1 i 1 f> 
8<1·,ri<·, \\'iL ,1ttc11clP<I l))1 ,t l,trg<' 
c·ro,,cl. '1' 11< fil111 , '1 lc11·1 i11 1111 -
la, t t ,,,o yea1 .. s as P1 .. e. ·icle11t a11cl 
traC'11e1... Ile ·\vi11 110,v taler Dr. 
Do11glas. · ' pla ·e FL ' Dea11 of Eclt1-
eatio11 a11cl a 11r,v p1 .. e. i le11t has 
l)ee11 el1os 11 i11 th e 1 er. 011 of D1·. 
1\ l 1Jert l\ f. Lan1 p 1{i11. 
"\"\TJ1 ile t l1i. i. a . ·r hool for t l1e 
trai11i110' of ,vorl<er.. i11 tl1e egro 
Bapti. t ch t1rcl1e. of 11io the hio 
1\ ,. ociatio11 of R eg·11lar Bapti. t 
,l1t1r h e._ a11d the TB a.· a p1ll)-
liratio11 have 1 .. jectcc1 in it. 
g1 .. o,,·tl1 a11c1 gi,1 e11 l1ot11 mr11 an 1 
mo11ey to its cle,1r lop1ne11t. Dr. 
Do11gla... 11a 1 bce11 pa. tor of t l1e 
Fi1 ... t Bapti. t ,h111· ·h of Fincllay 
a11d pa. tor ecl the Rorl~y River 
11111--e111 cl111·i11g the fir-.. t f e,v year.· 
of the org·a11izatio11 of th e school 
to mal<e it fi11a11 ially po .. ible to 
conti1111e thi. proje t that Goel 
l1ad laid t1p o11 hi 11 a1 .. t. Dr. 
) 01 .. ge R. GilJ 011 h a.· ta11g·l1t 
c la .. e ther 1110. t of th e time ._ inc r 
t11 • r 11 ool ,·va. . tarted and this 
3rear R ev. Georg·e W. 0 Keefe h a. 
l)ee11 tearhi11g. The11 we m11~ t not 
forget l\ fj . l\f al1el " ta1~r who 
,,To1~}{e(l ~rit l1 tl) e colored \VOme11 
a 11 1 cl1ildre11 1111der BaJ)ti t l\fid-
l\1i. io11. for . ·01ne two year~ be-
fore D1 ... Do11gla.. can1e, and ,,rho 
. till co11ti11l1e. with th e . chool ~ 110J· 
1n11. ·t \\1e forget ]1 e1" o-,vo1·l{e1· 
l\Ta1"ilV11 ~ 11n1n1v. Then t,\·o vear. 
~ ~ ~ 
ago R e,l. I eo11 ""\Villia1n becan1e 
a f11ll ti111e tcarher there, who 
is a 1ne1nl)e1· of t l1e E11 ·li(l-1 ot-
ti11g·11a1n Bapti t 11111--rl1. ~ o f~1 .. 
}18 we l{now, t}1e e teacher. ,,,111 
eo11ti1111e ,,;rith the . chool ~ l)ut we 
1·ejoire to . ee t l1at ,·vitl1 t1·ai11ing. 
0·1·0 l eacl r . a1"'e n1ore a11d more t"' 
tl1er '' \'\1 a. . 110,, .. 11 a11d a ti1ne o E 
' fello,,1. l1ip ,,·c1. c11jo}Tec.1 j11 . t l1c-
f ()l'P t]1e 111icl11igl1t }lOllr ,,1 ]1 011 the 
srr \·i c· r of e 01111111111 i 0 11 ,,,.a. 11 e ld. 
:\ Ii s~io11c1 1·,.. ~CC)l'U'r l\f.,~r r" 1·r-
l)Ori~ c1ttc11c.lH11er 1111 tc> 11 :-5, clll l 
111c1i a *(i,000 lc)H11 l1cls })Pr.11 g·rn111-
<'CI ,,· J1ic·l1 ,, ill l1e nl111<)"'t P11011p;l1 
' 1<) f'i11i',l1 tl1P C' ]111rel1 l)t1ilcli11 g·. 1\ c·-
t11aJI,· tl1P,' \\'ill 11P0cl nl10111 $1 00() 
• • 
l ll c) 1' <' f' c > I' fl l 1 '1 l i S l 1 i 11 g·" H 1 l < l i } 1 <~ >' · t r' \ 
j)l'H) i11g· SC> lll C C)Jl<' ,, i]} l)P ,,1 ill i11 g· 
f<> ]PllC] t]J('lll 1'1clf Hlll()llllt . 
\~· 1 tJIJl ~\~J '1'. ( 1 \ 11 'I' IiJ 1{ 
\\'fl I 'r 11:~ 
• 
. \ '<·~, i1 ·~ frll (' 11iHf \\t' :ll't' ~!l 
, • l ) H I' 1 cl l l s 1 ) l l l' g I ) H • ( : () ( I \7 l' l ',\T t It l 1-
11 it(' l .,r (>()< ll l'( l ll1 e cl<)Ot', .. , Tf 
,v,1:-; 1111:-,(>11g·l1f c111<l tl1t11· i~ lil1 rt.,, 
tal<i11g over the key po. itions in 
1he Hcbool. 
1)1·. ll1rr t :\I. Lampl{in comes 
l1i gl1l)r r ceo1nn1c11cled a: a J)reaeher .. 
a11cl rcl11cato1 .. ,vho . ee. t l1e need 
for a fl1111amenta1 . c11ool a1no11g 
hi: o,vn people. lle a11cl hi ,vife 
both co111e orig·i11 all3-1 fro1n tlanta 
Jeor p:ia ,,rl1 cre he fir. t began to 
preach i11 1932. ITr ha. . ervecl 
. r,1 e1·a 1 Bapti. t c h11rche. i11 Georgia 
a11c1 l(a11 . a.·. lTe ha. j11st elo. ed 
a f i,re year pa. torate with the 
Nl1iloh ]3,1pti. t l11 11·c·l1 of Topeka. 
Ile holrl. a Tl1 .B degree from the 
1c1r,,cJ· Bible T11:tit11te a11 l a Th.l\rI. 
c1cg1·ee £1 .. 0111 the .L\ 1ne1·i ·a11 Bible 
(iollrp;r, l>ot]1 of Atlanta. Ile 
.'er v"ecl a. a11 i 11 st1·l1ctor f 01· three 
1--ear f.! at tl1e Car,,.er Bil)le In-
. ·tit11te ,,·}1ich i11 19.-3 co11ferrecl 
11po11 hi1n the l1011or ar~r degree of 
Dortor of Di,1 inity. 
T l1r ,,111ite Bapti:t. of 011io ,vill 
111i •. • D1·. Do11gla . a11cl hi. family, 
a: "\'\'C l,11 o,,T t l1e eolor ed Bapti t. 
, ,,.ill: l)11t a. h ro:. ed the color 
I j 11 e i11 . er,Tj re . o we a .. ·111·e him 
,·vr " rill 011ti1111e t o Cl"'O.... it i11 
g·ift. a11cl p1 .. ayer. T11e . chool he 
1·ai. e 1 l11J i11 011r greate. t problem 
'it}r, ra ia11)7 , l1a. bee11 a great 
. t,1l)ili zi11g infl11e11ce. I t talte the 
olcle1· ,,.ie,,1 that Xeg1 .. oc\ ca11 do 
t 11 ei 1· l)e. t ,,,.01·1, in t l1ri r o,,·n 
C'b111·c 11e. , a11tl "\7 Ct l) lie,1e. i11 tal{-
• 
111g t l1eir :ta11d ,,rit]1 11. i11 good 
,,·01·1,. a11cl l1ri. tia11 lo,,.e a. l)1"'otl1 -
cr . R11cl ec111al. . :\ la3r tl1c TJ01·cl 
1·iel1l, .. ble.'~ 0111· l 1·otl1e1· ,1s 11 110,,,. 
• 
g:or. to fl1rth 1· tl1eo]og·i ell ec1l1Ccl-
til)11 an1011g· t11ose of l1i. o,v11 rac . 
' 
herr tl1,1t i. 0111, .. 011r of tl1e cvi-
• 
clc 11ec\ c)f l)ri11g· i11 (1c)tl '8 11lc1C' i11 
( 1 o c1 . t i 111 r . 'I' l 1 r 11 P o 1 l r l 1 a , · r 1) Pe 11 
, rr r, .. O'Q()(l to 11S. . . T Hlll gl,l<l ~ t°"' 
1<)(), il1c1t 1]1(' C)ffief'l'S C)f t}1(' Cllll l'C' l l 
,1rr seJ)arn1c'cl 111<'11 . ... Tot <111e llSC" 
tol)c1eeo or l1c1 s n11~ .. otl1er c111rstic)ll· 
nlllP 11c1l)it 1111llPe<)111i11g· n ("l1ri" 
1in11., "\\'p rr.jc)i('f' il1nt tl1i~ t',1itl1 -
r11l 111i11i'it('l' l'l'()lll l1n11ensl<'l'. t)]1io 
ha" l'c>llll<l H ])lcl<'l' <)(' "-.('l'\ ieP. 
Ji' IT")~ ' I 1{ .\ Jl'J'l~'l l~ t),, 1111~ (~rt'l'tl 
1>,l"-.1(>1· ( 1 1,ll'Pll<' <' ' l'<)\\'1\"l"lt<l is 
))l't'Hl' l1ill~ (>ll ••'f']lt' ( 1 1lt1t,·}1 '' ~lll\-
< l n ., 111 () r 11 i 11 g·s i 11 t J cl 1 \ l l H 1· .' • • ' l I l t' 
(
1l1ttl'l'l1 tl,nf -J t,s1 1s l{11ilt ," ··~ r ll-
i 11 o · ) .. c, , 11 • 1 1 1 11 r < • l 1 , • ' • \ I ,, 
~ 
( 1 Ii l l r <; } 1 , • H 11 < f • ( 11 l' l 1 j \1 l l lg· 
(
1l111t'<·l1 . '' II P is <tls iearl1i11g· 
··'Pllt' 'J11·istiit11 1Jit\, Hlltl l~ctt>iist 
( 
1t>11ti11tlPtl O il llt' t t>ag) 
l l , 1, li li" l , I , l \ \ ~ l l I I ' l ' .. \ t , l •J 
( l OlltilllltCl ft'<)lll }l :lgt\ 1~) 
I l1 't r i 11 r· · , :11 t l 1 < \ 111 it i , , t' t 1\ s ' r, -
it1t. l'l1c :111tiit(ll'it 111, t>f t 1t<' t lt11rl~l1 
}1 , llP\'ll l't'tlt't'<)l':tlt'll. cllltl ll]:ttl~ 
t' H I I f ) l' 11 t t' l' t' ( l t' t' l l l' H f ill l \ () f "'l l l l C 
f 1llt-' <l1}lP1' l'<ltll\\, a, \\"(']] . 
J ~ \\ 11 ~\ lx ~\ l l) '\, 1 ~ \ 1 l 'l I ~ 'r. 
", ,,1t l1 l li,·,, 
,lilt\\l:ll\ 4tl1 tilt' 
• 
clt) lieatitl11 t)f tl1P 
t•l111rel1 lt<lll it~ 
l.,1HllCll' l1 l)qt('l' 
<> r~n 11 t l1n t t l1 e, .. l1c1tl r l('I\ ell 
• 
l\arliPti i11 tllt' fnll. 'l'l1r ()rg·a11 \Y,l'"' 
J'l,l:"<'tl ll:· l;t.' rc1l<li11 t' :\l<11·ti11 ,,·itl1 
l)i,lll () <l('l'()llll)Hlllll}('\llt l)>T ,Ji111 
t'\1rt< r. \\ }1,J i~ cl ft' Hel1e1· t)f 111llSlC 
ctt tl1,' 1~t' ' t'1·l , ~ <·l1l>l)l, ,l~ ,,·(ill cl 
~ 
,1 111t'111 ber t)f tlt<' el1tlr t· l1. 'll1P,T 
• 
,11,<) , n111?. cl cl11~t. Hll<l ~Ir. '1 c11~ter 
, ,111~ ,l ~(ll<). .\ g·rotll) (>f gi1·l~ 
~,111<.,,., ··I Io,,· (1re,1t '1'11011 . \ 1·t. ' 
':I'l1e l1i~to1·)· ()f tl1e gi,·i11g f tl1e. e 
01'!.!cl llS 1),. :\fr. },O "' t CT cllll] of t }1ei l' 
• 
1·erei,·i11g 011r ,,·a. g·i1/e11 l>~,.. 1\f 1·. 
1 c11·tt\1-. aftt\1• ,\·l1it l1 tl1r pa. tor 
Q'a,·e tl1e tlfllitatio11 p1·a}'"e1·. Edito1· 
Ra l 1111 T . .. T ordl ll llll preac l1ecl 011 , 
· · ( ;tlcl at tl1e ()1·gc111. ·' .... \ ltl1ol1g·l1 
t!1e ,,·P,1tl1e1· ,ra , .. e1--,· <'old a11d tl1e 
'" 1·oatl" batl, tl1e1--e ,,~a__ cl 1--eco1·d at-
t e11da11 · tl1at 111()r11i11g. 
. "E\\ ... RI 1IIT.1 .L\ ;\D B.:\ PTI~ T. 
B rlle l 1e11ter 
J>a ·tor 1 Ia1·,"e~· 1l11·i . tia11 r eport 
a !!OOcl ~·ea1-. ,,·itl1 ,l report of $3,-
o93 for e11rre11 t expe11:e: a11c1 66 
g-i,·e11 to 111i. io11. , a11cl a 1)a1~ 011age 
f1111cl of . ·40 . Tl1ree ,,re1·e tal<e11 
i11 clttri110- the )"ea1· l)~- lJapti. 111 a11cl 
t,,·o l>~· letter, lJ1·i11gi11g the me111-
l)e1-. ·hip afte1· ·on1e lo. :e: b,:- c1eath 
' ' lette1.. a11cl rra. l1res to 43. }le 
fee I · t l1e l)e:t pa. t of the r epo1--t 
i, that there l1a 1)een pi1~it11al 
gro,,th. 
JlE:\I RI ... \L BA PTii iT, 
.,ol 11 m lJ11 
Tl1e fir ·t ·er,·i(·e. · i11 the new 
ch11rcl1 ,,·e1·e he lcl J a11. 4th. :o the 
,,·i11d t orm i11 Oetobe1~ clicl not de-
la~~ them too 11111ch. Pa~·tor Cla,,· -
011 ,\·a11t all to kno,,.. t bat thr,T 
apprec·iatP the 11ote of ympathy 
a11cl off Pr\ to l1elp that have come, 
lJut that the 1~epo1't i11 the Bapti. t 
1311lleti11 a11c1 OTB ,,a. 11ot f11llv 
corre · t. It ,,-a tr11e, a. ,ve . aic1 . 
tl1at it ,,·a co,,er ecl lJv in. 11ra11ce · 
' . 
ll11t "'i11ce tl1e~~ frlt their o,,·11 \vorl{-
er hac1 lJe 11 at f a11]t in 11ot braC'-
i11g the rafter~ 1Jetter. the,... flicl 
11ot colleet. , R eal ·hri tia~it:v· ! ) 
The total lo~ ,,Ta onl} ... ·7 500; a11c1 
,,·bile the~· appr ec·iatecl offers of 
help the)· felt they were able to 
TJIJ4., 1Ill1 IN1)~,l l4:NI)l• N'I' 
( ,l kt ' P:l l't' ll f I ll t' l<lSS ( I l<'ll\"l'] \1<'S. 
\\ (' n < I 111 i rt' t l 1 , ' i r ~ I > i r i I n 11 < 1 , \ i "'l 1 
I h,,111 111n11~ llll)S~ i11gs 111 t hPi1· 11e,, 
('ltlll'( 1 ll h<)]l\(' . 
'r l{l\ l 'l' ' l{ \ I>'t I Nrl . l ;orni11 
~t\Hrl, ;~()() Htl<'ll<lP(l tl1e1 1 lt r1"f 
• 
111n~ }ll'<)g·rn111 c111cl ,,c>t''-'11111> scr,1e' 
l) ('l' . :2 1~1 . N('\('l'Hl l11111tll'('( I )10,, 
lt<>lll<'~ clrr. l1<'i11g· l)11ilt ,\'ill1i11 '"1 
111ile c>f 111<1 t·l111r(·l1 ,111cl s(>r11 11r,,T 
f,1111ili<'~ Hl'P l>rttl <'Oll{H('{Pcl fc>r 
~ l l l l < l H \ . ~ l' } 1 0 < > 1. .. \ ~ J l l 11 j () l' l r O l l 1 h 
• 
l1rc>ttJ) ,r,1~ l'l • 1111.)" orga11izc>cl 
,rill1 ,111 a,TrrHg<:) c1ttr11c.lc111rr 81111 -
(l,1)· 11jg;l1i~ of 1 ). 'f'l1ej" cll8o l1ave 
.cl ~ ... e 11 i o r ir r o 111 > . 
FLASH 
l)r. 'I . I itl1ar(l T)t111l1a111 ha. 
1·e ·ig11 rcl t l1 e J)11lpit of tl1e ~al-
,T,1r3~ 13a1)ti:i ('1l1l1rc}1 of Fi11d-
la:'>? ,t11c1 ,,rill l)e availa l)le for 
• 
13ible ( io11fer e11c "'To1--l{ afte1~ 
:\la1·el1 l ctl1. I Ii · a lcl1·e i 
717 ... T . ::\Iai11 8t., Fi11dla1r hio . 
• 
l )R. R. T. 1 ET 1I-I 1\·[ 
\ TIH rrr~ HI 
F l). J2, 13 he ,,rill attend the 
111 ti 11g of the ..c\ ~oeia tecl l\Ii ion · 
(
10111111ittee at .. le,Tela11d (tl1e mi. -
·io11a1·:- ar111 of tl1e I( 1 ) , Feb. 
1,>-17 lie ,vill be ,,1ith the I-Iigh-
·vie,,,. A ,Te11l1e 1-3apti. t ( 1l1l1r h of 
Akro11, ,,·l1rre .... \ lbert E. John 011 
i: pa:tor. E elJ. 19-2] 11e will at-
te11(l tl1e Ql1aJ·t rl)" :\Iicl-1\Ii · io11 : 
C1011fer e11 'e at E111111a11t1el Bapti t 
(
1 hllr('}1 of Tolcclo. 11.t tl1e latter 
t,,·o clc1te. a1--ea c11l11~rbe · might 
,,·e 11 . e11 cl cle leg a ti 011: to 11 ear t hi: 
Ol t t:ta11cli11g· J>r·eac.:11 1·. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Eu clid Heights Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR AllVJ. 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To fl-Stablish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To r esist anti- Semitism 
To stimulate missionary inter est in 
the J ewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neigh bor s 
FREE for distribution among yow 
J ewish friends Ha-O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C . .METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
F ounder 
JfC.)l'll ;_try ] !)59 
\~ J·~~'J, N 11) 1~; I~, \ J >'J' I S'P, 1 JOJ'H i11 
r I' It <' f [ <' I ) f' ( >t l 1\ l (' 11 S f ~, (' 11 () \ \7 S l 1 i f) 
111<'t h< 1 I'<' ,Jn11: 1()111, \\tf l1 1hc 1n ~-
sc1g·p !..!'i\<'11 1>)1 ,'<·c,11 \11c lr~\\'S of 
J > H I' 111 '1 . , f (l J l l (>8 ( J <) < f IC'.\ , , J l'., i S t h 
I > a !-11 < > r c > f' I I 1 i :-,, I 1, I { I I ~ I c· h t I r r f1 • 
I { I I ~ I .1 1~: ( 1 I I l r l { ( • I I f < I~j ( ; l f 11\ I~ 
J ~ , \ I > '11 I N '1' , X (' 11 i a 
'l' J 1 P a \ · \ r n g <> a 1 { r 11 c 1 a 11 · <! f o 1~ 1 o -
\ '<\r11l>cr ,,,a:-:, :~4o/o ,ll>c>\Tr 1hat for 
()(•1(>1>Pr a11cl the fall atte11danrr 
11 PH rl}" 0 % o,1rr t }1 r s111nn1 <>r. E11 -
1·c>l111r11 tis a1sc> 11p 5 %. 
Tl1r ' at<'ll-.1. ig·ht . er,rire wa. 
,,·r ll attr11cle1cl. 'l'he fir.·t hou1· \Va. 
gi,~e11 to l3il)lr . t11c1y a11cl prayer 
t 11 r 11rxt ,,ra: 1hilclrr n s II 011r 
,,·itl1 ehc>1·11sr: a11cl I3iblr clrill. 
a11(l a clra,,·i11g lJ)ar J>a .~tor .. 4 • • 
1 I t1 te hi. 011 of a l1all{ piet11re of 
''l'he II a,1 e 11 of Re. t. The next 
110111-- ·lid . a11cl n10,rie. ,){ere ~ hown 
of tl1e ~ 1111 laJ' . c hool te timo11ie 
,,·ere gi,1e11, a11 l r efre hment. 
:er,Tcd. D111·i11g th la~ ·t hour the 
J)a. to1~ gave a ew Year' mes-
. c1g•e, follo,,Ted b3r p1~ayer • 
El 1 LID- T TTIJ. T j-II :\I 
li ... .\PTl ~ T levela11d 
The chaneel choir ave a can-
tata thi 1 3rear, A Xight of Mi11 a-
ele · '' anc1 g·a,Te a 1'epeat perfor m-
a11ce at the ,\7 illouo·hbv Youth for 
~ ( '1hri~t ,Ja11. 3rcl. 
Botl1 the Bo3r · Brigade and 
tl1 (}i1·l Pio11ee1~s are ,·erv acti, 1e 
~ 
at tl1e eh111·ch. ~ 1 ixtee11 of the 
bo~"· e11jo>re l a t1·ip to E1nmanuel 
Bapti:t h11r ·11 of Tole lo Xo,T. 15th 
to l1 ea1-- D1·. Bill Rice. ever al 
al ·o 11la1111ecl to g·o to the tTunior 
Ijeacl rs ( 1011fere11(·e held Dec. 
20- ~J a11. 3 at ,\TJ1 eato11 C1ollege. 
'f,,To Fat 11e1-- -i. • 011 1neeting were 
al ·o l1eld. 
011e hu11cl1·ecl fifty Pio11eer Girl 
.. 
a11cl Pal. celebrated J. rational 
Pio11eer Girl: W eel{ ... ov. 6 with 
a . t1pper at the cht11·c h. Four 
g'irl p1~e e11tecl a pla3.,., '' The Year-
lv Proble1n. ' 1\1a11, ... 1~e,,rard wer e 
' ~ 
gi,Te11 011t. That ,veek they al o 
ha cl a c1i. play i11 the " 1i11dow of 
the 1e11tral ...... atio11al Ba11l{. 
...... e,,,. con1e f1"on1 Pa tor . R. 
Pl1elp tl1at at tl1e an11ual meet-
i11g ~J a11. 3. the ·h11rch voted to 
""ithcl1,,a,,T fJ·om botl1 the B of 
111 e1·i ·a a11cl the B of hio and 
to co11:ider tl1e n1atter of eeking 
fello,v hip ,,1ith the G RBC ancl 
the ARB . Thi ame ,vithout 
a11y u1~gi11g fron1 the pa to1 .. , im-
( onti11l1ed on page 17) 
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. Pa~tor . Graven h.as made a study of the miracles in John's G 
en f h t 11 ospel that we believe our readers w1·11 best JOY in 1ve s oi: 1nsta ments, rather than in two over-sized 
and share these lively arguments with your friends. Editor meals. Look for them each month until June 
I TR DL ~r r 
Tl1e Bibl exhort, il11·i. tia11 b -
lie,?er . to lJe al,vay. 1·ea 1,r to O'i,re 
a11 a 11 ,, .. e1· f 01· tl1e"' ho1)e ,~1hi h li 
,,·ithi11. Fo1-- thi r a. 011, ,ve hot1ld 
al ,,?ay be 1)1--epa1·ecl to \'{ith ta11cl 
the objection ,,1hi h 111igl1t 1·ai. e 
a~rai11 .. t tl1e cleitJ.. of l1ri t. I f 
the d ity of hri:t ,,1ere talce11 
a,\"ay, there ,vo11l l be J10 hope, 
bt1t " 1 e are glad for the abu11da11t 
,vitne of th holy i-·iptt11·e to 
the fact th at h1·i:t ,va a11cl i 
God. Th e variot1 e,1 ide11ce may 
be cla ified. Tl1er e ar evide11ce 
relati11g to Ili bir·tl1 I-Ii. divi11e 
title. Hi. ,,,ork I-Ii. r e:ttr1--ectio11 
II is t1ttera11ce.· Hi. I o 't-1 .. e t11·re -
tio11 n1i11i t1·ie: a11cl Ili. a. ic11 io11. 
For our" co11 icleratio11 i11 thi 
arti ·le ,,·e ,,·i~ h to ·011fine ot11~ 
n1editatio11 to the p,ricle11ce( to I-Ii. 
,vork ·. Tie1""e agai11 we hall li111it 
011r tudy to 011l)T a : 1na11 1)01--tio11 
of the. e evide11ce. ·. Thi. i. 11 ce -
:ar, .. becal1. e of tl1e ,Ta. ·t a111ol111t 
• 
of ,,,.ork. J)e1·f or111ecl l)y tl1 e .. a viou1--
,,,.hile 111)011 the eartl1 . The tl1dy 
,,·ill be ·011fi11ecl to fi,r of J c. ll, 
ol1t.·ta11(li11g n1i1·acl . l fore t l1e 
<· ro.,. ·. 
\Ve lJ li v) it i · ve1·y e. ~ e11tial 
a11d 1110.-t i1npo1·ta11t tl1at every 
be 1 ie,re1· lJe ,vell g1·ot111 cl eel on the 
fa('t ,,,.}1iel1 establi. h tl1 ab olut 
d it, .. of .J e, ·11. . If 011r k110,,1• he-
• 
.\"Ol l cl a11)T <1 t1e. ·i i 011 of c1011bt that 
,J P:lt h1·i .·t ,,Tas (1o1 it ,vjll l)r 
a c·o11sta11t l)11J,,1al'k fo1· ]1i faith 
j11 fac·i11µ: tl1 1 ol1jectio11. · of Llt1-
l>cilic>\'P r ·, i11 1·rsi. ·ti11g t]1r f'vil clc-
,·iePs <>f • 1a1a11, j11 ,,·it110ssing· for 
(
1J1rist a11cl i11 (.l\rclJlgcliii11g· t l10 
1os1 . l\la11\r tl1Pr0 arc ,,,11<) ,,1 c>11lcl 
• 
1),~ r eacl~" 1<) a<··PI>l 1}1c1 Na,ricJUl .. , if 
1}1~.)" ,,vc1 l'<' lltl<Jtt<·s1ic)11al>l}' c·o11-
\' j11c·Pcl 111,11 #JPSll S ( 1l1ri~1 \\HS atl(l 
jJ-; 1}1p ('}11·ist. 11iP • 1 <> t1 <,f (lo<l. 
'l'}1c• aJ)<>s1lP .J ,)1111 ,, 1·<>f<' l1i8 011-
tirP (Jc,s J)ttl f,,r· 111is \'<'1',\ JJl11' J) OSP. 
j , l 111 ( I ( • I () s j 11 g· J ) () r 1 i () l 1 () r 1 }1 p 1 \\ (') l -
tjc,111 <'11,11,t<·r \ ' PJ'SPs ;J{).;~], }1c· ~i,11es 
1 ] t ,t 1 1 } 1 <1 1 J I i 1 1 g" r <' < ·, > r ti <' < l i 1 1 }1 i s 
l)<)C>J{ \Vf•f'(' \VJ'if 1l1 ll f}1a{ \\'f' }11ig}11 
)CJl(}\-\' t }1,11 #J <1SllS \\' ,ls 1 }1<• f 1ll l'j , f 
111<" 1 1 0 11 <Jf' t}1p li,1 i11g 10C{, Hll(l 
1 } j i1 t \\' ( J J J i g I 1 t } ) ( I ( 1 () f ) \Ti } ) (' fl ( l t () lJ (1-
] i ( .i \T (l c,11 Ilis 11,ttJI •• '1'11 ·rc1 f<>r , I 
. l1<1ll t,1Jce f'i,rc-• r,f f}1 \\'<>1·lt8 111c1 11 -
1 i<>IJC!<J 1, ., .. ) c1]111 ,iS ('\'it l 11< n, ror 
• 
II o,1ier E. G1·a ve ·1i 
tJ1 e su1)crnatn1·al11cs. {)f J \ 11 
•h rist. \\ ,ts 1 I e < i ocl? lf . ·o 110,v 
ea11 '\\'C 1<110\\' 0? 
1. '11 l I lij E V 1 I E ~ C 1 E FR l\ f II I 
PO\\T_B~R T( 111 G}J l\IA-
TERI1\ l; 8 l B~TANC}~. 
J11 t l1 8 eo11d C'l1a1)ter of J oh11 · 
( 1 o. · J) e 1 , , ,, < 11 a ,r r t 11 e a , · o 1111 t of 
1h 1·ist 's fi1·st 111irae le ( 2 : 1-11). 
Tl1e1·r ,,·a ... a ,vccl li11g· i11 ~ana of 
C]alil ee. J\.s iR t r11e at 1110:t · ,v cl-
cli11g·., t l1 e1·<.\ ,,,.as cl ti111e of 1·ejoie-
j ll g 0"\1 E l' t }1 e e"\1 11 t. J-:> O})le ,,rere 
g·atl1er cl fo1· tl1e celrb1·atio11. 'rl1e 
l'(1(•e1)t io11 ,,1as 011. ,.JC "1 l, ' 111other 
a11(l 1i.·C'iJ)1 : ,,, re t ]1 e1·c. Evi-
clc-111tl)r tl larg·e c·r0\\1(1 l1a 1 gatll-
erecl.. It ,,,<1 ·· (lt1ri11g· tl1e eo1trsr of 
tl1P eelrlJ1·c1tio11 111,1t f'Tc~·11 p c1~-
f'c> r111 ecl tl1is 111iraelc. TT is 111otl1c1· 
i11f<>r1•1rcl 11 1111 tJ1c1i t l1c1·c ,v,lH 110 
\\ri11r. .i \J)})Hl'Pllil,\' tllf\\r ]1acl l'llll 
~l1c>r1 (>[ ,,, i11r. J>rrl1a 1>s tl1r c1t-
t<111cl,111<'r ,,,,ts g·1·pat<11· 111,111 rx 
J)(-l(•{pcl. S<1 1 \\r}l<ll ,JP. ll~ <licl. 
ITe i11~t1·t1c·tecl ill<' ~Pr,·c1111s tc> 
f' i 11 1 1 J) 111 P I > <) 11-i , , i t l 1 , , · , t 1 r. 'I' l 1 
SPl'\' tl llf ~ <>l>P\'(l(]. \\1 11Pll lllP\ ]1,l<l 
• • 
fillP(I tll<'lll ll)11<> thP l>l'illl, ,J t'~ ll~ 
~cll(l, \ 1) 1',l\\ <>UL 11<>,,, cllltl l>l'HI' 
t 1 , 11 c > 111 (l g· < ) , ( \ r 1 1 <> r , > r t 11 (, r <'as 1 . ' ' 
' l'l1 is 1hr, <li<l \\1 a1Pr \\HS j>ll1 
• 
i11t<> 1ht> \\H1<'t'Jl<>{s, J,ttt \\111(' \\H ~ 
<ll',l\VII <>ll{. 'l'lti:,.; \\cl !-i 1t'lll\ ,l 
• 
111 i 1 • a < • I (, a ~ i g- 11 < > r , J <, ~ 11 ~ < I t' 11., ~ 
a11cl n 1na11if<,~tc1tic> 11 .,r 1 l1rist'. 
<li,ri11c• ]><)\Vfll'. 
'1'11 is 111 i rue· If' ,, HS 11<1i J> 1· for111ecl 
i11 ,t r>ri,1at" J>IH(' f'. 11 ,,,ts cl n1 
i11 11t11>1it a11<l af t hP f>t·<·c1sio11 )I' 
~l grca t f ca. t. 1 t ,,ra, acco1n p li. h cl 
J 11 th pr . e11ee of 111ar1y witr1c~\ e .. 
'l1 l1e pt1r1)osr <)f tl1is 1nirac·l ,va. 
to 111a11ifc\·t Il iH cl i ty to prov to 
al l 1 opl that II l ,,·a. the ihri t 
the .. 011 of the livi11g (}oc1. 111; 
(} ocl ec> t11 l ta l(e tl1e e le111e 11 ts ancl 
e 11 a11g·c t h c\111 i11 to a 11 other 11 b-
. ·t c111c·e ,,·jtho11t t he 11. of a11y 
<)ther <'hr111ieals. ~otl1i11g' was 
<1clc1 l r .~ t1l)tracted from the 
,,rater to C'allS(l it <.:ha11gr into th 
':~ i110. \Vh 11 t lie ,;vaterpot 1 \\rer e 
f1] le l ,J s11. si1111)11r x r ci. ed Hi 
li,1 i11 e p0\\1er as a'" lllPmlJer of the 
(}oclhea.cl to ehcl11gc the ,vater into 
,,,i11e. \Ve :a)r that 110 mer e hl1-
111a11 J)rt\ ·011 eo11lc1 (lo sucl1 a mi-
1·act1l 11s tl1i11g. Xo 011e . but God 
eo1 tl cl p r1"f or111 . ucl1 a 11 act. J e 11 
C1l1ri.' t the 1r ator of all thing 
,,·as able to lo ·o, l)ecau e Ile 
c·1·ea te 1 all tl1i11g:, eve11 the water, 
a11 l lie 111Jl1olcl · all tl1i11g in their 
J)reHe11t orcl er. Thi.· 111a11ife tation 
of I Ii: ~·1t J)e1' 11 at 111·al po,,Te1· wa r e-
~·01·cled. i11 ,J 01111' o._ p 1 i11 l{eep-
1ug· ,v1t l1 tl1e tl1 111 of hi · book 
a11d i11 'lll)port of tJ1 cleity of 
( 
1l11·ist. Tl1 i. 0 11e 111i1·acl ~1011 
)) ro,res it. 
._ i I I () l r J JI) i l IR J 8 T } .,_ \. T J IN 
}1,R .{ \ 1, F.J R;\ .{\ lJ ... \ ~s 1 I .t\. 'r l 
( <0111 i11 l l ell f 1·0111 l)H g·c 3 ) 
1Dg)' l)1. 1\ I a),. < i<)(l 11 Pl I tl .. to l<eep 
c)11 tl1c 1·ig·l1t siclt'. 
\\rit l1 1·r1s1>eet tc> t>ll r ec1lli11g, ,1 11 tl 
:..;ta 11 <li11 g· llPf(>r<\ <:ocl. illt' l~ elic.\,·0l· 
ltcl8 l)Pr11 t'll1 ()ff l>,,. tl10 l ros · . , 
fron1 tl1t1 \Vl)rlcl '~ <100111, ,111<.l fr()lll 
t lie ,,·c)rlcl \;; t 1<)t1r~P a lik:e. Tl1 ~ Bc-
1 iP,'P I' i~ 110,,· <)ll<.' ,,itl1 ,1 ris011 
(
1 l1rist, ,l s{1·a 11g·l\l' c111(l ,l J)ilµ:ri111 
ll]><>ll tilt\ t\c1rtl1 ll is l1<)111r i" i11 
ll PH\Pll, \Ylif'l'P l 1 hrist 11 1~ l1c)r(l 
is. a11<l all l1is l'\.l)f't•tntic)11s <ll'l'\ 
f 1 • c) 111 1 11 e 11 < • ('. I L t' , , n "' n • · l' h i 1 ( 1 <> r 
\ \ l' cl 1 l 1 , l' \ l\ l l cl !'-I l) t I 1 (' l' S, H l' t) l 1 l l i-
11 t l l l ~.\ 11011,\ lllC)\l S \\ itll llt'illg' ,l 
<·l11l<l c>l' t hl' ,, c)rlcl. l~tlt tl1' • t 1c1ll 
< > f < : ( ) c l ' ' l 1 n s l' l 1 a 11 gt' c I i I 1 i 11 g· . } 1 <' 
l"i 11()\\ cl (•h il<l ()r ( :,)cl, a \\ ittll''-1'-1 
fell' ( 1l1 ri st, a llll Ollt' ,, 110 ..... t' Jll'C)s ... 
f> Pl'1 is f(> sllcll'<' t)Jl\ gl<>l')r t>l'l' -
j>cl l't' l ) ft>l' ltilll . 1rc> slit-ah H <lll e 1 }1r 
, , l> 1' < l i ~ a s t o a 11 t' t' 11 f> , vs l 1 i I s , v i t l 1 
t lit' \Vt>rltl. • • 1~ I~ )' 11~ ~l~l 1\ -
I~ \ 'l' I ~ . 
, 
\\,l l ; l l .. \ ~l l, li, l ·s 1 
,\·e 11:1, e l1it<l t l1 j l1~ of ~et.>i11°· 
~l' \ 'l'l'cl l " l)\ 1 l~ l'Olll ' t <> t }1 ' l 10 l'Cl 
l t'~ll, tl1i~ lllOllt l1. 11 t \\'O C · 
c ,1 , it>11, ,, t' 111i11i~1t'l'('d 111 "l1ri: t -
111n~ st\r, iees t<.> t 11( l "". s . :\ l ili t ,ll':\T 
.. 
l t.'l' " t 1111()1 ~t,1tio11t"'ll i11 .l ... ,l})les. 11 
tall "clilc>r , ,,·110 ... e sl1i1) \\"'a i11 
X .. 111le~ fu r l11·i t 111,1... ,1c )epted 
' l11·i ... t. .... \ atl1olic p1·ie t \\1110 
,,·,1~ i11 t l1e ,111clie11<;e ·allle to tl1e 
i11<1l1i1·~· 1·001n to .. eel;: pi1·itt1al 
l1el11. IIe i feel 11p ,,·ith the hie1~-
a1·el1ic,1l s,·:te111 a11d tall{ecl of leav·-
• 
i11g· t l1e cl1l11·cl1. t1t altl1ough I 
,1"'l~ecl l1i1n 1na11,· t ime a11d in c1if-
.. 
fe1·e11t ,",a,· wl1at ·yra t l1e con di-
"" 
t io11 0£ bi "0111. h e ,,ol1ld not give 
1ne a d irect an we1--. Ther e ,va 
al o a l11·i t ian ·ailo1.. ,,·ho came 
f 01,,,-ar·d t o get h im elf t1~aigh t-
e11ed out ·y,ith the Lord. 
---11 ,111other occa ion I ,,-a driv-
i 11 o· a ailo1' t o 1 ... aple and for al-
mo t all of the thi1-.ty-fi,re mile 
,,e t all{ecl of pi1·itt1al tl1ing . '\Vhen 
,, .. e arr'i,"ed at the Italian h1 .. i -
tian B ook tor e h e acceptec1 my 
in,·itatio11 t o go into the baclc 
r oom ancl ettle the cl e ti11y of hi 
oul. Ther e on l1i !{n ee h e a k e(1 
tl1e L o1--cl to a\"e l1in1 and h elp him 
to Ji,·e for hri t. 
"'\"\Te l1ad a fine i11c1·ea:e i11 at-
tendan ce in 1111da:rr .. 1 chool la t 
~ 1l1nclay. ~101--e t h a11 t,,enty-five 
,·011no-. t01' came 011t. UI' aver -
• 
age atte11dance i11ce tl1e beginnino' 
ha. lJeen a1~01111cl twel,,.e . W e wi h 
VOll eo11lcl ha, .. e l1eard th em in 
.. 
tl1ei1· 1h ri t1ua program \\"lien 
tl1e,· I'ecitecl their Bible \1e1· e. and 
~ 
. an O' the cl1or11. e thev lo,re o 
"' 
well. 
"\\Te ,,·a11 t to t l1,111lc a 11 of J.,.011 
,vho e11t h1--i tma ca1·cl and 
co11tribl1tecl i11 other waJT to make 
thi a l)lP ·. ec1 1h1·i 'tma~ f or u . 
l .,. Ollf 11'0 Jl cle1·f ll l lJOX ar1~i\re I 
1hri t111a · Day! I don t know 
ho,,· },Otl 111a11a()'ecl to ha,1 e it arrive 
ju t 011 the clot ! If JT011 could 
onlJ· 11a,·e peel{ecl i11 ,,·hile i t was 
l)ei11g ope11ecl-,,rl1clt ~c1l1eal of (le-
li~ht fro1n e,,.e1·~"one - i11cludin g 
Dadcl,~ a11cl l\Io1n111'-~. E,Terv ite1n 
.. .. ., 
i o nice a11d so thoughtful. I t 
i o har·d to con,1ey tl1e thank 
that we feel, so ,,re ,vill just ask 
F bruat·y 1959 
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\ \ . i 11 i cl 111 1 . I 11 l l ~ (. () ' \ ~ 1 cl I 1 • ( 1 1' i ~ 1 ) l I I ' ~ ( I 1 (' l' 11 a , I t H I ,\1 
1~,l t>t is t ~I i<l- ~J i~~ io11 \~ orl<r 1· 
OUL 
() \ll' l 1{)\ri11p: lotl t() 1•iel1l)T 1•e,vcll' l 
., t)tl. 'l'l1c111l( )'"Otl too f o1· the g·ift 
()f $1l1.t)0 fr 111 t11 rhl11·cl1 tl1i. 
111011 t 11 . !'\I ,l~T }oc1 ~:i,,, 3rou a 
l>le" e l 1T ,, .. 1rea1~ i11 Ili1n. 
\\TTI \. 'I ll ..c\ ~ II \PJ)E .L ED IERE 
I~ ~ '.\.LI~R T IN 1E R 
Li\ ~ T l TF_J ,,T._ LETTER ? 
1. 1ocl a11 we1;ec1 Ollr united 
J)1·a31 e1· c111 l ,,Te 1,eceivecl a r e-
11e,,,.al to Olll"' ,Ti a until D ecem-
be1-- 19-9. 
:.... 111 J t111e a llcce ft1l Evan-
geli tic ampaign wa h eld. Po t-
e1· , leaflet p er onal letter and 
a lol1c1 p eal{e1~ n1ot111 t ed on our 
ca1"' ,,·er e the 111ethod 11 ed to ad-
' Te1--ti. ·e . Olll -n1e1·e a,1ed ! To-
1ay, fi,"e 111onth late1-- we are 
l1a1Jl))7 to ; a}'" that eio·ht Olll won 
i11 tho e 111eetino· ha,,e proven 
their incerity lJy attending· Ollr 
l1all faithfl1lly and going on fo1~ 
the L o1~d. 
3. A f l1ll cl1ed l1le of weel{ly 
meeti11g. was inallO'l1rated the 
late.,t of wl1ich ,, .. a 1111clay chool. 
Tl1e la t two w eek ' attendance 
ha. l)eeu . ixtee11 cl1ild1"en. The at-
t enda11ce at Ollr .. llnday e, Tenina 
. e1·vi ·e ha. ave1·aaec1 twenty follc. 
T"e11t}r p eople clo not . een1 lilre 
111 a11, .. l)ll t ,, .. l1e11 011e 1·ealize that 
• 
tl1e I talia11 p eople a1·e for tl1e 
111ost J)a1 .. t eit11e1-- t otall:y· inc1iffer ent 
to the go p el 01.. inten . ely el£-
righteot1. a11d lU1der the 1--etaliatory 
th1--eat of tl1 e R o1na11 hie1·a1,chy h e 
thr11 ·omp1·eh e11d tl1e diffi ulty 
of t l1e ta ·Ir. W e prai e God for 
t l1e:e foll{ who ha,1 e acceptecl 
1}11·i. t, and atte11cl cht1rch faith-
fl1lly in pite of the t11reat they 
1·egt1lar ly face. 
4. P er 011al Glimp e : The DE 
L 1 1A F Al\IIL ,,ho ,va t1·ong-
ly th1·eate11ec1 an d advi ed not to 
e11te1, ol1r hall again ha attended 
fai t l1f11lly: ancl in the la t t,vo 
111on th ha r ea cl the enti1"'e New 
T e. tame11t a a familJr· The 
~ 1 III "r .l. TE F :.\IILY who e 
l au g·hte1· i our t1nc1ay chool 
t eacl1e1-- had the jo}r thi month 
of eei11g t l1e f athe1-- accept h1--i t . 
The 11ext cla1r hi ,vife t earfull:}r 
t old n1e that "their .. family wa now 
e11joying it fir t erene moment . 
VED 
'l he clc111gl11 cr le1cl c>tl c> c>f l1e1· pt1pil. , 
1 < ~ • .,.\ 11114\, to thr Loi· 1 thi.· 
• 
1110 11tl1 . 1'11'. 'l .r\l~.,lTRJ a clr. ig11c r 
cl t tl1e ( 1ot to11 pla11t acrrpted the 
};01· 1 i11 J u11e. ince the11 l1e has 
• tt ee00clecl i11 JJ1·i11gi11g ome of hi 
1·elat i, .. e to the m eeti11g. , one of 
,,
1h o111 l1i 11rpl1e,,,. ha.: ho,vn a 
1· )ell i11te1--e. t. :\IR. ::.\f RE1 0, 
,,·ho ac<;ep tec1 the Lord many 
111011tl1. ago, conti11l1e to come; 
1Jllt ,,·e belie,Te hi ·piritl1al p1 .. ogre 
i h e l cl llp bJr hi ,,·ife ,vho i n t 
inter e. tecl i11 t h e thing of the 
L o1~c1. I-Ii. olc1e t boy, R:\II.t TE, 
atten c1 every meeting during the 
,,·eel{ a11cl la t week tarted tudy-
i11g· tl1e 1 o ·p el of J ol1n tudy 
eol11,. e. :\II IIELE L PO wa 
al111o~t lo. t to 11 throl1gh the in-
fl 11e11ce of a moderni tic pa tor, 
bt1t i beo·in11i11g to come back. 
.. I. L \ r T RE D l T i mak-
ing lo,v progre . H e told us 
that l1e hac1 o'i,Ten llp hi cigar-
ette . 
PR ER REQ E T 
F or~ an Italian to t alce our place 
a p a tor. 
That the me11 con ·\,ert may 
g·1·0,,T enoug~h piri tl1ally o . . . 
a to l)e elio·ible f 01' t h e office of 
leacon. 
F 01-- the a1·lo F e1~iante family, 
,,,.110 a1·e . eel{ina to rai e their up-
1101·t to 01ne to Italy. They are 
C1P 'l)e1,a t el:)r 11eedec1 . 
F or the h ealth of our family. 
. I i.. T for 'i al ,1a tion 
l TT f or· e1·vice · 
I ... for W 01" hip 
(TT for Worl( : 
l 1. T f o1· R e11ewal, 
( l TT f 01-- R e,,,i,Tal · 
IX for P1·aye1~ 
l TT fo1· P o,, .. e1'. 
- Bt1lleti11, e\\·hall Bapti t 
l1l11·ch {1~and Rapid . 
February 1959 
l R ] E I L "\, SIIII PA E 
( 011ti11l1ed f1·on1 pag·e 14) 
pl)'" be al1 e tl1e chl11·ch for many 
~'"ear' ,,1a tl1e 011ly B hurch 
i11 that a1"ea a11d o fou111 all it. 
fello,v hip ,,1ith the ReO'lllar Bap-
ti t cl1u1·cl1e a1--ou11d it. For ql1ite 
on1e tin1e tl1e1--e had bee11 a g r ow-
i110· fee lino· tl1at it ''"·a 011ly logical 
that it l1ould lJelo11g to the 
g·rolll ,, ... itl1 ,,Thi 1h it had fello,v-
hip. "\ e rejoice to hear the nevv 
a11d hope 0011 to hear that they 
ha,,e actually ,1oted to , eelr fel-
lo,\· hip ,, ... ith u . Whe11 they do, 
,ve are lll'e they will be received. 
... '1 lVIETIII G IOT T O 
FELL WHIP 
The progr am of the 40tl1 n-
11t1al Oh io Pa tor ' 011vention 
can1e to hand and ,ve a1--e a glacl 
11011e of our pa tor have a11ythi11g 
to do ,vitl1 it a ,,1e are that they 
do f ello,v l1ip ,vith u . . 'l\T e won't 
peak of men of ,vl1om we lrno,v 
11othing but ,vhen ,,,e failed to 
ee 011e fundamenta l peaker list-
ed and the11 t1ch m e11 a Ralph 
\V. ockman eorO'e But.trick 
a11d \ ictor R e11ther ·\",ere l i ted we 
feel certai11 that th otl1e1-- u 11-
kno,,111 to u . are ju. t as bad. 
IIEBR J. BA PTI T Y T I-I 
RALLY 
Tl1e January meeting· featured 
the fil1n, ' l1ac1o\,. ver Italy '' 
It :ho,,·ecl the . piritual 11eecl of 
I talj ... b ec·all c of the ri e of 01n-
n1t111i:111 a11cl tl1e 1·elJellion of so 
1na11y agai11st the eccle1 ia tici m 
of the Roman ·hurch. 
J3I.1 I~~ ;~ 1 l~D IIOPFJ I 1\ J TI T, 
• 
1 pri11gfield 
X ext rno11th ,,Te hope to ru11 a 
J)i ·tur of tl1e 11e,v ]1ome of the 
I~lPsse 1 IloJ)e 13aptist 1hl11·c]1, 
,vl1iC'}1 tl1ey e11ie1·ecl l)e ·. 21. W e 
''"Oll t . a\r ll1llC'}l t}1i.· 111011th, CXCeJ1t 
tl1at it ·is j11 a fi11c1 seetio11 of 
11() rtl1,\1 :t er11 Sp 1" j 11gf j e] cl , a11 U i 
a t\,10 s101'}" lJuilcli11 g· 100 }Jy 50 
f(1 flt ,\1i l1 ~a :srati11g· 'clJ)aeit)r of 
4~;j 'l l1c'.}r<1 a r 111,111y otli 1 r J'c,1-
111rP., l,t11 ,,l' , ,vjll ,,,ait 1111til a 
J)ic·1 tll' 1 ,,Till gi,, 1 011r 1·e,1cl 1 r . a 
lJ<Jtter iil a <Jf it. '\~'c1 ·011g·1·,1t11lat 
J'astor Jl-1 1111 lrc!e11,, oo< J a11cl l1is 
• ('(Jtlgl' g,111011. 
) 1'l' l{CJ , l (? • • 1 IC 1~). 
11 1 st11·e if lo(l ~ 11<1. .,,ro11 c,i1 
:-,tc,11-'' J)a 11., ]Ic· ,,,ill JJl'()'\1 i<]' )1 <>11 
,~
1it] st1·011g t)}1oes.' 
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I I()"\V rr O I l IJlJP 13 t r I TJD 1~ 
Y () { R C 1 I I l JR C 1 I 1 
1. B e i11 yo111· J)la<'e tt11le. · · ])re-
, ,e11tc l by 0111e l'ca.·011 ,vhicl1 
yo11 ca11 co 11. c- ie11 tio11. ·ly gi ,1e to 
YOlll' l..JOl"'d. 
..... ] ->1·a}r for )rou1· J>a. ·tor a11 1 the 
co11g·reg·atio11 l) )fore yotl ome 
to ·l1t1r 11. Do11 t fail i11 thi1. 
3. I>ray a· yot1 are , a tecl in the 
·l1t1r ch. 
4. ~ev r e11g·ag i11 a11y co11v l'. 'a-
·i 011 or aet after e11 te1~i11 o· tJ1e 
cl1 t1r h ,,, hi l }1 "\\rill ie11cl to cl i-
' re1·t YOlll' tl1ot1ght.· or the 
thoL1o·ht of oth 1-..·, f1~om ,vor-
hip. 
5. J)111·i11g tl1 p riocl of m eclita-
t io11, tl1a11lc od £01· our B ible 
~ 111001 a11 l })1·ay 1 od l)le -. -
i11g·: upo11 Ol11· officer., t l1e 
teach r , a11d p11pil . 
f-i. Never· ,a1·ry ,vhat y ll tl1i11l< to 
l)e th fa11lt , of a11y of ot1r 
1n 111ber a,,Tay fro111 l1urcl1. If 
tc111pted to clo ·o loolc abot1t 
yo11 a11cl ee . 0111e beautif11l Olll 
,,Tho. e lif i a b 11c lictio11 lllJ011 
YOll. 
7. D111·i11g· thi.· ,veelc call 11pon at 
lea. t 011e p er on ,,1itl1 a11 i11,Titc1-
tio11 to atte11cl ou1-- ~·er,ri · . . 
I l'clY f 01· tl1e J-> astor eve1--y da)r. 
JI ~ l1a~ a h avy 1·e ·po11si.bjlity 
a11cl ,,1is]1es to l>e of Her,Tice to 
all . II e ,,,a11t ~Te t1. to coin 
i11to t l1 11 art. of the I eo1)l . 
~). 'rithe. I~ri11g· }"Olll' l1 11 ,,clc)J)C 
c\yl~1'3r N 1111cl ay 11101·11 i11 o·. 
rro (•lo:e tl1c1 l)ook of (•omplaints 
a11 l ope11 the lJoolc of prai. ·e ? 
r10 }J lie,1 e tl1at other n1en are 
c111ite as si11ce1·e a.· yo1t and to 
trra t th e111 v\ti tl1 1·e ·prct? 
'11 0 ig1101"e ,,1 l1at life o\ve~ yo1l a11cl 
t}1i11l{ Of \Vhat )1 0l1 0\Ve life? 
To , top lool<i11g for frie11cl. ·hip a11cl 
Hta,rt lJ i 11 g f rie11clly 1 
r1 o 1Je ro11t011t ,,1itl1 ,vl1at you have 
a11 l to tOJ) ,,1i ·l1i11 CY for the 
thi11g-. · yot1 l1ctve 11ot ? 
To e11joy tl1 ·i1nJ)le. t tl1i11g of 
life a11 l ·ea. ·e t1·i,,i11g for tl1e 
artifitial plea. ure of the clay? 
'11 0 forget ,vl1at yo11 have accom-
I)li. ·he l a11cl 111eclitate 011 \\rhat 
otl1 r s ha.,,e c1011e for you 1 
To cea ·e loolci110' for . omeone to 
lie lp ) '"OU a11cl to clevote yo1tr-
'e If to l1elpi11g other ? 
To at ·ept ,J . ll: }1ri:t a your 
" a , rior cll1 C1 1 t }'Ollr li£e l)e a11 
Ot1tl t for· Ili joy lo,1e a11d 
pea ·e ? 
-CozJied 
'11 ar.- for . i11 are o·ood, bl1t 
prai. for tl1 parclo11 of i11 i 
l)ctte1~. It i goo cl to fall at IIi 
f eet lari11g· 110 1no1·e tl1an to tot1ch 
I I i: g·a1·111e11t s h e111; lrt1t it i bet-
t er to g~o llp l1igl1 r a11 l lea11 upo11 
I l i ar111. It i o·oocl to talc t lie 
lo\,·e. t p la ·r c111cl b e a' tl1e dog 
tl1at gatl1 r th £alli11g e1'l11ub ; 
bttt lJcttc r far to ~ it at 111)' F atl1e1--' 
tal)}e a i11 111v F atl1e1· '8 l1ot1. e 
' ~ 
a11cl eat tl1r r11ilclre11 \ · l1rec1cl.-
( 
1
• T I . K 11 ig 11 t 
l T I I ,\ ~,,. 1311.J EX ~-. ,{ \ I 1 : 
· F ai t }1 i11 Ol11· (1ocl is i11di -
J) r11sc1b le to s11cce. f11l state" n1,111-
sl1i1) . , (r\l )r,1l1a111 I1i11col11 
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]11 s}'11t' tlf tlll' \\itltl'l' \\l'Hl llt 'I' 
it , ,'t'lll , tl1Ht ltfl l1a, 1Jl1 l' ll llll)\· i11tr 
,,, 1 , 1, 1l)l' t ll t\ l'llitl,r. I ee. •) l 111 
• 
''l' ,,·,,rt' ~·f tlt\' I i1,t l) c1 1)t1,t 
l l111r(•l1 >f \\ t'l li11g·t<) tt a11ll l1,1<l 
tll,' 1>r i,·ill'Ul' t>f }ll't'He l1i1 1~· f ,vi )' 
111 tlll'll' llt':ll1tif11l lll' \\ cllttli{t)l'llllll. 
\\"'t' llll1 t \\1tl1 tllt' l )tll})lt ()ll l lllll -
lt'e ill , t, :llltl f' >lllltl till' \ llclCl ~('\' 
• 
era l ~-t)t,l l lllt'll i11 111i11tl , ,ltltl (1111~ 
llt' l'll t'l1 til l' ll'iltii11n· ()r tl1 ~ l;<)r tl t"' 
a , tt, ,, l1iel1 l)l'r~o11,1lit)· ,, l1l t1 Ll f it 
Ill l)t'" t lll tll<lt fi ,}(1. \\~(' }10tlC 
it ,, l,11 ·1 l>t' l l11g· 11111 il t l1e ,rill of 
tl1~ l ;O r ll lt cl~ bl't' ll 111,1tl \ >le,1r to 
tltl'lll ,l11 l ''" :") ,,·ill l)e ,1lll lo a11-
11t)t111t• t t lie 11c,,· ll~l tor. 
~T rt11 . ..J:tl1 ,,·,1s s1)e11t ,,·itl1 tl1e 1-os-
l"t),·it·~ ,llll l tl1e X e,,· IIar111()ll)- 13a1)-
ti~t 1l111r(']1 of ._ 011tl1 li,·e. '\""\Te 
ltcl\·e toll c1l)o11t tl1e cledieatio11 of 
tl1l:1 t, rg,111 0 11 tl1e .F ello,,·.---l1i1 p,1ge 
clll<.l so ,,·ill 0 111)- ,1d tl tl1at i11 ~ pitc 
of t0r1·illle ,,reatl1e1· a11cl .·iclr11e .. 
i11 t lie f c1 111 il , ... tl1e1·e, ,,·e l1ad a 
.._ 
O'OO<.l t i111e . Tl1i ~-01111g col111le 
~ee1u to l1a,"e a 1·eal de i1·e to 
" · i11 .._ 0111 -- a11cl fl11·tl1e1· tl1 e . 1Jirit11al 
life of tl1ei1· l)eople. 
Tl1e ele, ·e11th of ~Jan11ar)'" ,ve 
."'111Jplied £01-- Pa to1· ~J a}- "'\"\Theeli11g 
at the Fi1· t Bapti t C h111·ch of 
Ritt111a11. ,,-l1ile he a11cl hi ,vife 
,,-er e e11j oJ·i11g a l T11ion P1·e con-
fe1·e11cc i11 Flo1·icla. "\\Te fou11d 
~ome of the me111be1·: 11111ch inte1·-
e t ecl i11 011r ~ • ociatio11 ancl maaa-
zi11e ~ a11cl ,,-e hope it ,·ron t be 
too lo11g 1111til they feel led to 
eon1e i11 ·\',ith 11 -- . Pa. to1· "'\Vheel-
ing once pa, to1--ecl a A RB 
c:l11l1--ch i11 P e1111. , ... lva11ia, a11cl fel-
._ 
lo,,· hip. ,,-itl1 Olll' me11 i11 the 
.... \k1--011 a1' a. TOtl ha · ble. eel hi 
,,-01·k the1·e 110,, for fi,re or more 
~·ea1· . ·'\'rith :ome 200 atte11ding. 
The eigl1tee11tl1 it ,,·a · 0111,. pri,1i-
lege to . peal( t,,·ice to the Bible 
Bapti ·t Fellow ·hip at .... T e\\"a1·l{ 
1110 1·11i11g and afte1·110011, '",.ith a 
bo1111tifl1l ba. ket di1111e1· i11 be-
t"-een. W e polre 011 t l1e l1urch 
l1oth ti111e . . i11ce Pa to1--- {or clo11 
Dolloff a11cl hi." peo1)le are hopi11g 
0011 to or!!a11ize a: a ehurcl1. Fo1· 
tl1e e,·r11ino· all ,, .. 01--e e11col11·aO'ed 
to O'O to Tl1l1r to11 . . i11re I ,,·a. to 
. peak the1·p at t l1e Fai1·fielcl Bap-
ti t 1ht1rcl1, ancl B1·other Dolloff 
l1ad bee11 a~l{ecl to })la~ ... l1i , .. ioli11. 
Ile i. a r eal arti t i11 t l1e ,, .. av h e 
ha11clle. that i11 t1~u111e11t. W; a1"-
ri,·ed i11 a 110,,.. to1·1n. ancl Pa. tor 
Ro lJert Fl1ller wa full)· experting· 
he ,,·a !!Oi11g to ha, .. e to preacl1 · 
bu ,ve 0 ot there ancl hacl a good 
ti1ne. 
'Illl!. Ill lNl 1!,11.- Nl)l•'N'f B1\ I'~r1s'r 
J{rt>t l1 Pr 1{', 111(' 1· i" i11 t 11l rirt11 
.'l',l r of 111"' 'l'·o11<l 11nst l1 rnt al 
thi~ l' lllll' l' ll Hllll l1c1 "' 11<1\\ o·ott r 11 jt 
l l I l ( <) I' t t f l 1 j l ll l', (' \ l' l l I r l 1 ] 1 ,l S f O 
tl<l ,nll'S ,,<lrl" t o h ' lJl l'i11c111 it. 
\\Tl' ~tH)t'll ()\l'l' 11ig·l1t \\itl1 }1i111 
c111<l tl1e11 1'<)<1' ,, itl1 lli111 :\lo11llH\ 
• 
t<l I e1<1,,,1rc f hro11 <, l1 n 1·r-,tl s 110,,· 
~t<)1·111 il1nt ,vo11ltl 11,1,·C' 111,1cl a 
lP~s (1t~ter111i11r.cl sa lr.s111,111 tay at 
• 
} l()lll ('. 
( 11. \\' (\ f rg·ot ! ~ \\T )rear s E,·t' 
~lrs. ~ortllt111d a11cl I 111oto1·e 1 to 
tl1e ... \ 111brose aJ)ti. t 1 h111·c}1 a11cl 
arri,·etl 111 ,1 lcet torm that ,va. 
f ,1 . t I ll ttino· lle 11 a glaze of ic 
0 11 tl1e I'Oa(1 t.hat ,v·e all ag1--eed it 
,,~01111 b 1) tte1· to lo ·e at 10 :30 
i11. t ead of 111i 1-niglit. "'\'\Te wer e 
.... 
, ·e1·.\.. hap1)3r to accept t l1e ho .. -
pit,1lit~T of Pa to1~ ~ ,van on and 
hi ,,rif fo1-- tl1e 11io·ht bllt b1·aved 
the ~' ix 111ile to the i altecl high-
,,·a) .. tl1 e 11ext 11101·11i11g. Ten 1nile 
a11 l1ol11-- ,,·a tl1e limit but too 
lo,,.. f 01' a light lope and . o 
t l1eI·e ,,Ta 11othi11g· to do bl1t g·et 
(10,v11 011 lll}'" ba le 011 the ice an 1 
l)llt the c l1ai11 on. ot too bad 
- the ice l{ept 1113, clothe clean. 
fter it '"~a all o,rer it wa fu11 
- a.· .,u ·h thi11g. al,vay. are i11 
1·et1·0. pect. ctt1all}r it i fl111 
l)ei11g a 1·an1bler for the Lord! 
--------
Tl1er e i.~ a l)lace ,,1l1e1·e thol1 ea11 t 
to11r 11 t l1e eye 
f 1Jlinc1ec1 111e11 ~ an 1 in a11 
i11 sta11 t, p erfect . ·io·h t ~ 
Tl1e1·e i. cl l)laee ·yrhere tl1011 can:t 
:a,... .c\ 1--ii-;e . ' 
~ 
'Io l~"i11g capti,ye , bol111cl i11 
· l1a i.11. of 11igh t · 
Tl1e1·e is a p1at'e ,, .. l1e1·e tholl ca11. t 
1·eae h tl1e to1·e 
)f l1oarcle 1 g·ol 1 a11d fr ee it 
for tl1e Lorc1; 
rrhere i ' a })la ·e-11po11 ome c1i, -
ta11 t . ·l1ore-
v"\Ther e tl1011 ca11 t .. e11cl the 
,,,.01·l{e1· ancl tl1e V\ 01--cl. 
\\ l1e r e i. that "ecr t 11lace lo. t 
thol1 a. l< ' ,,?11 1·e ? 
() .,ot1l it i. t l1e :e ·ret place 
of p1·a) .. e1· ! 
-.l\ lltl101· 1 111{1)01'~11 
· Do 11 ot 11 a , ·e , .,o Lll' ·011 ert fi1~ t 
.._ 
a11d ttl11e , .. ol11· i111 t1--t1me11t after-
• 
,,,ard.. B egi11 the laJ'" ,,-ith the 
"\\T orcl of 4o 1 ancl I ra3re1· a11cl g·et 
f ir. t of all i11 l1a1·n10111"' ,vith IIim. 
• ( fJ. II. Ta:)"'101· ) . 
~ T111·n ca1~e i11to p1'a)re1-- an 1 od 
,,·ill t11r11 midnigl1t into mll ic. '' 
1\ :'\ ~ l 4\ I J ~ I I '11 I~~ J>, < > X 
1) 1~ < > < : 1~ A\ :\ r -
J>1t1 <> 11 Ir\' th<' 1acli<'s j11 111e 
• 
I J,t( irc111gc I ~H 111 ist ( •1i1trc·h 
... \ 1111 t t , 1 I 1, • , i 11 < > c ·t <) I) Pr c) r ~ o v c r11 -
• 
11('1" 111 1 \VO {;,l li c>s ... \I i8.'10J1ar,r 
' 
~ <le i Pt it>s c>f 111r I~ j1·st l{aptist 
eh11rel1. Ijr1fJra11gr <'C)J11lJi11c to g·i,re 
1 hpjr ' 7\I it r. ] ~C)X J)rog·1·a111. 'rhi. 
J)l.<)g r,t 111 is 1) l,1 1111 cl a11 cl eom pletely 
('ctrriec1 0111 l).\"' tl1 e 111ember.· . It 
i: 1Pclieatec1 to the 1ni. :ionaries 
,vl10 ha,Te g·o11e ot1t fro1n the 
c· 1111reJ1. Tl1e of fe1·i11g· tal{e11 dur-
i11g· the progran1 ancl from the 
111ite l)ox . , ''"l1ic·h each lad, .. hould 
._ 
fc1 it l1 ft1l ly l<rep i. divided ancl 
11. eel foI· ( 1hri.~tn1a8 gift. £01· tl1e e 
• • • 1111. ·. 1011a1--1 e . . 
Ija. t 3"' ar . p1·og1~am ,,~a held 
< )cto l1er :..0. Ii. :io11a1'}'" letter 
'-
"\ \1 ere 1·eacl . ·pecial J)rayer ,ver e 
offerecl a11c1 pecial m11, ical num-
1Jer. ,~ere 1·e11der ec1. A film en-
title l fJ t111gle HiO'h,, .. a3r f1---om 
Jiclpti .. t l\Ii 1-:\Ii ion ,va hown. 
Th offeri11g tal<e11 ,,~a more than 
$100. I_Ja t ~re a1-- the ladie put on 
a to11ple of hort ~ kit. and r ead-
i11g:. 11e }"ear theJ,.. pre ented a 
l)la)r ,,rhich 1epictecl the r ea on for 
l<:eepi11g 111ite l)oxe.._ , tl1at ,va ,vell 
1·reei,red. _._ T att1rally it wru about 
a Ijaclie l\fi .. ionary meeting. 
The 111i.,. ·io11a1--ie · ,vl10 hare the 
ble i11g of tl1i prog·ra1n are 1Ii 
B eth Oc1or e1---vino· 11nder Evan-
g·eli ·al Bapti t ~Ii io11 i11 French 
"\\Te ·t f1·ica R ev. and :\Ir . Al-
l)ert pieth ervi11g l111der Bapti t 
-:\Iic1-:\Ii. io11 i11 B1·azil R ev. and 
l\ f r·s. Walter ~ 1 pieth, Ba pti t :Jiid-
i\1 i .. io11 i11 B1·iti 11 uiana and 
Re,T. a11cl :\Ir. . "\T e1--non W eber, 
lia1)ti8t 1Iicl-ili io11. i11 the Don1-
i11ica11 R ep11l)lic. 
- R eported 11)7 Phylli Gie el 
H "\ l\IU H I OWE ' 
' Wl1e11 tl1i. pa i11g world i 
clo11e ,,,he11 l1a et the gloriou 
. ·1111 ; ,, .. h e11 I ta11 l ,,Tith h1---i t 
abo,·e 1·a11. 0111ecl b3-... r edeeming 
lo,1 e, tl1e11 Lo1--c1 'hall I full)r 
l{11o"r, 11ot till the11, ho,v mt1ch I 
o,,re ! '' ( 1. l1eyne) 
Ble ed i the man who can 
11 ·e hi tl1m bling . to11e a pa v-
i11g: . tone i11 tl1e ,,ray of pi1---it11al 
er,1ice. '' 
F e _ r u ary 1959 
Do1iald Waite 
• , i11ce t l1 e la:t ar·ti le I l1av 
hacl a cha11g·e of cl11t)'" a11d l1a, .. 
lJ0e11 .:e11t to th l 11ite 1 ~ ~tate 
to l)e r e-t111ite(1 ,,,ith 111,.. \\7 ifr, 
• 
Y ,Tonne a11 1 OllI' f 01t1· l1ildr<: 11. 
Do11, Da, .. e Diel( a11d Dian11e. 
~1 .. \ .. w .. ll 1>ni. try. T l1a,1e 110 ,\1 
left tl1e 111a1--i11E\ v\'itl1 t l1eir prob-
le111. a11d clif f iel1l tie.~ to 11 ter a 
11e,r 1n i11i ·trv-to me11 a11cl -n·o111e11 
• 
a11cl el1il l1·e11 of all l1r a11 ·he. of t l1r. 
.'e1·,Tice. Tl1e :\Iilitar~,;r )- ea Tra11. -
• 
po1--ta 11 t ion ~ er vi e ( or :\I~ 'I'~ "1 a: 
it i. a lled) l1a, a it ~ 1n is. ion the 
t r a11. por t i11g of rm0cl F or ce. · p er -
. 011ne 1 and d epe11de11ts fro1n the 
T.,.nitPd • tat e. to foreig11 p or1 : . I 
l1a,1 e l)ee11 ord er ecl t o J~r·ool<ly11, 
Xe,,~ Yorl< £0 1-- cl 11ty arryi11g· ser, .. -
icc familie. to E 11gla11c1 a11<l TCr -
many . You might think a ~avy 
el1aplai11 ,\ .. 011lcl . 0011er or la t er g ... ?t 
to . er , 1r ,,rith t l1e l . f-i. ~avy, l)llt 
in mv ·a. e. it mu. t be latrr r ather 
tl1a11 ~. 0011er. F ir t f lyi11~: 111ari11es, 
thr11 i11fa11tr y mari11e.·. t l1 11 a111-
1>l1il1jo11~ t1·aeto1· 111ari11e . . a11d 110·\,~ 
.r\rmy, .J. Ta ,1y ""\ ir F or te a11 cl 
) far i11e per. onnel a11(l thri1· ,, .. i, .. rs 
and childr en. I t giv . a ,vell -
1·rJ1111 clecl piC'tur of the 11 ed £01--
. J e:lls <1 l1ri.·t i11 all b1·a11c l1r: <)f 
tltP llli}i1cll'\", h<J\V·e1,rer . 
~ 
() I(}' / )1,tirs. 'rl1r 1ri1> t<) ~outl1 -
a111pto11\ I~11gla11cl. a11cl 11r e1111<lr-
l1a,· )ll. (JP.I'll1,1llj", t,ll<PS f }ll'PP \\ree]c~ 
i11 all. g·oi11g a 11cl ret11r11i11g. i\ f)r 
<l111iPs. ,lf1cir lJei11µ: ,1s"'ig11Pcl a sJ1iJ) 
<, f l l l \ • () \V 11 , \ \1 j } ] i l l < • } 11 C 1 P < l H i ] >' 
11il>lP · <·1c1 •. e. for t l1e c1clt1lt~. cl,1il)" 
I { i 1, I P st <> r i <1. f,) r t l 1 <-l < • 11 i I < l r <111 • a 11 < 1 
\\~(Jl'Sllif) ,'l f"\' i<·PS 011 ~llll<lH)'S f<>l' 
t}1,· 1l'()()J)8 a11rl cl ~r><j)l(l<111ts. 'J')ip 
s}JiJ) l':i <lt'P l'llll }).)" f JtP \:,t\'_\' 1)111 
''l)(•t'a1c•<l })51 <•i\1 ili,tllS i11 t}1 JllCf -
c·}1a11t 111,1rit1<~ . 'l'l1c·rt1 is a :-;111all 
!.! ) • (, t 11 ) () r .. a \Tit I I ) (I )' s u I 1 11 p I i I I, () H l" ( l 
1<> Ht tr,c:i r,., iscl ,tll Pl1ll)a1·lcPcl 11ns-
1--11g< 1• i,;, a11fl tit( · <·l1a1,lc1i11 is c>11 <-1 
c,f 1l1i · t<•,:1111. \~ u ,tl'c' Ltslt,tll,)' at 
Pa ub<,tt1 7 ,la,,:-,; u·<,i110· <>\' t'l" c111<I 
• ~ h 
7 (Iii.' ~ c·t,111j11g l,c1 ,·lc. .. \1'1t ·t· tl1P 
:1 ,,,,,]{ 1·<Jltr1fl triJ), I a111 }1<>111 P 
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XIX. A NEW DUTY STATION 
,ri t l1 111e fct111 ily" ;3 to ,) clay.·, t l1e11 
lJac:lc o,·el' ag,1 i11 ,vit l1 11 e,,r f,1111ili .' 
cl 11(1 11(.l\ \' OJ)pOI"tUll it ies to })r ea a}1 
( 
1hrist . 1 1·e1)01·tPcl t c) < l11tv he1·e 
+ I )e1ee111 lle1· ,111cl n1y fir. t ., i11doc-
t l'i11atio11 trip ,vas 1-.. ,Ja1111ar,,. .·o 
' J h a.c1 ,]1 rist111a:-.; ,vi t 11 t 11 f a111ily 
f <>1· ,,, h ic- 11 I ,,·a: ver·y g· ratef11l. 
B ei11g ll(JJ11e. I t i. goocl to lJc 
110111 e cl f t er 1 ~ 1110 11 t 11 8 a ,,·cl ,r f l'Olll 
• 
P\ 'E r)r<>11 c> f h ol<l 11ear a11cl cl ec11·. 
\\7" (l 11cl ,Te 111ovecl f r o111 ~ 6:5 .). T\ \T 
l (1 ~t l1 ~;tr eet, ()pa I1oclca. ~ lor icl a . 
tc) a 11e,,~ atl tlr .·s : 12,> 1VIaleol111 
F{oad, :\IaJ1,, .. ah ~e,,· .. J er e )r. I1 
is a lJ011t 40 111i]eH f r o111 B1·ool<ly11, 
bl1t j ~· a , , \ry ni e l)lace fo r· tl1 0 
C'll il clre11 to l~e. l:>a~tor Rol)er t 
Roger .· a11 cl l1is f,1111il)1 £r o111 01t r 
}1c>111r t l111r('h. I3erea J!ct J)ti. ·t ]1as 
l1is ·ht11·c·l1 i11 Ran18e)", ~e,,· .J er-
sry, rig·l1 t 11 a 1· 11 · , • ·o it is ,'O 11i ee 
to fe llCJ\\\ ·hip ,,1it h t l1e Rc)ge rs 
a.~ai11. 1 l1acl r ealy lJ e11 t olcl t l1at 
<lft er ~Ii,1111i 111ty ,r it l1 t l1e :\I ar i11e: 
c:1 11cl th e11 ,,·it l1 t }1 e :31·cl :\ lar i11 Di-
, ri,·io11 <J,1e1·sea '- tJ1,1t I ,,·011ld l>c) 
g·etti11g· sl1or cl cl tlt)· bt1t I got 8Pcl 
cl11t1· i11 . tea 1. Tl1is ,, .. a: l1ard to 
~ 
tal<r at f i rst , llt1t ,v tal\P <)tt r 
c>1·cl p1·s cl , fr(>111 t he l1<>r cl, clll(l 
l cJ<Jl{ fc> 1·,,·ctrcl t c> cl f r t1 itft1l 111i11 is-
t r ~· <>11 t l1e t·olcl rol1g·J1 ,,·atP rs c)i' 
111 e .. \ t 1a 11 t i · o , e a11 . 
\ \'(t ili11r1 '/1() (Jo 'J 'o ~".C(l. \\Tl1ilP 
,,·c1it j1 1µ: fc> r ll l) ' Hs~ ig·11111p11t 1<> ,l 
sl1i1>. I 11,l\'P J1pe111 ,·i~iti11µ: \ritl1 
,·c1 1· i<>Lts <l.i\I>l~( \ l>r<1 tl1 l't'll. I }1a,·p 
s 1><Jl,P11 at < {r,t<·e I~a1>t ist ( •1t11r<·l1 
()(' l~cllll8P\· , \:(}\\ ,J <'l'~P)r, \ "allt})T 
I ~ a J > t is 1 <. ·, h 11 i- <·I 1 c> I' I > i ,. Pr \ .. , t 1 l', 
\p\\ .. J t1l'~P.\" ( ,,l1Pr<' l{t>, . ( 1arl 
• 
I i(' llg'l'l"1 i~ ))cl'-it(>l" ) , ,lll<l llH\ v 
, isi1<·<1 ,, 1111 1)1' . • J <>:--i l' J>li ~t<>\\ Pll, 
J),t~t<>r c>f tl1c) 1~1 l{,l J)ti"t ( 1 l1t1rel1 
(Jr ll ct<'k.Pll~c:1('1\, , ('\\ .. J ('l''-it' ) It 
J1as l ,c•P11 g·<><><I t<> l>P l1,1c·k 111 l'il'-
<·ttlati<>ll ag·c1i11 Hl l< I 1<1 r(•ll<)\\'-illlj> 
\\'it h 1 }lt'S(' l>l't)t Ii l'PII <) l" } il~l' })l'Pl' ll)ll :-i 
r cl i 1 Ji cl r 1 ( \ l' I ) l' i 11 g gt) l l (. S () I () 11 g· cl l l t l 
S<'P llti11 g l,\1 s l,lll<li11 g St) ctl<>lt(• at 
1illl('S i11 tliP 111i11isl1') <>r ( ~<>< l ~ 
\\" <>I"< I t (, 111(•11 ,vht>s(1 l1t•a rt :-; ,, <'t•t) 
:,<, f'rig·ifl . 
'J /1(1/1/, · ) ' t) / { } 0 () /' / ,( //( , -.,·. 
( ' llJCI,\ t•( l )' ()( •t.:' i\ itt g )t•{ 1t •J':-.i 
I hH\t ' 
l'l't)l)l 
n1a11~· c>f ,\'(> ll 1·ec1cl r: of tl1e e 
,1r t i<· le~ £ro111 ti111 p 1<) ti111 e u,,.er-
seH~, a11 l f \\'is}1 tc) t}lcl l l]( 1·<>ll f<)l' 
• 
t 11e111. 1,h y l1a,·e l>rr11 .) 11ec>ttl',l0'-
i 11 g· i11 lt 0 1. T J1i~ pa . t 111011tl1 01~e 
<>f the • 0 11 t }1Pr 11 B,1J)ti:t I),1x-
t 01·. · i11 ( 1 ovi11 gto11 l(r11 tuc-1<)", 
,rr ote t1 s a 1110. t r e fre8 ]1i11g lettlll' 
r e lati v to 111y be i 11g· l)P 11a lizPcl f<>r 
1>reael1i11g· t l1e "\\rorc1 of <Joel i11 
fro 11 t of 111y ·0111 111a 11(l i11g offic:er 
Pel · Ii ~1111dc1}~. R rcei"~.1i11g· lrttr1·s 
fr o111 J),1stor8 a11cl < 1l11-- i .. tia11 ,rorl,-
ers f 1·0111 , ·ar jo11s .·e ·ti<)ll. ' of tl1P 
('()l lll tr3r )llcllt •· t l1r c1111r eh tie: 
:-.iPPlll :o e lc)xe ,. )11 tl1011g·l1 I ,1111 i11 
tl1<: 111ilitary .1e1·,·i ·e. l T11til 110.xt 
1 i111P, l\(lClp pra:y·i11g for thP 111i11is-
t ry of ( 1 J1 ri. t r r l1ril'ilt1, rise11, ,lll(l 
t<)111i11g: a!.!,·a i11, a111011g· t l108e ,,·it 11 
st,1i1~-te1) cto·e.· rro111 clll lJ1·,111c·l1r.' 
of t]1p srr,·i<'e. 'l1 J1ot1g·l1 111clll} ... (l,t)Ts 
cl11 cl 11ig·hts tl1e tc111pe. t 1·ag·es 011 
th r ,. \ t I clll ti ·. })rai ·r (; <ltl ,,·e 1<110,r 
I I i111 ,v l10 l ' ll l C's e, .. 011 tl10 ,,·i11tl ,111<1 
1110 ,,·a,,.es. ( 'I1 11 esc) , ·ie,,·s <ll'P })Cl'-
sc> 11 ,1 l ,111cl clo 11c>t 11(\<'ClSSclril,· 1·e-
._ 
f]pc:t t l1ose <)f t llL) l r.~. ~ Ta,·,· ) . 
.., 
J >I{ .\ '\" I \: < ; ~ \ ~ [ ) ~ I \" \" l :'\ (: 
· · 1>ra)·i11µ: ,Yill 111c1J(p c)tltl l 'Pcl~t} 
f 1·c>111 si1111i11g·, ,tlltl "'i1111i11g· ,rill 
lllcll(L1 ()llP l'l',l~P r1·t>lll ])l'H,\ i11g·. ,' 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, Inc. 
Our Fifty-F ourth ear 
A staff of twelve dedicated 
workers. O,.ir 111i11istry to tl1e tl1ot1-
sa11ds of J C\\'S i11 Cle,1 e land, Youngs-
tow11 a11cl other c1t1es in No1 tl1ea~t-
ern 01110. Cl1arl :sto11, \J . \ a.; at1d 
Sao Pau o, Brazil . 
Ou1 Radio 111i11istrv 0\1e1 s tation~ 
• 
i11 Clevelar1cl. Tol clo, Yot111gsto\V11 
a11cl C c1111l)riclge, Ol1io i\pollo a11cl 
Altoo11a, Pa.; a11cl V1qt1es, Pt1e1 to 
f{1co tot1el1i11g cot111tless 11t11l1bers of 
ot11 Lot cl's ki11~111e11. 
Write fo1· i11for111ati,, 111agaz.ir1 . 
"1' 11 ~ 1,1·t1111p t r for lsr, I." 
RE\1 • El{1\LD \ '. Sl\IELSEil , ~l1pt . 
P . . l3ox 355(; 
'l \ ' t la11cl 18, l1io 
Fa 
.1/ \\". Tl. I\< 1 le r 
. \ ttl 11tl'l' \ l',11' 11(1"' 'Ollll' clllcl 
• ~ )lll\. illl(l \\1 itl1 it lll tl l l). l)l0 ..... ~i11g-~. 
:lllli ,11,l) ~l)llll' tt'"'ti11g'°': llllt clS 
.... 
\\" f 1 tl1111], t)f lli~ ~'<)O(llll""S ,Ye l'H l l 
l111l, "cl\. ··111<1111, ,·t11. 1Jortl. £ r 
• • • (', r • 1 a t 1, , 1, 1) t' t 11 t l 1,.. f cl i t l 1 £ 11 l 11 e. . . · ;:-. . 
l1ri"t111,1"' ti111e i" cl , ·p1·)· b11. ) ' 
ti111t\ nt tl1 e :\ li~~it111. I~1 i1·~t. tl1er e 
i, tl1t1 ,,·rnf)J)i11p: cl lltl 1)11tti11g 11,1111r~ 
l)11 tl1t) ~ift , ft)r tl1e el1il lre11. "\\rr 
,,·f·1·c ,11)1<' t<) gi,·r ,1 t"'·i ft to tl1e. e 
tl1rel) l11111tl1·ecl 11i11~ el1ilcl1·e11, 1nan;~ 
of wl10111 ,, .. 011ld 11ot l1 c1 v·e r ec ei,red 
n 11)- ot 11 e1· gift. 
~c1t111·tlc1,· l) rfore "111ri.--- tma. ,ve 
• 
l1c1cl tl1c ("l11·i. t111,1 .. pa1·t~,. fo r tJ1e 
~[i""io11 Dil)le lt1l) ·hildren. )[o. t 
of t 11r"e c 11iltl r e11 a1·e colore(l . 
Tl1e~- ga, .. t" cl 1o, .. e1J,. h1·i. t111a pro-
g1 .. a111. Tl1e11 at the clo e each 
._ 
t l1i1c1 -n-,1 <;.; 2.i, .. e11 a ~rift a11 cl a . tocl<-
i11g. i11 ,,·l1il'l1 ,,,:1. a11 apple. 01·a11ge 
1111 t. a11c1 ca11clv. 
., 
The follo,·ri11g .._ 1111clay, ,,e h}1cl 
the l11 .. i.1t111a. progra111 for 0111 .. 
Le'\\i. TT ollo,,.. 1.1 t po. t .. 1111<la)" 
• c-11001. Tl1i~ little eh,1pel 11a: a 
, rati11g ca1)aeit:\'· of . e,·e11t~r-:ix. 
and there were one h11ndred 
tl1i1·t,·-ei!ll1t ,,·110 eame. Tl1e little 
• 
<)11e ,,c1·e itti11g 011 the lap. of 
the olcle1-- 011e ·. a11cl ,1 fe,,T J1acl to 
"ta11cl. \\Tr ,,e1·e too e1·0,,·clecl to 
l1a,·e a11~· prog1·a1n . . o ,1fte r 011r 
<·l1i1cl1--e11 ·~ '\\Orlcrr tol(l a ( 1hir. t-
111a. tor,,. a11d g·c1,,.e an i11,·itatio11 
• 
,,·p ~ra,~e tl10111 their ftift: a11cl 
~tof'l,i11!!. . e, .. r1 .. al 1·ai"ecl their 
l1a11d i11 re"'po11 e t<) tl1 r i11,,.it,1tio11. 
H ow ,, .. e J)ari e .-od fo1· tl1e 111a11~" 
,,-ho 11 a,·p b0e11 a , .. rel 011 t t 11 er r . 
Sr,·e1·a l ,,·eel( ag·o 0111-- '"'01·1,er 
,ta1 .. tec1 t11e111 lea1 .. 11i11g t,,·e11ty-. ix 
,·er~e~ of ~ C'riJ)t11re. a , ,.er . e for 
(}ac·h lett r1· of the ,1lphal)et. The~T 
ga,e the111 t,, .. o ,,·eek. l)efo1~e 
( 'l11'i ..... t111a~. j fa11~ ... h,1cl to clrop 011t , 
a tl1ev l1acl to g·i,"e tl1e 1·efere11c·e 
. .. 
a11cl a, ... t11e111 c-orrec·tl, ... ,,·itl1 0111, ... 
• • • 
r>11<-1 e<>c1<:l1i11Q· 0 11 eac-11 ,·er . e. The1 .. e 
' 
,,·ere 0111, .. tl11·ee little p,·e11 vear 
.. . 
o1cl Qi1~1~ a11cl a 111otl1er ,, .. ho l1a. 
f>11l, ... bee11 a,-ecl ix rno11tl1 ) who 
• 
~too,1 111) a11cl aicl tl1e1n ,, .. itl1ot1t 
a 11.i,t,11,e. W e tr>l<l tl1e111 we 
,,·011lcl !!et tl1e111 ,, .. l1at the,,, ,,·a11tecl 
.._ . 
'l'J 11~ FcbrL1ary 195H 
~ll's. \\T II . J,p1~lp1·, ll 1t11ti11µ: t c> tl <•11) ~lissi<)ll, 
l<l:l(l ~<'\' P11tl1 .\,rc'll\te, lll111f i11µ:t<)11, \\rrst \ ' i1~gi11ia 
f (>r cl 11 a'" a rd. 'r,vo 0£ t 11 111 a. keel 
fo1· a l1·eRs c111d tl1e other 011e 
c1sl{e(l fo1· a <·1·i11oli11e lip. ,,.,. <' 
J)1·e. 11tecl tl1e1n ,1t th r 1h1·ist111a.· 
J)rog'r,1111. \\ e got tl1e mothe1· a 
J~il)lr a11d l1 e ,,~,1. 80 plea. ed. 
lt tl1rill. 11. to ee lio,"· tl1 rHP 
ad11lt. a. ,vell a the ·}1ild1·e11 arr 
hicli11~: rocl . W 01·d in thei1~ hea1~t .. 
I 11111~t tell ·,;;·011 abc>11t <>11 e ]it -
• 
tl l)o3r l)y the 11a111r of Roger " rhc> 
ha. l)een co111i11µ: t o the S1111cla~· 
• chool r ,~er . i11 e lie ha. l)ee11 l1ig· 
e11011g·h to ,vall{. H e live. with bi. 
g·1·a11 l1notl1er a 11cl 1notl1e1· i11 ct 
litt le . hael{ i11 bacl~ or t}1e hape 1. 
Roth he a11d hi. l>r·othe1· arc il-
legitin1ate childr en. II i. mot her 
l1a. . p e11t . e,Teral ~v·ea1·. i11 a pe11i-
te11tiary. l1i brother ,,ho i. 11ot 
1na11y year olcler tha11 he }1a al -
1·eady . p e11t . everal month. in re-
form chool . 
111 . pite of all the. e di. a<l, ·a11t-
age~ Roger i. a ,,.ery . ,,,.eet boy nf 
11i11e 3,.ear. of ag:e. W e hacl him 
clown to the :\Ii io11 tl1 e c1a ,r l)e-
• 
fore l11·i. tma . H e . pe11 t . ever al 
hot1r. h e]pi11g me a11d havi11g l1111cl1 
·\rith 11. wl1ile h e ,, .. a. ,,Taiti11g for 
a hr·i. tia11 1)11. ine.. woma11 t o 
co111e for hin1 a11 cl ta1<e hi1n sh op-
pin~:. Y 011 . h 011ld 11 a , .. e . ee11 }1in1 
wl1e11 l1e r et11rnetl. I n1 . ·11re there 
,, .. a . n t a ha ppie1 .. l1o~r i11 the ,vor 1 cl. 
.~l1e bo11gl1t hi1n a 11ier lr ather 
ja ·ket with a hood~ al o glove 
. l1oe. a11cl . o f 01~t 11. . e,·r11 t ee11 
article. i11 c111 . ITo,,· ,,1e lo11 g t o 
:ee R o~rer : g1·a11c1111ot11er c111cl 
n1other . a,·e 1 . o tl1at l1e ca11 l1a,·e 
c:l C1h1--i. t ia11 ho1ne. 
I mu. t 11ot f orµ:et t o te 11 \7 ()11 
• 
that ,,e feel £01 .. ty h1111gr:Y' tra11 ·ie11t 
men a t11rl{ey clin11e1· ,,ritl1 all the 
t1·im111i11g. . W e al. o p:a, .. e them a 
filled . tocl{i11g·, a pair of . ocl<. a11cl 
a 11andker 11ief . 
e gave fifty-. eve11 l)a. ltet: to 
t11e poor with a con1plet e hri. t-
1na. ]i11ner in r acl1 011e. ...\1. o H 
gift fo1· ea ·h hil 1 i11 the fa1nil~,.. 
W e a1·e r ejoici11g· that ei2:ht of 
tho. e ,,-110 ·ame for l)a:lcets ae -
·e1)tetl hri. t a. their, I- a,1 iol11, . 
W e talkecl to tl1e111 a11 tl ga,Te tl1 111 
tl1e pla11 of :·alvatio11. a11cl a1·e . o 
11 a pp~· a 1) o 11 t t 11 e 1--e: 111 t. . 
( )11e b11.1v ti111e i. o,·er a11cl \\'P 
~ 
are 110,,· p1·epari11g for a11ot hr1"". 
th :Ninetrentl1 1111iv<11·.·ar\T of thr 
• 
l\Ii:.~io11. It <loe. ·11 t Hee1n J)O . .1il)l0 
that ,,Te ve lJeen }Jerr that long·. 
B1tt ,vhe11 we thi11l< ba ·l< o,Te1 .. tl1 e 
year. a11d r e,~ie,v <1od '. goodne. :, 
the oul. tl1at have beer1 . a,,ecl, 
,vell- j11 t all Ili. claily ble .. i11g . . 
,,·e ca11 011ly ay ag-ain. }reat i: 
th,T faithf11l11e .. . ' Lame11tation. 
• 
3:23 
' Keep reme1n l1erin~z: u. to 
Him.' 
CHILD KID PPED ON 
WALLER ST. 
Kidnapper Recognized 
A child who had atte11cled th( 
l111day chool of the Temple 
Bapti t h11r h ,,Ta. l(idnappecl 
i111111e liately after t1nday chool 
la ·t Nu11c1a}r 111or11i11~:. The <·11il l 
had wall,ed clown tl1 e . ·ide,vallr lyyr 
the ch11r ·h wl1e11 cl darl{-colore i, 
1110 lern a11tomobile pulled up to 
th ·l11--l). T]1 e two per on i11 ide 
111otioned f 01· the c J1il cl to get i11 
t}J e car. r\ : . 0011 ,1: t]1p illllOl'Pllt 
one had gotten in the ar. it :1)rcl 
a,,,.av to an unkno,, .. 11 de ti11atio11. 
... 
Who wa the child ? \\ ho ,vcre 
the lcidnapper ? Let s not name 
tl1e hild: let . 11a111e the kicl11<1J) -
per. - tl1e~" were the child'. par-
r 11 t8 i a11 ),.011 in1 ag·i11e the 111 11 ta 1 
and piritt1al ag·o11 ~T of the c !1 il 1? 
lla,·i11g l1ee11 ta11g·l1t i11 ~t111(la)· 
~ c 11001 tl1at it ,,·a. · 1~ight ancl pr"oper 
to a ttencl ,,·or hip er,·iee. · c111cl l1a ,. -
i110' ee11 he1~ £1·ien 1. going· i11 to th 
'l)ig· cl1t11· ·h. ' t11 e c-l1ilc1 ,,·,1s J)e1·-
plexecl ancl eo11f11.~ecl lJ <'at1 .... e s11 e 
,,·c1. 11ot permitted to do . o by her .. 
parent - nor clid the pare11t , , ~e r 
attr11d. Tl1i ... t1·agi · i11cide11t i. 1·r-
ena t ed over and o,Te1,. e, ·er,T R1111-
cla~T 11101·ni11g l1et,, .. ee11 10 :00 a11 d 
10 :30 a.m. 
• T1 ·a i 11 zc p ct cli ilcl i11 t 71 e l l'G JJ li e 
slt o1tlcl go; a11cl wl1 e1i l1 e i. olcl. li e 
?l1ill rz of depar·t f ro 11i 1't .' -( P1,o,---
erb 22:6 ) . 
- T e1111)l Bapti ·t Broadca t er 
